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NEW TAXES FEARED AFTER FARM BILL WINS
Russian T roop s  
O ffic ia lly  Take 
Over Hanko City

By HUBERT UEXKUELt 

H E LS IN K I, Finland. March 2IJ (U.R) —  Ru.ssiun troops 
landed in the lifeless, foodless city of Hunko today and  
raised' the hammer and sickle flag over the bomb-battered 

town hall.
Commandeered Finnish icebreukovs cleared a palb through 

yard-thick sno^v from the pulf and Russian advance troops 
landed fron\ them, lo take for a naval ba.se a city in whic'R' 
no.people, and nolhinR which
the people could carry away, 

were left.
A little after mldnlRht b Finnish 

detachment had linnilpd'Ovcr tJie 

city to a Rushan political commissar 

luid an Rrmy coloncl.
The troops landed, and marched 

through the city, In silence under a 

heavy fall of enow which was hUilnK 
the scan the city hBd 'sufrered In 
3 ‘,i months of war.

R«d Banner Holstefl

The red banner was hoisted over 
' '^he town hall and bn a wal«r lowTr 

on ttie htll overlooking the cl^ .
Onder the Russo-Flnnlih peace 

U»|it7 vS Mweh i3. Pkntod w  
foited t® Je w  for »  y««r», t t  t  
yn r ly  m ta l  of 8.000,000 marks 
<♦144.000) the bmUlng port, ta whose 
■uburia Uxiusands of Ftaini had 
spent htppy houra on #eaih«e vaca- 
Uot».

Aft«r the bitef. atiff, formal hand- 
lng*OTer ceremony the la»t of the 
Finns left the city. Amingnnenta 
had Men made between * froup of 
tlght-Upp*d PlnnUh officers and a 

..Biwstan
| rom .^n e «  In the t«y  Ice yester. 
«aj-.

The Ruu lan t landetl an asUmated 
' &,O0O men at dawn todty, to take 

ovet- the city In triumph and. « ith  
It. to M«1 t4(ht the entrance to Uie 
PlnnUh gulf. They had already 
secured irom Enthonln, scrow the 
gulf, the naval bases needed on the 
•outh aide.

No 8lcR« of Llf«

Alone among newspBpermen, I 
succeeded In making the trip to 
Manko yesterday.

1 was able to am re  myself that 
at midnight, the hnitdlntt over hour, 
the RmMana would KeV n 100• (̂]unre- 
mlle area devoid of hiimnn life.

The 8,000 people of Hnnko, the 11,- 
000 people of the Utile pcnln.iuln, 
had left their town, thrlr vlllnReii 
and farms, taking all po!v.sc.H.slon.n 
they could. *' '

I Girl, 16, Holds 
Off Weddillfr 
To Actor, 42
NEW YORK. 23 (Um-

Ororge Jê M■l, 42. î-iir-ol(t romr- 

dlan. and I/ils Aiiilicw, u nhow mil 

«hA »1ll be Ifl fnmarrow, bIiUIM lo. 

doy by Ihe wlflhm oj lirr molhrr. 

Mr*. aeiaUllM  AntWfw, 'i’.l. UinV 
Itiry ''Oiliik It (ivor n wlillr” brfin 
they marry.

Mif>, Andipw lind not liirbldddn 
tlin miirrliigc r>n hr-r arrlvitl from 
l.oa ^ngrien yett^rdny to be a gupnl 
In Her nlx-roniti a|>nrt-
nieiil. wIiIkIi him four lelPiilmuM, 
flvn riullo.1, rmilnc'Uno btilliroom 
HtHl «|>T<'lnl rli)«rt 
(or 13 (iir coulA, 
but nlip hiMl r<-o. 
o:nmen<led they 
"WRlt a Willie." •

Brondway Im- 
Ilevpd llio Invpid 
rnlKlit have M) Ufii<
Uto threiil of ^  
a l n p r n i e n t  to 
b r i n g  m a m a  
around, but J m - 
flol aimounowl "wo 
liavt boll) dn:l(tr<l

o b e y  he
JKHHH.wlnlieif.

Mama, a !<<» AiiHnli'n Arrii-i»iy, 
younger Uiaii oKlior nf .fr.Mrl’A two 
ptVTlWs wivea Ploience (^ourltiev 
and I Norma 'ruhnidge-ciunr eiul 
by plane and waa met by I'fr 1ft- 
Ycar-old dauRliter’a ihnuffoiir drlv- 
tnr her la-oyllhder aiitniiioblle. Bhn 
wa« whUked to Uiq aiMttmunl 
mn«t JesMi aitd look over 1.., 
daughter'a IS evening gowtw, Iflo 
daytime enietnble« aiwt lA plt>c«A nl 

'jAwrlry whloii require a «|>eclal fiafn, 
’'lle<M'Hle and I are very much In 

love." Ilin duiight^T lulii. "And nftor 
nil. we will 1>e married nomnttme. 
Wn mel H wrnk ago, ||a took mo to 
iHweU «i«l l)e*a« MunUn« r«»en," 

'Hie wrildlng I«nla(lire1y lind Ixwn 
|)Uiiiii>'il fur next 'llnuAiliiy,

MIm Atiilirw, II biuntill«, Ia 
• iHn Ilf two (Hilillfl lirawlR In recent

and inoqier time slis gave OMirga 
While, the BcuiKlul* iiro<lufer, a 
black aye. lie had deiuotnd her from 
•  Aptwklng |Mrt Iji Ills |)|ny Imrli to

POLICE ON m iL  
OF M E I I S I I  

D O T C IM L T Z
NEW YORK. March 23 tU.tt — 

Police struck fhe'trall of Ihe 

sins of Dvit^h Schultz today, five

years late. ____

The dlscoveiT .thU ', "week of 

BrooUj'ji gang murderlnE on a corv- 
tract basU had pried the lid off the 
underworld. The squealing of the 
gang's trigger men was turning up 
new sehluitlons everj- few hours and 
bogging down the police department 
with new clues to some 30 unsolved 
murders,

Alt the big gangs In recent years, 
apparentty. had UMd the services 
Of the Brooklyn killers,- whose main 
■eene of o j^ tU m s  w«a tiie sum* 
iiier colony ui ihkc.' mid Idlla around 
Montlcello. N. Y. Tliat was lU fav
orite dumping grounds tor bodies.

Alarm of Gangster 

The slaying of BchulU In a New 
Jersey • barroom In October. 1929. 
was brought In directly with news 
that a confldentlsl alarm had been 
sent from Montlcello to New York 
and Miami, Fla.. auUiorltles for the 
arrest of Jack Dr\»cKer.
. The Investigation now was In 1w< 
phnsee, one here, the other nt Monti 
cello, boUi closely related. Druckcr 
fitted Into the case Iri this wny: 

When Schultr. lay dying In 
Newark. N. 3. Iwspltal oJ \j\j\lrt 
wounds, his Inst words to hl» pals 
were;

•’Crnrk down on the Chlnnmnn’s 
frlcndR.” ^

Hody Found 

To the KH'K. <l>e '’Chhmmmi 
Cliru'len (Cliink) Shrrmnn, who had 
been In IrvhiR (Wnxey) (lordon'n 
mob tinlll tliiil Imj.ss, In fenr of hln 
life, ftHve hlm.M-lf up on federal In
come i4ix chtiiv'"!' Biul bcKun a iirlson 
iientence soon to expire. A few <1ny 
after AchuHs'n dendi. Rhrrmnn' 
body was found burled In Qulrli lime 
In nn nbiindoned liinn on pio|>erty 
helnnKliiK to Dnirkrr.

^levt«ll^ly, tHwker lu»d 
riurntloiiPd iiIhiiiI IIir nluMitliiii In 
IDJO of Diivlrl ^IrKPl. nllici'wlnr 
known. Druckrr wn.> relesMd 
there followetl n serlen of ftev'en mur- 
drr.i 'Ilii' IxKtlen nil were loiiiid In 
Ihe MoDUvrUrv arrn t»it Itie k»lbi8A 
tnny huvn orrurre<1 elsewhere.

Alleys One of Focal Points in Clcaii-iip Drive

With alteyi Ihronghont the cV t 'forming one of (he polnU of attack In the loto clean-ap drive opening 
In Twin F»Us M q n ^ j^  an Evfnjng Ttme* camerSman -shot" the aJo*fexample* as Illustrative of bgd. 
and good. photn. a reddentlal alley into which houseboiders have thrown Junk indherlmlnately. In , 
right backgronnd may be teen an overlamed garbage can. Bottom photo, a rnddentlal alley in tip*t«p 
shape. (Times Photos and Engravings)

Yoiuiji; Throiijr 
Jams Park in 

Scramble
ll  wii* nil m ftm anti there wann'l 

anyone hurt^ninmiigh nenrly noo 

pnrtlrliinted.

Huch wnii the story ot this inorn- 

lllK'n Kn«l<'r rKK luint as sinned in 

till' rlly imik luidflt tlin dlretitloii of 
Miss Vernin lllrlinrda, dlrertor of 
the iet;rentli>n renter.

At that, the hunt was "dllferent" 
thrin Ihonn ntiiKeil In |>nnt yenrn. 
'I'ltU ittortilt\K tUc "Iwky kUtK" went 
flnlihlK ttu' the l^iinlrr eggs.

Divided Inlo Knni|iK nn lo ngc, 
the fhlldren flrnt "wrnmble<|” |(,r 
tlckeln whirit rerrcnllnn workers 
threw Kilo llie air, ’IIhx^  grnliMng 
a tlfkel wiwUl t lw i U  ttevmllled to 
nniirh <uilo the ntiigr of Ihe band- 
nlirll, Cllveii nn Improvised fishing 
pole, with line nurl a sninll hunkot
•  ttn<ihcMl, they would throw the linn 
and bucket over a imper wall. Be
hind tlin wnll, Hcniitfl inid iecrrnllon 
workern would jiliii'e n rniiily egy hi 
the burkrt. iind the rontenlnnt wtnild 
then "pull III the bui'knt."
• rioinn iii'kdt holtloin uteiiendlng on 
the color nl lliii lUket) re<;elvr(t 
small Hwnrds oilier tiinn eggH in . 
ciluded weie llekels lo IikiiI tlientrrn.

Hoy Hcouts, luidrr Ilin illre<'tloii ol 
Ooriloit Dnv, ene<'ullve, itliled dur
ing ttie proMriiiu and the iiuhlln ail- 
(Irewi system on thn Mate imllRe cor 
operated by Olflcer Perry itiewlng. 
Ion alsn wns used,

Tlirough cooiiersMnn ol iMllce. 
Ihn twn.blcM'k nrea from fourth 
BVenue to nixth nvemie. on Hlm- 
ahonn. was Worked to motorist*.

ON LIOUOR BOARD
BOISE. March 33 ibi'i.-tMisco H. 

Carter, Dol.st' attorney, lodiiy 

appQliilrd a mrml>ey ol tln' Idnlio 

llQifor control board, surrredlng J. 

M. Orccnflcld, who&e term hud ex- 

plrcd. Cnrlcr will herve uiiill 1043.
In  lUuioiuirltiK the ii[»i)olntiiient. 

Gov. C. A. tViVtoUstn rxpri'Mnl np- 
liieclnlloii (ur mtvIci- u'ndi'ied liy 
Greenfield, NiiniliiK of Carter to 
Ihe IH.H iireJ.rrvi'« Ihe K‘-i>Kraiililcul 
balance ot ttie board, tlie Kovernor 
said. Other ineinljr-in nir VIclor 1. 
I'eUrT'im, OrniiRi'vllle, nnd Nlctiolii.i 
IffI, Jr, P.K-iilrllo.

P R E IE N I  StILL 
CONFINED 10 BE

WAKIUWVTON, M«ivl4 'ii 1UR1— 
Presltlnil l{oo«t:v<'H’« lrtil|)rraturn 
waft noiiiiiil todiiv liui Wlittr llouAn 
Hrrreliirv Mirplirn T. Kuily snid the 
Pri'KlUriii |MolMil)ly will nci( liitnnd 
Rnster rluiii'li servliTA itniKUTow.

Mr. U<><>.r\en null wn.  ̂roiillned lo 
Ills lirrt. Knilv nuld. Iff Nild he 
doillilnl Wtlllr Mouse l>llv l̂l lull lioxK 
T. M ilntUr would iieiiiilt IiUn lo 
leave llii’ VVIilte lliiuse lotnorrow.

Clean-up Drive Looms 
As > Widest on Record

^irl Jumps 
To Her Death 

From Plane
BANTA ANA, Cnllf., March •-’;i H)**' 

—Hetore pretty l/»ilsp Droli't. 
Irehliencd her mnkeup, went up 
J.OtX) feet ’In a plnur imd lentx-d out 
to tier di-atli. siir left a iiole in licr 

.nuxuniiblle. II sniil
"1 Jû 1 rouldii't. b<-ftr II any iDuner. 

but It Ih cowardly tn live an empiy 
life

H it |>iiients. Mr. mid Mrs. K. It 
nr«lvl, iwdil m l exnUn\ tlv Ji'Hv 
hut llicy mild "lie tmd tjccn In i»»)r 
lirtjllli. and offlrer« i-losrd Ihe 
aa a nuirldp,

MlM Urolet hired Pilot Jno llnni'i 
lo fly tirr yeslrrdny, nnd ehe lll^b^• 
rd on nn oiwn plntip.

•'I wiint i<i win a l>et frnui n tuiv 
friend who si>ys l nm nlrald to tlv,- 
site expliilned.

Rlie powdcrnl mid rouged hei Iikt 
an he wiirined up the plane's inntor. 
When thev were hlHh In Hie nIr, Mir 
pulled ofl her safety b e l t  niiil 
nlegipnl Into n|iiiee as lIuKer Krnt,i'>n| 
for III'! drrns. 'Hie bixiy foil < 
benrti nrur Ne*ix>rl bay.

|{iimors ’Way off~Johnsl«n’s 
First Trial Cost Was $2,11 1

With the sni'onil trial of Diincun McD. .li)hnn<oii 0|>enlnH tn dlMilrt 
C(uut lii'ir Monday, iiuiUMn Hew thick aud fo^t In Twh> KalU toilny 
roiii'riiiiiiK il«’ hurclen ih*i trlul will linpiKM' on l«s|ia>Trn

'I'lu' I ....... .. plaiTd riNM ot Jiilniston’a flm( trUd U\ lUatt nn anv*'^''
from t'ViNH) upward to tlll.iKK) and |IB,<HHi 

Hmii IIkuk^ »ie exii|it|i'>ii1<-d no |m  tliaii tiiiir l<i M'ven times. II u 
idiowii iiiin iilirrniKin In a cost rompnlatli>u mndr iiy Kdwnnl llidiiin 
sperlixl iui>-niillliK ntl<uiiey who will direc-l tlir Mnlr’n rimr DHalllxl tl 
ex-uiii)iii iirioKril of inunlrrliiK (leorge I, Olroii lliilnix'k was tuun 
pvuirriltiii niiil Unudlnl llte tnM trial.

Aituul iKil of till) 1D3B trial, lUbtueh >l>uwrit, »«•> RlU.ttO.
Ilrri' m>' III'' fitnnen I'luiiplled tiom eoniity ii'ri>iil'<.

ritjilr- wltneRsrn ......................... |
ti.'liiu.r wHuensps ...................

WMiii'N' Icilal , .................. t 7li:i
•iMiui fech .....................................  •• (i7H3fl
M 'mI" . , . , inaoii
liiilllfl , . ,. ftd.oo

. JUUU
III mill picifi'niiliinnl iwirvli'oa, nttnineys 
' iiiii»ilv fill iiiii|i drawing) 3aii4ft

IJ.II4IHI 
1 pilnuiiei Is only QO rents 

Iiilv |IKa.l)0 addlIJmmI

tiitiil Tiial C'liM
lliilM'iic-li aililril ttint flUlie Jail cost for ..... ,...

pel iky, nml ol Inrni letnlliig .lohnstoii would txt 
for a full year.

'the sei'ond trial oidered by the Idaho nupieine roiiil oifenn nt 10
a. rn ........ with start ot Ilia lank ot Jury mlei'tlini. It, W, Uenhwllh,
iiiiAlrtmit nlloiney-Hnniiral, will nid linbroek W. I. Dunn nnd ‘Hi..... is
M. ltol>erlsoii, Ji , ain eiiunael for Jultnttou.

B U Z M D S  I E  
R PAWOES 

N D I H E I U K
By Unlfed

It's aettlnR .so you can't believe 
.•en Uie calendar any more.
The niocin was full today nnd, ns 

almnnnc reckonlnn Roe.s, that means 
tomorrow will be Enster. But the U. 
S. wcother bureau said the moon 
would b« about the only thing thnt 
would make you believe It. ,

Two-thirds of the nation, the 
stnte.s east of .the Rocky mountains, 
bni.shed furs and overeoat,s to make 
Ihem do another turn In the Enster 
parades because Ihe forecast waji for 
cold, abnr>rmally cold weather with 
snow and rain In some areas. The 
outlook wns better' for the we.steni 
.•itutes .where temperatures near 80 
degree.s were forecast. TIte warm 

ca centered In  Arlroi\a- 

Determlneil by Moon 

Ea.Mer Is determined by the moon 
becausc at a church council In 325 
A. D., It wft.i decided It should full 
on the first Siindny aftfr the first 
full moon of spring. A full moon to
day. three days after the advent of 
spring, meant nn early Enster, Just 
when March was gnthering* itself to 
go out like a lion.

The weather bureau said two dla- 
lurbnnces

City workmen, luiil also iln>se 
ployi'd by 1. O. i’lrscott, Ixilder of 
the rity garliiiKe dlspasnl rnntrarl, 
)vere jwl.sed lodiiy i endy for Hie start 
cnr4y Monday morning of tl)e nn- 
' 'in l sprhiK cli'iin-iip riimpalgu. 

Announcenient that the wiukinen 
ere "reailv lo uo" wiis nuide this 

nftornoon by Churlc.s I’, l.ursm. 
tv SU|MUuiti’iuli'nl ol htri'i'ts.
At the .siiui'’ time F'lrr ChirJ /.fke 

niirtlett iisked c(xipi-riit.lon of r1t« 
l/.riis In MTtUK to ll tliiil ■’iiienil.srs 
ar«j cleani'd uji <if ttri' l\iiT»ids" 

<t|esii.U|> Attli'i 

■'Tlin clenii-iip doesn't Imve lo .̂ tan 
wlll> the yard," Ihe flrr chlit Mild. 
It  shouUl be cnnlcjl Into-ilie uttto 

ftiMl Into the hrtt.fiwiu ,>n>l nil mn-
11 whirl) miKlit riiiinr llie, mid

which Is o[ )lo vnlur. ....... . be
Iril out iind i)|iirr(t ai ii'Kular 

points of HiirbiiKi- i'iillirin>n in nrilrr 
th ill the tnii'ks mltthl linul li nwny.” 

The fUlet nlso wiirnril irsiilnntn 
iiKiilnnt the pnirllcr ot |>1imIiui liot 
ishe.-i In rontalneia uiiuli iiti' uot 
•(Hislruelrd nf nnUal.

I.lKewUn li. H. TdIIIi'iiiIii'. iluilr- 
nun of.the Itutary club’s cliy Im'uii- 
tUli-allon I'ommlller, muiminrrd 
inenibrrs o( that oiMmili’i<ll<)ii ii

kliiK on )iunietous pio|i'il>. cl 
slunnl "to make Twin Tulh ii 
iinlv a I'lemier rltv liiit iiImi » <1 
liiiiie Iilliiirllve In in nv  ir,i>...
Mr n<lded:

 ̂Kerrpinrlri DowiitoMii 

’'ArranKcnirntn havr Imiii iim 
w llli rllv oUlc'liils Ui imvr .̂I'vn

II,-<ll rrrpptnrlr?, Intiliilird iit Mini 
Klc Ahiwntuwn imlnlh m UlMinu 1 
line.-We have lii>|>rn ih»( tlil^ « 
!«•! vn to keep llie IjU-'illii'V’ iUnn 
rifiiner. If' the publli' n«>iirnii 
nnil the nietluKl Is ■em to lie nne

(C'tnllnuiil >n r>i< 1, I nitimit ll

Of Inclement weather. One extend
ed from ceiitral Maine southward 
near Bermuda, where traditionally 
the Easter lilies are in bloom, to 
Haiti. The other extended from the 
southern great plains region west
ward, toward California.

Egg Hnni in Sntfw 
Esster egg; will be himted in the 

sriow In northern states where this 
week, btoards  swirled. The forecast 
tar the middle, wes^was "a. good 
winter d a y  with i l^ J ly  wcaOier 
and possibly more snow. Northeast
ern states were only a little more 
fortunate; the forecast for Ui^ re
gion was colder but fair except 
along the Atlantic seaboard. South
ern state? looked forward to rain. 

Temperatures today were 10 to 30 
degrees below seasonal normals In 
the upper Ohio river valley and 
northeastern states, 20 to 30 degrees 
below normal over the north'centrnl 
region, Tlie mercury had risen 
slightly In the west central and 
.southern rrglnns. The mercury wor 
clo.Hcr to zero lhan to (reeKlng Ir 

rentrul liren and near the Ci\' 
nndlnn. border had dropped to »ro

C O tA N Y IlE lO y  
SELL O K

RKA-rrLi;, wash,, March 33 OJP)- 
Hriicr C. Hhorfs. presldeiil nf Ihe 
fompnny owning Ihe Twin l^ills- 
Jerome Inlercounty brlilRr. indnj 
nnnnimie.d Uiut his company wss 
still wIllliiK to proceed witfi the nnle 
of the ‘ntrunturo "under oi

He stntrd that the uki'<tiiii-iiI wns 
nlKlieil mid In rffert nnlll Itir- l)l|l■.̂ - 
tlon n( IrKallly aliuin, "Wr'II imw 
prorrrd to curry ll  out," hn un- 
nouneed. •

The i-ompmiy ownlnic ihe hrufue 
ha<l nkx^ed to nell the njimi lo Hie 
rtalr nf |,]nhn for HHJ.Iiun wllli 
trannler of title nrl)e<lidn1 for .lulv 
t, toao. Uoweltr. miHntlim rtrlissed 
ttio deal.

Hhdrts rlulms thnt Ihr old »kkt- 
lent Ifl nil that In now iinr;.Mny In 

couipli'le lliP «lral, Howrvri otliiis 
ot Ihr ojiliilon Unit i Ik-h ' v>ill 

Imve ti> lir n new rontruri ilinwii ii|>.

tO iiHtcr I ’ l i i  i id in it 
W c n llu T  I ’ c rf i'c l 

In  T I i Ih  Scclion
'llie Miiiw Hiiil wind limy Im- 

raghiK In other (xnu of Anirrlca 
for ICiinter Hunday, bul lirre in 
niiiithrrn Idaho the lliii''il wra- 
llirr nl the year Is pirdlctrd fur 
ihfl onnuHl parndn nl Inslilmi 
Uinioiiow,

Official fnierunt nnlil lilHh 
rhnids, moderate lemperntui e " 
fur Htmduy m  r««ldeut<v ot lli« 
men today h a n k e d  In iiilil- 
snininrr temiiemtuien fur llin 
seiond con"eeiit1ve dn.v Ye»tni- 
(l)iy Ihe Ihernuinieter rlliuliril in 
7f) ll) the mld-nfieniiH'>i. ,’l1ils 
nft)rnlng Um coldoat l«in|>erBluis 
rrglsteied wns Sfl and at 1 p m. 
today Old Bol wns pusliliig the 
nieicury Ijaek arouiul Hie '»0 
mark.

Parity Payment 
Measure Passes 
In U. S. Senate

W ASHINGTON, March 23 (U,R) —  H ourc economy b l ^  
loadtTs today  called on President Rooscvdt to help them  
avorl a pos.sible need for new taxe.s by opposing an.extra- 
biitiKctary $212,000,000 farm parity item written into the 
19‘H apricultiire department bill by the senate.

The senate voted the tiarity funtl, together ■with other 
increa.se.s. when it pas.sed a ?1,013.000,000 agriculture bill 

ywterday and sent it  back to

Possibility Seen 

For Cooperative 

Sugar Factories
IDAHO FAL I£. Ida.. Mariih 23 

(U.R>—Sugar beet growers *cpuld 
finance construction of a co
operative sugar, factor)' Uuough 
the Bank for ■Cooperatives, P. L. 
Orayblll, attorney for-the Spo
kane unit of the banking systetn. 
told A meeting of farmers here 
last nlghU 

" I can see nothing against 
nUch a venture, provided It can 
be established on a sound basis." 
QraiblU 6ald. "A Voan would be 
within the Jurlsdlclloh of the 
bank Inasmuch aa the factory 
would process an agricultural 
product,"

He said Twin Falls growers had 
&&ked him about loam  for a fac
tory as a possible solution for 
contract difficulties between pn>̂  
cessors and growers.

conference with the house.
The house originally granted 
the department only ?713,- 
896,084 for the 1941 fiscal 
year.

Economy bloc leaders in the lower 
chamber believe hpuse conferees 
would accept some w  the senate In
creases. but that savings sentiment
la still strong enough to r e ^  going____
over the budget for the parity pay. 
ments. provided Mr. Roosevelt Inter- 
venes pereonally.

Need Presidenl^ AM
"The sentiment Is close enough-ae 

If. the President would say mooM  
tiling right sharp «b  might defeat 
Uie parity fund." one leader.said.
“1 should think he would want to 
do that—speak up now—rather-than - 
be faced with the dii|mna « ( ralslnc 
the debt l l ^ t  or v e ^ ^  tb« blU."

C R O M lL L lM f r

Cthep.^emberB r t f  : ttte (roup , 
f e a r ^  house acctetante of the 
parlt^ fund would lo*er tha bars on 
spending and there weuld be vlrtual> 
ly no savings at this sm ion. ' 

Hoped to Avoii New Taiea- 
The economy dtiw  origlnaUy was 

aimed a t eattlng enough out of Mr. 
RooKvelt-s budstk tat
IM I to avoid Beee«aty for taW--

WAflBINGTON, March J3 (OK— 
The White House Issued a fonnal 
denial today tiiat James H. R. Crom
well, U. a, minister to Canada, had 
submitted his controverted pro-ally 
speech to President Roosevelt for 
approval before It was delivered, 

‘■Tl>e public Is hereby warned, 
this time throiiKh a formal White 
House Btatemeril agnliisl be.Uevlng 
certain types of so-ralW news 
stories carried by certain types of 
so-ralled newapniiers." White House 
Scrietary Stephen T, liirly snld.

"This particular occiulon relates 
to iirucleit ttlxitluK or M,igKentli\g U\at 
'11 wns learned from an unlmpench-' 
able authority,' thnt Minister Crom- 
well'n speech In Canada wni re- 
relved by the I’resldenl prior to Ita 
delivery by Mr. Cromwell, • 

KUttmrnt Wholly l^nUue' 
"Tlie iwlnt Unit the reading pub- 

lln should remember In nol the ob
vious fact that the stntement 
wholly untrue but that Ihe stoi-y 
was nol received by any rojmrler 

newspnp<rr Irom any 'uuhni>en(5h- 
<('«nllnii*d >n V<i> t. rtlamn I

outbreak of t 
On the first U  blUa pacMxt ^  ttw 

hoaie, nearly *300,000,000 was whH*: 
tied away from Mr. Roosevelt’s orti* 
Inal^estlmates, The-senst«> fara 
bill boost, if sustfilned by the hous^ 
wipes out this saving at oni- strike.

Doctor Confesses 
Guilt in Illegal 
Operation on Girl

MKATn.E, Miui'li a:i (HCi -  I>r, 
Hertrnm 11. llolliiiiili- lodnv nwslted 
seutenv.ft In sniievlrir r«iirl niter 
l»1(-nd1nK guilty to niiin«lnunhler tn 
tlii  ̂ ileiith of l1)-yrar-olil Donnn I'no 
Cnrrell, fnrrnerly of Niiinpn. Ida,, 
from an,Illegal <i|iernlloii 

H«-Illri)cp win hr paN̂ ê l March 28. 
llrr piirents hvr In Nyssit. Ore,

13 American 
Best Dressed 
Woinen Listed

NEW YORK, March »  Al.fO— 
America's 13 "best dressed” women, 
chosen in a poll by 100 leading de- 
slgnern, were arthoimced today-l>r 
the Fashion academy. The winners: 

Helen Menken, radio.
Knlharlne Hepburn, sUgt^
Sarah Palfrey Fabysn, sports.
Mrs. Myron 0, Taylor, publki Ilf*. 
Josephine Johnson, debutante. 
Hlldegarde. supper clubs.
M n . James H, R. Cromwell, so* 

cleiy, 
lj.»cy Monroe, opeca,
Molly McOee. comedy.
Helena Itubensteln. business. 
Catharine Llfflefleld. bsllet.
Gladys Hwarthout, all>American. 
Anna Neagle, International ncreerv 
Winning tn Ute cUulSleaUon, aU- 

Amerlcan. does not necessarily mean 
that Miss Swarthout- Is the "best 
dresse<l woman In America,'' the 
Fashion nrndemy rejMrted. Miss 
Hwnrthoul, It was said, represented 
"a lyplchl American woman weartnt 
typically American clcithen.'

AccordluK to Fj i iU Alvin Hartman, 
director nf Fashion academy, the 
nwnriln wrro made on "stylo under- 
stnndhiK," harrniuilrallon In en
sembles and avoldntico ot Imltallon.

Easter Services Here to Start 
With Rites at Shoshone Falls

Ity JI':AN l>ir4KKl.At'HKK

:>iiiiiiriii-|iig with a miuiminliy 

Ine srrvlre n t 11:90 n i)i nl tUio- 

slionn falls, the rugged uMunlrur of 

fliinKe river rniiyon InriiiluK mi lii- 
niilrlUK hnrkgiouail. aiut routliiuInK 
with spet'lnl services niiil iiiiir<Nr>i In 
Twill Kalis rlnirchen. iti'iknl wllli 
mien mid other spring lloweis for 
the Joyous (K^ranlon, Kiinli'r will lir 
widely nhneivnd tlirinigtiout Hie ilty 
loniactuw...

1̂1 Hoy Hi'outk who liiivp lireii 
asked lo nerve us trafllr |intiiiliiirn 
will bo taken liy bus fioiii Hie Aiiirr 
icaii t/eglon Monioilnl linll to lh< 
canyon tomorrow at n ni f>nly 
lh<wn tV-ontn who have bi'fn iini- 
tacited, are to rojx»rt at J.PKlon lisll, 
Ctcoul leaiteiA einl)haslr.ril toilny.

The bus lrmis|H>rlli)g tlin <llil lli'- 
serve nnd Ilela OmiDun i liili I'lioir 
meinlKirs to the nervlvrn, will lenve 
tlie 'INtln Palla-hlgh •c.hool camiuit 
•tB :4aa. m. At fl a. ni, another bin 
will leave for Ute canyon. tra)»Bi>ort 
Ing perstnii who h a v e  no other 
means of eonvevanco, T1)ose tnklug 
advantage of this rourleny arc 
<juestert lo be at lha high scIukiI

Kioiinils entlv. bninise Hie bui will 
Irnve |ir<iinpt1v al H n. iii.

HiTvlres will be roiiiliKtcd at the 
foiil III a Uiwerlng, brllllniitly Ilium- 
innted cross, which Is li feet high, 
end whirl) Will lie lighted this eye- 
tilUK. as ll has Ix-eik (or Uvc Itnnl s«v- 
ernl nights. 'Hie annual outdoor 
iil>̂ rrvnni'fl is s|>o)iniirnl tiy th< 
Ititrr'tlhuteh Youlh Aflll1alln)i, 

Khould the weather be hirlement, 
services will be lrn)isfer)ed lo the 

Vlteater; ttnrald Wnllai 
will give U)e address. ''An Knster 
tnialleiiiir." mil I'onteioy, U|ll )lnw- 
klns n)ul Ted llecher will o|>en the 
snrvlres with a trumpet call to wnr- 
ship.

Uev, 11, o. MrUnlllster wl« pro- 
noiuirn Uie Invwatlon; ,Uie girls' 
rhciius will ning "Jlie Awake))lng 
( îiMiu"; >larot|1 Molenkainp will 
give the Hc.rlpture reading; Key, U 
1>. ituilth will odor prayer.

lt)e oongregaUon will sing "M\ 
Hall the ftwer"; tha glrto' ehorus 
will present "Christ AroM," followe<| 
by Mr, Wallaeo's addressj the con- 
■rrgatlon will sing "Holy, Holy, 
Iloly," and ll*v. Itoy B. Barnett will 
prnnnunee Ihe benediction. Miss Bva

Dunugan and Miss littlan Laubea* 
helm will Im) tho chonis dlreotori. 

High »)nsn wllii htcense will be cei- 
ebratetl at a a. m, at at. Edward's 
Cntholir church. About 000 a n  ec> 
l>ertc(t to rrcelva holy oommunloa, 
ttlKciai m,Msl« will be presented by 
HI. Kdward's choir, under the <tUM« 
tion of Mins Ann Helunan. VHb 
Mrs, Dorothy Kleinier as crrnnUl 
NecMid mnns will be e e l s lu ^  • )
10:30 a. m.

Kl>eclal tlVolr numbera and a  t«t> 
Rum, “ 1710 Conquerlnl Power ct 
Uivo." will mark the momlag wor
ship an-vlce at the Preebftarlan 
flhurch, Tlie Christian m fn m r  
society will tibserve ootnmunlon aarV" 
lee at 0:M p. m, with nfttal m oiin. 
and an eaplanatlOQ 
icanoe of communion by IM  jBHV« 

Hply Communion wlU be M u U ^  
tered at B a. m. at Ui« A>0aM>0tt 
episcopal ohunti, and ib a .d M M  
suo)»rM wttti Mrmon @ i % g  
at 11 a. m, l it *  L n tt«  
be pretent«l durtn« 6 ^  W S  
eohool at a, m,

Basur obfwvanoa a i ttM Cteta- 
tian ohumh will Inetuda towiMfniop 

(CMtlnM« e« Pete I. 4)
'.'V,
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GERMANS START DRIVE TO GET MORE RUMANIAN OIL

IN AHEMPTS 

FILL WMIS
BUCHAREST. Rumanl*. Mnrcji 

a .  (U.R~Owmany embnrked on a 
nrfw drive for economic----- -—
from Rum&nU today, Tlth 
Ullwl program Mibmltfw* to the gov- 
eriunent In the form of a letter by 
Dr. Ksrl Clodlus. Germany'* acf 
economic negoiMJrtr.

Oermtny had obtained from Ru
mania conlracis for vluiUy ne^drtl 
Rumanian oil, but hnd met ftlllcfl 
opposition In gottlnB " 'e  oil lo Orr- 

many.
Perhfips 75 ppr cnil of Riimnnls'i 

oil pnxlwctlon Is from torrlun-ownrd 
wells. Allied oompnnlos have re- 
fused to cooperat« In delivering oil 
to Oermnny. fLondon even report
ed • Brltnin souRht to charter an 
enormous qimmily of Danube river 
boats, presumably to keep Germany 
from chartering

Four Main Points
Clodlus. Ifwas Mid In official clr- 

fle.s, dollvpred to the Bovernm(nii 
letter In which there were four mnln 
points:

That Germany should be clvcn a 
more favorable rnte of exchanuc 
regards the German mark atib the 
Rumanian teu.

That oil production should be In- 
crewed.

That..the volume of Germnn- 
RiimnnUn Irnde should be In* 
rr«*a«rd.

That transport facllltlAs should be 
improved.

As regards volume of trade. It «’as 
understood Clodlus especially em
phasised the necessity for stimulat
ing Rumania's agrlculturat produc
tion.

Bail* for Nenotlallona
Clodtus. It «as sn|<l, siiRgested hla 

letter be made the basis for the Im 
portant Gennan • Rumanian eco 
nomlc nfRotlatlons which have Just 
been started,

TTiere rere reports abroad C}«J- 
lus’ letUr wai In the form of an 
ultimatum, prwumably carrying a 
time lim it for acceptance. Prof. Con* 

: sufntln Glursecu. minister of prop* 
aganda. said this was untrue. There 
had been no ultimatum from Ger
man)' In any form, he u id .

WILLILMW
D IESA IG O IID K

GOODINO, March 33 (Special)
• —William L. McCoy, well-known 

Idaho auctioneer, who came to Twin 
Tails community In 1909. and to 
G o o ^ g  In 1913. died at 7:30 a. m. 
today from the effects of a.sudden 
beart atUck. , , <

He was tlie husband'o'f Mrs. Hatel

Mr. McCoy was born Feb. 11. 1881. 
at Monett. Mo.

Survivors are his wife and two 
•ons, William MoCoy, student at the 
University of Idaho, and George 
McCoy, senior In high school.

Two brothers, D. A. McCoy, n irr. 
and Dr. M. N. McCoy. Caldwell, also 
nun'lve.

F\ineral services have been 
latlvely set for Tucadiiy, Tlip'body 
rests at Uie Tliompson mortuary,

K«t«r«
Andr<-tt- T f l ' ’nn IrU this mom- 

Inii for Unho »->''■ ’ '<« Veteran* 
hwpl'ul

Rack rrom (••a«t 
Ml»k Uci]l“h Muiiiicf ha» teturprd 

from « -til. I'' Cnllfnirili.

On Eauti-r Visit 
Mr. «iid Mrs. llioniaft Sanderson 

are i.p<ucliiig E«At<T at Mountftln 
Home wiih Uielr <linmhler, Mr*. E 
F Blrkiii>11. and family.

ParrnU nf <i|rl
Mr atui Mrs. Aubrey Kllllnaer. 

lorm.Tly of TvMn. FiilU. now of 
HInckloot. annoiiiice the birth f't a 
clmiKhter TiiewlBv. Marrh 19.

Krom St. Anthonr 
Mrs. Nlmi Cowiiam. Mr. ond Mrs. 

William Shepherd and Mrs. W. 
Woody, of the state Industrial 
school. St. Anthony, visited fflends 
iitid rclntlves here this week.

InsUlfs at P.-T. .4.
Mrs. O. W. Erblnnd. Twin Fnllf.. 

was ni.siallliiB ofllfcr ui the InMnll- 
n^ioii mrellng.^1 the Overland Par- 
ciii-Tenclier ns.Mxlnilon this wi-ck In 
Burley.

Plans (;ara{e
Application for a building permit 

to erect a $250 garage at the D. V. 
Olsh residence. 222 Buchanan street, 
hns been filed with the city clerk by 
Fred W. Read, contractor.

Will rnttaK BMCment 
Inalnllatlon of a basement m a 

residence In Elm'Park I* planned by 
Ray Mctheny at a cost of (300, ac
cording to a building permit request 
fllrrt with City Clerk -̂ W* H. Eld- 
rltlge.

Retum i U  Coast
Miss Wayvc Hall Is returning to

morrow to Susanvllle. Calif,, where 
(■he Is ft tcncher. lollowlng nn En.Mcr 
•acotlon visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Hall, who will ac
company her as far as Wells. Nev.

Blekel Broadcast
Dr. L. 0. Krotcher. director of the 

district health unit, will speak and 
Mrs. Pnul Phelan. Miss Hllma Sweet 
and M1.U Pat Smith will appear In 
tniutc&l numbers on Hit BIckel 
Parent-Teacher assoclatloii broad 
cast Monday at i  p. m. over the local 
stutlon.

Speaks at Burley
M ^s M, Isetta McCoy. tUte prasl* 

dent.-Of the fdnho Periemclon of 
Business and Professional Women's 
clubs. Whs one of th i speakers at the 
Burley B,P.W. annual international 
relations dinner there this week. 
Members of the Rupert club were 
‘guesU).

'] BuHil AddHlon
. F Llchty hns filed building 
irii nppllcatlon (or an a<i(ltil<m 
A rcsl'lence at 201 nreet.
:t ulll bo 1300.

l^avf for Spokane
Dr «nd Mrs. Alex Bell end son. 
lure. returned today to Spokane. 

Wash.; lollowlng a visit with Mr. 
anti Mr*. Gordon Day.

Will Kemodel 
imerior remodeling at « 3  Third 

flvc-niif eaat will l}f carried out by 
Herman Huff, according to a build
ing pennll aQpllcatlon on file toflay 
fo.1t was i f l  at g250.

LAD
F. F. A. ORATORy

Slate representative to the region*' 

al Future Farmers of America 

le.st at Seattle the week of M«y 6 

will be EHdon Corbrldge. Mnlad. a l

ter a statewide public s|)enklng 

teM here la'si n ight' In the second 
ward L. D. S. rccreatlon hall. In 
which fix district winners competed.

Jnrk Farrar. Twin Falls, placed 
third, and second place went to Ray 
fllliby, Madison chapter. Topic for 
he winning address was ."Retain

ing Our HerllBge. ’

ramml(te« Meets

Announcement was made by W il
iam Kerr, state supervisor of voca* 
tlonal-training, of the state com
mittee meeting today at the high 
uhool. Al this session, which slate 
officers and dUtrlct dclcRatcs at
tended, questions of slate Interest 
to P. F, A. chapters were discussed.

Judges for the contest were Ar» 
lie Parkins, field asslsinnt, agricul
ture adjustment ndmlnl.sirfttlon, 
Boise; H. E. Lalllg.

In Sp«ech Tourney 
Miss Karrlette 8t«mbur>'. daugh* 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Stansbury, 
Twin Falls, entered women’s com
petition In the eth annual College 
of Puget Sound Junior college for
ensic tournament in T^comH. Wash., 
March 15 and l(i. Mis* Stansbury, 
a sophomore speech student at Lln- 
fleld. participated In oratory, ex* 
temporaneous speaking and debate.

'ELL IK  
APPmALDlED

If  ram Pm « On*)
able aulhorlly.' In  other word*, 't 
unimpeachable authority’ was d 
llberaWly Invented.

'This has been conrluhivelv piov 
If) the satisfaction <i( the Wliltr 
House. The motive in rontmuhiK 
this reprehenhJbie |H)IIcv i» i>l)vloua 
lo the oveiwlielming majority the 
reading jiubllc." '

Carly said he had <llM-u/>APd thr 
news dUpalchea with Ciomwell over 
(iie telephone, and the nilnlnler htnl 
been advised the While Hoiim woiilil 
issiie a formal denial.

Carried In New York Paper 
He emphaklud hi* ronversiition 

with Crorpwell had been ronllned to 
the news story. Tlie hevnltv ol flec- 
relat7 of Btntn Cortlrll ltMll'^ inilillr 
reprlmand of Cmmwrll (or lils 
npeech has led many (n l)elievp (he 
minister soon will resign.

The newn alory denied >iy fjirlv 
was carried hy the New York Mlr- 
it>r mid i)uote<t Intlinntrs of Ci-nm- 
well as revealing Uiai Ihr r>peerh 
hid l>c<-n Auliiultird l<i Mi. lt<r(is<'- 
vflll In ndviitire o( drllvri>.

California GueaU
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krull, Mrs, 
Loyal Potter and smsll daughter 
and MhA Dylene Middleton, all ol 
Mansvllle. Calif., and MIas June 
l''unley, daughtvr of Mr. ahd'Mrs. 
Helmir Fonley. Kimberly, are In 
Kimberly for Ihe Easter holidays 
Mrs, Krull and Mrs. Potter tre Che 
daughters of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Gross, Kimberly. Mis* Foiiley nt 
tends Mftr>’svllle Junior college.

N e w s  o f  R c c o r d
Marriage Licenses

L

C F N M S m O L  
OPENS raw

A school for census eniuneintDrfi 
will gel underWuv in the bimrinrni 
of the public library TueMtuy aiul 
will oonllnue through Wniiiesduy. 
It « u  announced hers this aftn- 
nooii by Klmer P. Terry, PucaUllo, 
attlslanl supflrvlsor for the Pocatello 
(tlstrtot which Iholiides Twin falls.

Tero’ said tliat apprnxhnuiely DO 
candidates are expected lo tnkn the 
courte M ii thal oS t)i]* iiiKDlM’r 40 
wlU ^  tmployed. A l conclusion of 
tha two-day course, a oompelltlve 
axamlnaUon will b« given and the 
40 lelUng tho highest grades will 
b« hired for the populallon and 
agricultural census which slarls 
April 3,

Class win b« litld ftll day Tuesday 
and Uu sama |MVC*diira will be fol* 
lowed Wednesday wlih the excep* 
Uon ft night BMslai will be held al 
wnleh time four reeli nf sound 
|>)otur«i will be viewed. The exam- 
JnaUona iriu b* fltren ihort]/ a/irr 
eom^Mon e( the ooutm. )vob«bly

M U D  n o t  T rM M  WANT A M

MARCH X3
Fiiiiirh Kawftbftta, 23, Si, 

thoiiy. niut Klnil Huclilva. 2(i. '
Falls

Gilbert Rtley. 31, and l.niua L 
21, both of ilulte, Mont.

M A n rii : :
Joe Kellehrr, 37. 'I'wlti Full*, atul 

llrlrn -niibB. 30, niihl

of the University of Idaho college 
ol agricuture. and E. F. Rinehart, 
extension animal husbanfltnan, 
Boise,

Grange Spen'or

Address of welcome was given by 
Jolm Feldhusen. master qf the Twin 
Falls Orange which sponsored the 
event, and response was by Tad 
Nell.wn. Sugar*Salem. slate presi
dent. Musical numbers were played 
by Howard Ronk. playing the ma
rimba. and Jack Farrar, the ac
cordion.

Other contestant* were Frank Ja* 
cobs. Sugsr-Salcm: Daryl Whlltlg, 
Boise, and Keith Carlson. Moscow.

DEMOS 10 HEAII 

n .  PARSONS
■ Young DemdcrnUc club of Twin 
Falls county will Inaugurate lU 
series of talks on Importoni issues 
of the coming political campaign by 
listening to [he county chairman 
and the formfcr state auditor at 8 p. 
m. next Monday. March 25.

Speakers will be Rus.sell G. Wl|. 
son. Kimberly, heart of the TM'in 
Falls county Democratic rcnlral 
committee, and lliirrv Pnr.sons. for
mer state aiuUtor and onetime aud- 
llor-recorder of this rninity,

Tlie Young Deiuocrnl ,>ics.slon 
Monday will be held In probate 
rourlrooms. It was iiniiounred by 
Pre.ildent Jnme.< L. nolhwelj. 

Committee will be selected lo act 
a.i hosts al the Jefferson ohib state- 
wide Democrailo biiiyiuet In Twin 
Falli. April IV noihwell .mild. Tlie 
Young DemtM'iiiu arc as.ilstinK 
Jefferson club lu i)liiiis for the 
nual Idalig Buntboii rally.

Commltfee to aid in hanillinK. 
ticket sales lor tliiit bnnt]uet wl ' 
also be named Moiulay.

Bothwoll snld ttiiil lutiire ê̂ 'S1ona 
of the chib «Mll briug othrr wi-ll- 
known siKukeiA to dhtusn cainpulKn 
luues. He extended Invitation to 
all young-'t>einorrnts In the county 
and lo all otiici % uiiei rstrd In l)enu>- 
crallc prlnclpl^^

EASFER SERVICES 

SM Al FALLS
(Ft»ia Pm *

service, an EAster medlutlon, “At 
the MaKier's Table." and a sermon, 
'Tlie Tlirlll of Easter." at the mom* 
tfig srr>'lcea beginning at 10:'45 
m.. and presenlaUon of an Easter 

' Ufe Everlasting," Petrie, 
al 8 p m. by a 30-volcc choir. A 
baplKuml scrvlce will follow the 

■)iir ol music.

Drmmatle Pretenuilon 
A rijyiDailc prc.sentaUon ol "Tlie 

Challenge Of the Cross" will be pre
sented at 1:J0 p. m. Sunday bj 
the vouth department at the Mctho- 
dl.si church, and the morning 
Ii-PK Ht II a m will Include .s|>eetB] 
muUc luid a sckmoii. 'The God of 
the I-ivinR." bv the pastor.

Workliip. Including baptismal 
.  rvicei and a sermon. ’The Easter 
Symbol.' or “What Baptl.'jm Means 
to BHptt&t ,̂" Is scheduled for the 
7:30 p, m. services at the Baptist 
church. Tlie minister, will also 
preach at t)ie morning services on 
•Tlie Power of His |lesurrectlon." 
and special Easier music will Include 
numbers by the "quadruple twln- 
telte" of the church, four pelrs of 
twins.'

Spcclal.dedicatory services for the 
new addition to the Immanuel Lu
theran church, are calendared for 
3;30 p. m. tomorrow at that church. 
Prof. Brandt will also prcnclt at the 
morning worship - services at 10:30

Music and Drama 
Music, drama and wcltfltJons will 

comprise the progr«m to be pre
sented bythe Sunday school o| tlie 
Church of the Brethren tomorrow 
at th« 11 a. m. services. Member* 
of the B-Y.P.D. will present a play 
at the evening services at 8 p. m.. 
the dramatisation portraying the 
historical factsconcernlnR ihe cruci
fixion of J^sus. and the release of 
Barabbas.

A special Easier service will be 
given at 9:30 a. m. tomorrow at the 
American Lutheran church, Indud* 
ing a sermon by the pastor on "TTte 
ChrisUan Faith atand i and Falls 
V lth  the Besurrecilon of Juus  
Christ," and music will be appro
priate. Tlie Sunday school will fol* 
.low a l 10:30 a. m.

Naurene Evangelist 
Rev. Hugh R. Jordan. out*of*sUU 

evangelist, will preach on 'The Ultl- 
mat« Dualism of Life" at 11 a. m. at 
the Chuix;h of Uie Hazarene, and 
special music will be presented at 
both the morning and evening serv
ices. A liirge chorus choir and or
chestra «-lll p!«y lor the song serv
ice.

At Bethel Umple there will be 
rpeclal morning and evening ser
mons and special music. In  addition 
to the morning service at the Assem- 
blv of God Tabernacle, the Sunday 
.school will give an Easier pn 
gram of music and readings at 7:;

m.. followed by a talk by the 
pastor.

Second ward of.the L.DB. church 
itnnounces a special program for the 
Sunday evening services beRlunlnK 
fl( 7:30 jj. ni. CuAtomnrj- fcrvlces h}!I 
take place nt II a. m. at the Chris
tian Science cliurch. The usual 
der of services will be observed 
Ihe Cliurrli of God.

Salvation Antiy Services 
Theme of services at the Salva* 

tlon AiTOy In the morning will be 
"1 Knmv Tliat My Uedrpiucr Llv- 
etli.'‘ and an Ku.ster puneunt will be 
presented at 8 p. in . following the 
open air meeting at 7:30 p. m. Morn
ing and evening- se.rvlnes will be 
held at the Churrh of Christ.
■ Chdrtren of the SiUKltiy school will 
pii'.seut a program al the First Pen
tecostal church at Ifl a. m. and two 
plav^. 'Tlie Chullenye of the Cross" 
and "We Have Been Him.'' will be 
Blvcu al Ihe 8 p. m. services.

Rev. J. W. Caiel. Tacoma, Wash.. 
evannel1sl will give the Easier 
morning .‘.ermon iit the Meniinnlte 
nri'thren In Clirlst church, and 
the 7;:i0 p. m. services. A foiin r 
slory raiitalu, "Hi' Nt.l Afialfl ' «lll 
t)e presented by Ihe youiiu peoi'lr o[ 
the Beulah choir at i  p ni

Mountain Home 

Woman Annexes 

“I.Q.” Top Prize

Pint prize In the Inaugural 
week of the 1. Q. cookery contest 
for southeni Idaho and eastern 
Oregon went to a Mountain Home 
housewife, Mrs. Herbert Humph
rey. according U? announcement 
received here today from Boise 
headquarters of the Elecirlca^ 
F/iiitpment Sales association.

Mrs. Humphrey receives an 
elertnc "range of the week" 
(ur topping the entrants in the 
first week. Second week of the I. 
q  event will eonclude tonight.

Tv.'1n FolU. Glenns Ferry and 
women won smaller nwards 

111 the Inlllnl competition, the 
prue list shows.

Anna Dt<Rulsctaux. T«ln FalU.
. receives ope of the four thlnl 
prizes—a. combination sandwich 
grill and" waffle Iron.

Miss Ray Smith, Twin Falls. 
wlU get >5 In casti «s one ot the 
quactet of fourth prltes.

Mrs. Ace ■B»rn«. Glenns Ferry, 
and Mrs. C. Evans, BIUs. will each 
receive an electric food mixer for 
second prU« rankings.

Other winners were from Salm
on. Parma. Fort Hall, Boise, Vale, 
Ore.. Aberdeen. QnnieCt and Half
way, Ore.

'1*0 Ml. and Mu.

Te m p e ra tu re s

V«i1i

V ii'. '.','! '.

E M  
EMION SEI

nolHK, Mnu'll 2!l (lll'l It (I 
Clile. htiiir clinlnunii ii| llir hlallil 
Wlldlllfl (ederatlon, aiuiiiuiiorit to. 
day olMMiTtiiice n| wllilllfe week 
would be extended another week 
until March 30 

Cole explaliitil ilie ieUeratloii had 
biTii unable lo supply a aufflelrtit 
number of wildlife staintu and il- 
buma to meet Ihe deiiiand.

TOO LATK TO CI,A88IKV

FEDtRATToN aee'd ’ wii ia  l.~0«  I • J I

WIDE PBOBE FOR 
AOIOINC

Piiiiic i(s « i vhv a iiKitor 
was nent crnsliiUH over Ihe eanynii 
rtm near Clear lakes "htis not ended 
by niiy means’' Hliriili I, W il 
lliiwkllis Aalil l.xiitv iiltri lire 
tnary liivrntlKiiilini 

•riie jiniclUalh i.r« i.i.i, |.j»i 
,I I.. A Wllr: hilri ni
(HK) feet tn tlii' i<> Ky iHiltcim (j| 

Nnakn river tmi^oii nm lh of lluhl 
TliurMlay idgln It hail brrn tei>ort
d stolen Imiii II (lomtliiK MICT 

rarlli'l tflfl ftiii'lii' rviiiliin
No lllollVP lllt^ vrl III I II itiiii.vrrn 

a* (o why (hr riUh W,|-. itKwu ovr 
ciiiy.iii mil I'li .iil l ll,.wklii 

>ii)ld. As yet nn itrfuilie i-liir ixilnti) 
to the rar tlilci

•We IlitciKt III n.uili.it « liiitlier
liiteiislve liivr.Mi.’iuifil'i*' ihi- nniiilv 
nOlrlnl nniiouiiinl tmi ,m\\ ntiUI 
and the nute ixiine mr iixkuik pan 

we nilKht r^ni m il Ui lederal 
ofdrlals ••

M ill. CONMKIIVA I ION D Ih lK K  I
i>0(IA'l'l!:l.tAI MkiiIi ■i\ dll' 

(leiil valley (nininn will nirrl Uxluy
»lm P lo dlr.1 II  ̂ liiinilllllMI o( t

proijosed Uaiiii'x'h rfiiiuly. noil ron 
atlon dislrlri At the (ii'flt nieet 

lug o( llRtilKM'K (iiinuih liiM iiiinitli, 
rrv riiinnuiiiliv m'p u t ii Iî iI rn̂  
iieil (oiiiialidu ol till lUttiin

CAHI) (IM THANKn
We wlnli l<i ehlViKl oiii' liruillrlt 

lhaiiks to hII who rm kiiiitly nnsislnl 
and foi III!) woiiIa 111 syiiiintihy aiiil 
iM-aiitlful floral offerliiH" exlciule.l 
al the ileath of oui lielovril tiiulhei.

SEHAFEIIFIECIS 
BEEl PAy COIS

WAHHINOTON, Marrh 33 <UP,1~ 
Tlifi senate yeslerduy rejerted, 23 lo 
40, an nnieiidmeni by Urn. Hiinv F. 
llyrd, l>., Va , to restrict siinar lien- 
«/lt payment* unrler tha )D41 agri
culture department supply bill to 
$10,000.

Byrd nrlglnallv Miiight tn limit 
iiieli payments to t̂ .(KX), but iiiixll- 
(Ird his iiiuriidliii'ilt liiiiurdlalely !>«• 
(oiT liie vote wa* taken,

CLEAN4IPLI 
ON RECORD SCALE

(Pt«a P>t< 0»<)
value, more will Installed at' 
later time.”

Several other civic clubs. In addi
tion lo Rotary, ftre cooperating In a 
beautification movement of this 
same nature. Indications were to
day. on Uie eve «f clean-up week, 
that a more concerted effort to keep 
the city clean will be underUken 
this ye»r than t t  any tlm« In th« 
past.

For the clean-up, starting Monday 
morning, the city has been divided 
into three zones, Mr, Larsen said. 
All trash and cleanings should be 
placed at the same point where reg
ular garbage eolleetl6ns are made. 
Unless regular collections are made 
from the front of the lot, trucks will 
not haul away material piled In the 
front guttera or on the parkings. 
All such materials should be neatly 
piled in the alleys.

The Zenee 

"Hie zones, and the days each will 
be visited, follow;

Zone 1—(Monday and Tuesday): 
From Five point* west down Addl* 
.«in avenue to Washington and Sho* 
shone-streets, then, down Blue Lakes 
boulevard to Five polnt.^ eaat and 
from there down Main to Five 
points west. The trucks will start 
enrlj' Monday morning al Addison 
and Blue Lakes and will work to
ward Main avenue.

Zone 2 All that por-
tftn lying ea.M of Blue Ukes’ be
tween Kimberly road and Heybum 
avenue.

Zone 2 (Tliur.sdiiyi: All that por
tion lying north of Addison between 
the city limits on tlie east> and Uic 
city limits on the west.

Zone n 'Krlcliiyniid Saturday); All 
that portion IvIuk .<outi» and west o( 
Miiln avi'iiiii' bordered by Addlsim 
avenue on the west, and Kimberly 
mad on tlie ensl niid Including S<iutli 
Park and Uuena Vista additions.

D E M E R IO P S
O^orte Detweller was named to

day a* chairman *t the b^ard com
mittee which will formulate rules 
for the Magic City Jubilee whisker- 
growing.

Max B. Miller was named as cap- 
U ln. or vlee-(*a(nnan. according to 
John B. Robertaon, general chair
man of tlie gala Jubilee celebration 
planned for Twin Falls July 4. 8 
and probably July 6,

Other members of the beard com
mittee «re Charle* Sleber. Pat Daly, 
Bob Reese. Alton Young and Al 
Westergren.
• The whisker-growing, in which 

prttes will be olfered for beards of 
various types. Is cxpccted to add a 
colorful western air to Twin Falls 

the three n^onths prior to Ui* 
. jilee celebratton. Ui^der present 
plane the beard-grovlng Is to start 
April 1, but the committee will con
vene Monday to chart definite dates 
and regulations.

‘'Kangaroo" court Is pfanned te 
enfonte the w(>^ker production, and 
a siibKUntial fee' will l»e charged 
men seeking eaemption on "legiti
mate business groimds."

SLEEPERS ,
DALLAS. Te*. — Mm . Helen 

Hursey, JO, testified at her divorce 
trial that her 70*year-old wealthy 
husband refused to sleep In any
thing but a suede Jacket and red 
nightcap . and “teased me so I 
couldn't sleep."

Yeungtters swarming In. around 
and an the s ta te  police loud* 
apea)i:cr car of genial Perry Brew* 
In g t^ , with Perry even having 
some of the kids sing Into the 
loud-speaker. . . Couple of boys, 
about nine years old. comparing 
notes after the egg h u n t^ n d

showing cross erecied in cation 
ravine, on programs for Easter 
sunrise services. . . Husband on 
Shoshone sUeet about to give his 
wife son;e money, but losing It all 
when wife takes everything he has 
In his hand. . . And (page the 
Chamber of Commerce), three 
tourists climbing out of Nebraska 
auto, looking up and down Main 
avenue, then making complimen
tary remarks.

PARKING MEIERS
BOISE, March 29 (U,R)-Operatlon 

of 600 parking meters In downlovTt 
Boise will start Monday. Mayor 
James L. Straight announced today 

Installation of the meters brought 
protests from 136 of the elty’s mer
chants who stated they "never have 
approved or favored parking meters 
or the proposed sales tax.”

Man Ciaims Wife 
“Nagged” at Him

Charging thai his wife Infllcteri 
cniel and inhuman treatment on 
him by nauging and other qttarrel- 
some tactirs. Joyre Droiller filed 
divorce Mill in district court today 
against Mrs. Vlmlnla nroliler.

The coiiiiie married May 13. 103FI. 
at Delta. Coin

O. C. Hall Is faun^^) lor the hii*. 
band.

"TIIK IVUN WHO 
WOULDN’T TALK" 

h l.l«r4 NOI.AN, Jmh Ronsnt 
I*—"(IIIKr,(lN TRAII.** *

IINCI.E JO K K ’N

Nuri* Air (.'iinillllnnfd 

l,ANT .TIMKN TODAY!

IB c  *« t r, M .-20C lo 0 f .  M.

Kiddles lO C  Anytime

M A K §  WAr...WHtlt 
M A9 THA M A K It  HAf-MAVt

It  s a Blot of "Ue- 
low Ihe Waist-
llllp" I.niuilul

\ r - - t e '

H&es 
M u m t K

- M S R T N S  M V i  

CHARLIE RU aOLES

BXACTLY AS SHOWN IN ITS 
FAMED ATLANTA PREMIBRB

GONE WITH THE WIND
Starting 2 P. M. 

TfHnorrow. Sunday. March 24 

this production will not be shown ' 

anywhere except i t  advanced  

pflcei.-.at leait until 1941.

THB WEEKDAY. MATINEES WILL BE
ututl taniinucKU p«cfornunc« with no r«nv«4 
Mati. You may comt tnyom* from io»e t. ra. 
up loiijop.m.tnd»ntcempln*ptrfonruna. 
For night »how» ttui Sundsr mstUM* A u  SSATS 
Aaa Rstsavao. •

BUY RESERVED SEATS NOWl 
Night shows (8 p. m.) All Seats .

reserved ................ .......$1.10 Inc. tax
Sunday Matinee (2 p. m,l All

leaU reserved ............ $1.10 Inc. taa
Weekday Matinees i t  10:(KI a. m. and 

t :lS  p. m. not reserved, 75c Inc. tax,

■ORPHEUM THEATER

DAVID 0. ULZNICK’t  V

HARCARETMITCHEUL'I

"GONE W n S  THE WTND"
/. XibmiCOLOR ntmmf

CLARK Ga b l e  . . / u «  I-/* 

H OW ARD .  DeHAv'lLLAND 

VIVIEN LEIGH

A 5UZNICK mTMNATlONAL MCrU*g 
OtnaU ij VICTOa FLEMINO

eHIXMKSIT HM.VtH.IMHM
IUImm

Mayor Tops List 
On Parking Fines

Mayor Joe Koehler today had 
"led the parade" to the city police 
stauon to order to -plank c iw »’' 
I )  on charges of orcrtlme parking.

rds show. Records tiiao show It 
—  hU fifth time in the “lead
ing role,”

Those listed with the mayor and 
-paying their fines yesterday after
noon of t(ils morning were listed as 
Mrs, Mabel Pearson. IC- K. Orttehett. 
Victor Pratt, W. L. Relher, J . R'. 
Turner, Jack Moss and Ben | » tt

Vnlotl Motor Co.** «sed ean  a n  
knockonts In appearance, per* 
^ormance, and valoes loo; Sea 
(hem, drive them, always 100% 
satisfaction or lOOf, rafnnd.

■3T Lincoln Zephyr Coupe h«i
overdrive, heater .............. J930
•39 V-8 Coupe, healer ........«75
•38 V-B Tydor Sedan _____ $«5
•37 Chevrolet Coupe ............$415
'38 De Soto Coupe, ramjijicater.
overdrive ............. .$595
'38 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan 

^  .. .$566

'38 Chevrolet Sedan, heater
radio ................................... n n
Ti Chevrolet Sedan .......-....,*378
•33 Chevrolet Coupe ..
•34 Chevrolet Sedan ...
'34 V-8 Pordor Sedan ....,....$260
'35 V-8 Pordor Sedan ....._..$»5
'37 V-8 Pickup 80 H.P..........»30ft
38 V-8 Pickup 85 ............ -...$435
•39 V-8 Pickup 4 speed ...... $550
'37 Chevrolet Pickup 4 speed $378 
•38 V-8 Truck, new motor ..$435 
37 Internallonal Truck ...... $375

Many others, all makes' all 

models, all bargains. II pays te 

see your Ford Dealer first.

U N I0N | 0T0R [ [

- UNCLE JOK-K'5 -

G C C Q  FLASH
STARTS

SUNDAY!

O'

Fof Eveiyone of Eveiy Age!

l a l t  H i s n e y ^
■—  m u  lENOTH FIATURE IN TECHNICOLOR

P lu cch i
It'i Dl$nty’i  Ar$t qnd only full Ungth 
fta lu r*  $lnca "IN O W  W HITI" Wllh 
all fh t magic, yat lo  unllka anything 
ha'g avar dont baforat Naw Seng HItil 
Naw • ta n l-a n d  theuiandi of hllha^

/  b lllr tk v titf  k f  RKO RAPK> h i t m i  l i i .

I'RK > ; ( i - T « l H ' E N f f A « K M K N T  O N I  Y -^
--- =nillTOXT- " '  =WEKK
uiiti.TH ... III* ■* I i*< a »«
(iiiniRN : ........... !»■ ) II. a  It>
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NEW DEAL HEADS EXPECTiSTIFF FIGHT ON TRADE PROGRAM
SENAIE SMS Heroine of “Gone With the Wind”

ON HOUSE Bill
WASHINGTON. Warch 33 OIID- 

Chalm an Pat Harrison. 0 .  MIm , 

of the senate financc committee, 

predicted today tlie admltilsLrallon 

would win Its senate light to extend 

the reciprocal trade program for 
another tJiree years.

The senate opcm debste Monday 
on a hoU5C*approvcd re.sotutlon to 
continue the program Ixyond Its 
June 13 expiration date in {iccord* 
nnce w ith tlie  request of President 
Roosevelt and SecreUry of Slate 
Cordell Hull, ,

Harrison. Hoot manascr of lift 
proposal, conceded the struggle 
would be "one of -the hardest" the 
New Deal has faccd In Its seven- 
year history, but adde^;

" t  am sure we will come out on 
top."

See Moior F ljht

The major fight Is expectcd to 
. come wlicn Chairman Key Plllmnn-. 
D.. Nev.. of the senat« foreign rela- 
Uon-s commlilce.. olfers hfs amend
ment to require senate ratification 
of agreements concluded under the 
proRram,

The proposal Is opposed by ad- 
mlnlstrntlon lenders who contend 
ratification would mark a return to 
■■log-roUlng" tariff days. Tliey tiave 
conducted Infornial polls on the Is
sue and obtained varying results 
but all of them Indicate the vote 
win be extremely clwe.

One survey revealed a Uiree-vote 
margin for tiic administration, while 
another gave It a six-vote majority 
01) the question of raUflcatlon. Op
ponents o fthe  program believe they 
can change that lineup between now 
and the lime the .^naU votes— 
probably around April 1.

Promise No Filibuster 

Harrison said he will ask his col- 
. Jeasues to view the ]csi2lation In a 

•“non-partisan light" and that they 
have promised not to conduct a fili
buster. He added that he hoped the 
measure could b® •'■̂ n̂t to the White 
Hoase without iimcndment.

Sen. George W, Norris. Ind., Neb. 
gave support .to the administration's 
stand today when he announced he 

• would vole against, ratification be
cause "for nil practical purposes, 
that would kill the program."

T RUPERT T
TTie physical education' depart

ment of the local high .school will 
present an athletic show In the 
niclpal iiudltorlum Wcdnesdny 
nlng. March 27.

The Pioneer Parcnl-Teacher as- 
.soclatlon held a sjirlng carnival In 
tlie ^m naslum  of the Pioneer school 
Thursrtny with over 50 people In nt- 
■fendnncc. Dootlis featuring nol.se 
makers, candy, popcorn bpILi, hot 
doRs, Ice crcan* and other carnival 
attractions were In evlflence, n ic  

.objcct of this carnlviil wa.s to ral.se 
fui\ila to Rcnd tl\c Plot^Cttt band to 
Boise for a special meeting next 
month.

Mrs, 'n ay  WDlinnis was ho.ste.ss 
Wednesday to ini'inber? ol the h'lx-I 
contrnct club at des.srrt hilrine. Hli{h 
fiCore prize for the aftrrniioii'h Riime 
of contriict bridge went to Mr.s, 
Wnyne Newcomb, Uurlry.

Mrs, Hortrnse Wlnniill was ho.slrss 
at thn homo of her duUKhter, Mm. 
Alfred GrcBory, Wcdiii'Miiiy lo nirm- 
b(TK of the Lucky 13. club imtl tour 
KiicslH, Mr.s, I'Tcd Dick.'ioti, Mi 
Kininii Ciirolyn ^lck^otl, Mr .̂
Hcnu end Mm. O. M. MllrhiOl With 
(ie.Shnrt 'hriduc. lliiih scnrfl ttiK'.M 
•prlMi went to Mrs, O, M. Mitcticll 
find high finire club prlM went 
Mr.s. Guy HohliiinKtoi).

Menibprs of tlic :iDO rluli wrrr r. 
trrtalned 'nii-.-idiiv liy Mi . iin<l M 

. lloiiii'O Nrlhoii will) (hniici lu 
lii'UiHc at the iioinc of M ik. Tiiuy 
Oolt. In bridKo Indlrn' hlxh nrorn 
prlie went lo Mrs. Wnrd Woolford 
and men's high «i'orr prlio 
awarded to Wcf.l<'v <>. Hhinllllf.

Mrn. lloTlniftf WIhuhH riHrrlnlnnl 
wltli di'i.MMt liriilKi' TiicMliiy 111 
hoin<' •>( lin  didiKhirr, Mrn Allird 
ClteKory. Govern wcio iiilii for id. 
High Koro price and trikvellng prlM 
went to Mrs. Homer Cook, l/iw t 
ini/c wriil to Mis. J<jp DeWlll.

Mrn. W. K, .liii-knon wiin liontfM 
Wfdiii'Mlily lo mrnilxTS iif 
Mriiy.tlii-Jtiiimd rUlll,

Mrmliern of (lie Hid or Uye rlub 
■ nd onn HUrst. Mm. Anna Taylor, 
wrr« mtprlftitird Wrrtnrsday by 
Mm. Mlltoti Hrcveh with drsfirrt 
lirUlK'' IlrHioih ill liriilKn w**n 

A ltinl (lie|[iny mill
W»VI Titvlii

MIm  Alien Mtu'Hrui^le, niirne nl 
thn Itiipert Ki-ii'-riil liiu<|4I'll, rr- 

, turned thn lll^l of tho wrrk fioni 
Pocatello wiirrr film hiid Iktii llin 
Kurnt of her inolhi-i. Mia. Noiu Mm 
Kmitin.

Mtn. Moliii P. AcufI, wIki Iiiia iiren 
Kcrioiinly ill at her hoiiin lor (lie 
two wneks, laki'ii by nniliiilniu'P 
lo Ihn StUi>ert Hriirrni hi>n]iltnl 
'Hiiirnday irioiiiiiiH will) a nrvern 
•unn ot jniniimoiilit,

Mr. and Mtn. Melvin Orr nuil two 
(Uiidrmi and Mr, Orrit (nthrr. 
Josrph Orr, nil of HI. Aiithuiiy, left 

' this wiiek for tlieir huineii alter a 
vlnit hera witi) Mr, and Mra, J. W. 
Hvuim ,

lUnIr Htiltnrd, Who lu t  l>een rm- 
jiliiypd in ttio ionO j, fj, i’eiuiey 

• More, left WrdneMlar lov CnlleiiU, 
Nitv,, whrrp iia lina aiiceptrd a «1m- 
llnr iMiRltlon witl^ tiie J, O, I'riniey 
cnmpniiy there. Me wns Kvoni- 
imnird by lila mnlher. Mfi. Itntik 
lixliiiMl. mid her /•inter, Minn Mil- 
din l WIlllHinn, llolne, wiiii will iclurit 
In n li'W days.

ll<j<lii<y (loodnian. of th* GtHH|. 
innii iiKirliinry, Infl by irnin from 
Miiildokn e«rly ’niiiriid«y morning 
fur MyilH, (V. \vliorn ha will lako 
dniivery of ii ii»W nMilxilntirci which
)ir win drivi' Imnin, 

l>r. uiid Mifl I>. P. Hinvlii niid 
Iwii Bnmil ciiiidren i r f l  iiy auto 
NVrdntfldav foi (lalnioii (lity to *|irn<t 
linnter witii rnlntlvrn,

Mr*. Ril llniiiy. MiOl i.»i>e Oily, i» 
a giiMl ot her pnn-nl*, Mr, and Mrs. 
KonneUijCahlln.'

VIVIEN V.EIGH

“Gone With the Wind”  Opens 
Twin Falls Showing Sunday

Following the path blazed by the 
book that ma(le the greatc.st i t̂lr In 
decades, the motion picture Hint's 
termed by many critics as the fin
est In film hlstob’ opens a onc-weelc 
run at the Orpheum theater In Twin 
Palis Sunday.

The picture is "Gone With the 
Wind." 'from Morgaret Mitchell's 
book of the same name.

HoldlnK the lion's share of acad
emy awards for 1939, "Gone WlUi 
the Wind- will run here-as else
where In 1040 — on a road .show 
schedule. Night i»'rforniHnce,s 8un- 
dny throuKh next Sntiirday, March 
30, will Rtnrt at 8 p. m. Dully mat
inee prc.sentnt ions w ill begin at 10 
a. m. and 3-.15 p. ro. TVie matinee

on the ;openlng Sunday. howeviT, 
will be at. 3 p. m.
.H ie  film runs nlmost four hours* 
A ir  seats will be rcMTved at the 
night sliowings and on Sunday af
ternoon; week-dny matinees will not 
be reserved.

Brilliant feminine star of "Goiic" 
is Vivian Leigh, who has skyrock
eted to fame on the strength of 
her role as Scnrlelt O'Hflra. She 
won. the academy awiird for the 
best performance by nn actres.s in 
1939. Clark Oabli' piay.s the k'sulin? 
male role—Rhctt Butler. Leslie How
ard and Olivia DcHavllland portray 
other featured p.-irt̂ . Tiir cn.st In
cludes thousands, e.ipoclally In the 
Civil -war battle scenes.

i V y  RESERVISTS 
W ill BE CALLED

M. D. Dftvls, officer lt\ charge ot 
the navy recruiting sloUon In the 
pcht office building, this afternoon 
announced that lU s  necessary that 
approxlmati'iy 400 enlisted reserv- 
LsUs of the organlied reserve and 
volunteer re.serve be ordered to ac
tive duly with jviy on a volunteer 
bii.slH at Uie tiiiviil nlr .station. Pen- 
jincola, Pla . prior to July I.

Men yoluni«^rlnK or enlisting for 
this duty win be ordered Immediate
ly In an active du'y statiw with pay 
and anowances ro the varioys naval 
re.vrve' avlaiton bast'; In such num- 
ber.s as the farllliirs of the indi
vidual re-'erve bn.H’s will permit for 
II course of liwlocinnal iriklnhtg.

10 I)ay€ Prior 

It IS specifically fle.sired, however, 
that these men perform a minimum 
of 30 days active duty on the reserve 
bases prior to tlielr transfer U> 
Pensacola or to one of the Inshore 
patrol ba.sLs. During Uiis period of 
training. DavI.s jwlnt.s out, new re
cruits will be Instructed In the 
Kroutvd handllUK and servicing of 
aircraft, and In mailers pertaining 
to the fundomonials of the naval 
.service.

II Ls desired tliut each man who 
volunteers for thU duty sign an 
ugreement that he will not reqiiest 
release from active duty within ono 
year from the’ date of his orders to 
active duly, and that, his family ob- 
lignllonK pennlt him to accept this 
duty. Other considerations being 
equal, unmarried applicants will be 
Riven preference due to the hou.slng 
problem prevailing nl Pcnsacolo and 
at the In.shore patrol bn.se.s. and the 
financial difficulty that can be ex
pected with married men on th( 
allowed pay.

17 to U  Yean 
I.imiting nge.s for original enlist

ments In the naviil reserve (class 
V.6I are from n  to 3S years, Davis 
snld. EspeclaJly de.slrable men over 
ihRi.agc lim it may be enlisted with 
Uie consent of the bureau of navi
gation In each cnse. Minors will not 
be enlisted without Uie written < 
sent of a parent or guardian. 

Enlistment and re-enllstjnentB In 
1C naval rc.serve.'sltall be U 

period of four years.
Full partlcular.s regarding enlist

ment In the naval reserve may be 
hart from Mr, Davi.s, either by di
rect contact at Uie post office c 
mall, ,

4th District Bar Added 
To Eleventh Association

Rurprlie ^ove by which the ter- 
ritoiinl llm iu of the E3eventh .Jii- 
irii.l Dl.-.irlrt riar assoclaUon were 
»i'i<iide<l to Include the foiir coun- 
lex of the fourth Judicial district 
iM tH-en ordered by the board ol | 
ommlssloneni of the Idaho Stale 
Iir, Prrj.lrtent P. C. Shencberger of 

ilii- m il <ll*trtei orsanlwtlon an-. 
< rri t/>flay

n re.stilt, attorneys from Uie 
loiiriii (ll.'.iMct will convene here 

Wertnesriny evening for Uie 
mne wiih those of Twin Palls. 
Ii* Jerome and Minidoka co\ni-

Mrmbenihlp Npw 65
i‘ c ciumies Included b» tlx  dls- 
<'oii.sollcliited with the llU i dis

bar are Gooding, Lincoln, 
Blaiiir irntl Cnmas. Tlieie are some 

torney.s In thase counties. With 
npproxlmately 50 In the ll th  dls- 

Ict, membership In Uie expanded 
bar group now Is about 65. accord- 

to Tliomas M. Robertson. Jr.. 
secretary.

Tlic meeting next Wednesday. 
N^arch 21. will be at 6:30 p. m. at 
the RoKorson hotel.

Chlct Justice James P. Ailshle of 
the Idaho supreme court wUl be

SCREEIN

OFFERINGS

IDAHO

Now .showing—’'The Man Who 
Wouldn't Tnlk." Lloyd Nolan-Jean 
Rogers,

Sun.. Mon., Tm-s. -"The Farnier'a 
DiiUKlit«-r," Maitliii Huyi: - Cliarllu 
Kuuiileti.

OIIPHKII.M ,

Now shriwing — "Dr.siry RUie.s 
Again," Jami-ji Htettart-Miirlene 
DUarlfh.

8iin. thrnugh i?iit.-"Ooiie With 
tlio Wind," V I v ie  II Lrlgh-Clurk 
Oable, in trrlitili'iilor,

i t o x v
Nttw «ht>v.liiK -"VlHhVlng Mnil," 

Jiiinrn Newlll - Kally Hliino.
rtlnrt,s Huniliiv "I'liicH'fliio," fcii- 

■lini'.IrnKth Wiili I)l,HM7 cartooii, in 
l«Yh;_ii<-olor.

F a r i i i  L o a n  U n i t s  

l l o U l  J o i n t

.IKHOMi';, Mmrl» <Hi)n'li,l) -- 

titt'oiid Jdliil annual nirrlllig of the 

three nnllonitl farm loan KBsm-ii 

tionif which iiHve liielr lo<uin srr' 
iced UiioukIi llic Jerome offtc , 
known as group 1!V-D, will I>a lirUl 
in Jrroinr L .i» l. ('hincli 'niiirNiny, 
MhkU 'i«, lwKl\ii»luK ttt m n.n i. 
It waa iinnouncrd tliln week l>y 
James 0, Knott, who ii aeeroinry of 
all tliren iisnrictntloiin,

Aft.Mx-lnllons are .Inrohie, Ap|ilrton 
and (itnliilvlew, Among llirni lliev 
have 4tH inoiiihnn and lailnlamiiuK 
loiinn and cdiiliik U, In (lie iunn c>I
ll.nAa.:i:i(I. K.»i'ii ■tntMKlnlion Will
iinve itn own l)iii<inriin iiiiiftlluti at 
wliirli llinit, nnnniil reports wiU i>e 
Hivrci bv rerretary-lrrnsiirer, Jnmrs 
C.V Knott, iniiAlnil<‘d iiy rtinits.

I)lrr«liiis will tie eiri'te<| rk fol- 
Inws. i'̂ jr Jrioini' tci nii>;ui'nl H M 
Htocklon nnd A. It, Htrd; other dl-

E c o n o m izo . . .
by drlvlitf iiiKtnr Itia 

•Murfi prolorlliMi of luir 

-<)<»NTINItINO’' nUiKt- 

•n t  rorni I'ulir/,

NEII
I.O rAI. A<JKNTH 

Twin Palia lluhl
JAY M, K. I .

MKIIKII.I. I.YNCII
I’liinin as I'liiinntas

rcctors In Jerome a.‘wsoclatlon 
F. N, Tappen, pre.sldeni; J . E Niel
sen. vlce-pre.sldenl and C. V, Wil
liamson.

For Appleton lo suneed D. H. 
Erdman and C, A, Ovoiflcid; other 
illrei'loi's in Appleton U'Aoclatloii are 
O. H. Albee, prcsliicnt; C, D. moss
ing and W. D. Iroii.s. For Clnind- 
ylew, to surcfed John P. Kolmaii, 
Other dlrot:lor.s In Unit iis;,nrlallon 
arc R, X . Iliiwlev, jiie.sideni; SmrK 
flU-vrn.s, vlce-pre.slilfiit; lliirley 
Cialg and Corbett Iliimj)lirle.s.

Hi'niy M H I t  he w, vice - prc.si- 
deni ot .Ihi! Wderal I<iinil bank, wll. 
be tiie prlnrl))al ,-̂ praki'r «t the 
Joint nireliiiK. Tliree ll ŝol■|lltlons 
are nil storklioldrrs lii the Fi'tleial 
Lund hank iiiiii Mr, Malllii'vi.s 
glvii u plcluro ot (lie rnnditlrin Of 
till- FudrriO Land bank. '

Liinrheon will M'rvi'd ai non 
members and Invited gur.its.

AlCLO 
PRACllCECIIAn

Members of the Southern Idaho 
Bonilng club will "gather at the 
liver" Sunday afternoon. It was an- 
liounred her today by Lud A. Drex- 
ler. pre.sident.

DrcKlec said that three raclne 
nmboards and several slower craft 
unuUl cut the waters of the Snake 
river above Shoshone falls starting 
at 1 p. m. and continuing until dark.

At the same time S. Claud Stew
art, city parkk »u|ierlntendcnt, an 
nounced completion of an enlarged 
parking area near the boat dock. It 
Is estimated that more than 200 cars 
can find room lo park in the cleared 
space.

guest spealtpr. H>- h x  not aimoimced 
his tonic. ,

Ttie coiuolldatild group will retain 
Uu! title of ElevonUi Judicial Dis
trict Rar as.soclntloi>

Tlie acUon of the state bar com' 
missloners has no effect on tiie 
Judicial dbtrlcts »s such, but simply 
ai>p|ie* to (he Rttnmeys' association 

Never Organlwd 
for Uie consoltdaUon. as 

explained to Uie llth  district bar 
officers by Sam 8. Griffin, Boise, sec- 

ir>' of the board of commission- 
Is m at attorneys In the fourth 

dlatrlet had never oruanUed Into 
iucal R\.v(K'latlnn ’ Dl.scussion wli 
members of (tie bar, in that dlKtrlci 
and In your 
advLsed Shenebergcr. 'has indicated 

;ntlmenl for coiisolldatlon ol 
the t\̂o dlstrlcu Irito one local bar. 

The commissioners' resoluUon 
cited the fact that "It Is convenient, 
and for Uie best Interests of the at
torneys In said fourth Judicial dis
trict tliat they be Joined with and 
made a part of the local bar Assocla- 
tlon of the ll lh  Judicial district," 

Attorneys thus added to member
ship In the llUi district group liad 
been extended a "sincere welcome" 
today by Mr. RoberUson as bar sec
retary, His leltcr-lo Uie new mem
bers pointed out lhal "this order 
camc as a complete .surprise to us 

we presume it did to you," The

will offer an opportunity to arrange 
'a more acUve participation on your 
part,".

Representation on sUndlng com
mittees will be arranged for the 
fourth district lawyers.

Concerning Uie surprise angle, the 
letter said;

'While we believe that It would 
perhaps have been more^emoc'raUc 
or the Btate board had It let ihe 
merger of these districts be accom
plished by negotlation.s between the 
parile.s concerned, yet Uic matter 
has now becomy a fall nccompli ajid 

tehftlf of the orflcers and mem
bers of the Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict Bar association I desire to ex
tend to you a most sincere welcome,"

Alsace-Lorraine 

Evacuation Told
RUPERT, March 23 (Special) -  

Mrs. H, Clyde McBlmey. newspaper 
woman and student of IntcmaUonal 
reliitlons. wa.s guest speolcer at.tho 
nii|>ert Wdman's club which met'In 
tlie public library Tliursday after
noon, Tlie speaker was Jnlroduced 
by the club president, Mrs. P, J. 
Toc'r.s, who pre.sldod at the mecl- 
InK and announced Uie program.

In telling of Ihe' Uve.s of private 
cltltciis tn central Europe Mrs. Mc- 
Blrney rend some letters froni 
trlmiifi in Switzerland, 

nicse letters Krapiilcallx de.scrlbcd 
the evariiatlon of Alsacc-Loralne. 
Wlieti riil/c-tih wert ordered from 
thh territory they were peniillted 
but (io [iouikIn of luggage. Ail olliur 
iieUHiKlngs. with their homes, were 
left Ijriiind.

Other program nuinber« were two 
violin .solos, "Spanish D iiikt" iiiid
•'lleiuiiirul .. ...... . by liinald
Hyiliv wiio wa.i accormianled at tlii' 
plaiiii l>y hl.s sister, Mls.T“Elaliie 
Hyilr.

Aniiiiuiieeinent wiis made of a 
h|irrliil iHogram Uie club will |iic- 
M'lit In llie iiigii M'lioiii niidlloilum. 
l-’rltlay, Xiarch 20. At tliat time

Producers to Get 

Cattle Indemnity
BURLEY. March 23 (Special)— 

Producers who desire to etxter it\U> 
contracts with the U, 8, bureau of 
animal Induslrj’ to have their herds 
tested for Bang's disease may do so 
now and receive Indemnity on dis
eased catti'^ ’ ccordlng to Dr. A. K 
Cuttlcr. hend of the bureau at Boise.

For some time previous new 
tractors were not able to secure in
demnity on dl.sea.*«d stock by reason 
of Insufficient funds to .meet 
indemnities as well as take cai 
old contractors, .

If  one ha.s diseased cattle, he 
may .secure the follov,lng payments 
from the goveninient: One-third 
of the difference between the ap
praised value of the animal and the 
salvage value thereof, btil not m 
than »2.S for any grade animal 
$50 for a registered purebred ani
mal.

At the pre.scnt time, according 
to W. W. Palmer, county agent, 
there are_ approximately 350 herds 
in the process of accreditation, 
with ap|iroxlma(ely 200 accredited 
Bang's dlM'iise-free herds in Cassia 
couiily. In 1039 ihere were BAOO 
head of entile tested for this dis
ease with a los-s of one |«r cent In 
dl.-cuse reactors.

Joseph Ciitniiill. piofessnr In Ricks 
coltege. Iltxliiirg, will present oi 
his own plays.

Ih f R, r, Cflmmnn* linme loealrd norih of T«lii Kaiii which U eom- 
pleleiy r(iul|iprd wllli I'rrmiilll water sorteniiii riiiilfiiiriiL

M r s . ' R .  E .  C o m m o n s  S a y s :

"Atiei having our t'riiniilll rf|iiipnienl for inin< ilinii • year I reiillra 
now Ihjii I I'inild nevei k>'I alonu withoiil it. Mv luishuiiii is a tallMiiid 
niiin and 1 have fotimi IIikI Mift water eiinllv nnii t|iilekly reinove^ nil 
Kieasx and griiiio from iiln work ciotiie*. I havp > niiildrcn In scIkkiI 
nn<l piolmbly have nini" Ihan Ihe nvflrage iaiindriliig lo do. 5oft water 
iins made Uirnt wasiitiiKs riisier ixisldn* aelualiy M.viiig m« W a month 
In MMp nlona.''

P K ItM llT IT  lOqnipmcnt I s  an  IN VH STM K N T, 

n o t  nn HXI’ IONSH!
Head whnt MM, R. K. Commoiin lian to trny 

nnd you'll reallrx) why wn nav Dial I'e in iulil 
h an INVICH-I-MKNT and nol an KXPIUNHK.
If you liHvo an avoraKn fi'iiiilY y<»n HAVINdH 
Oil *<Hip aioiin will go a Inng wiiys t<iwnrd 
milking vour nuuilhly luivnKiili . . . l>enidr*
Mils you'll iw nmnwd al tiir misp wilh- whlnh 
liind-t<i-uiiAh I'ldthr* will <uni« out rleuii and 
ciln|i mill.with tfM work I iniI

Y im  Pint l)iiy P e rn iu iit  fur Iffrn thun  20o 

pt'i' (liiy. Nil (tiiwii ii«.vnn'iiL r«‘(|uIn»U  '

o e T u i e iL e R s

WHOOPING COUGH 
LOOKOUT ADVISED
Witli/mwe than the u»\ial sea

sonal <niount of the malady appnar- 
liiK Ht h ' pre.sent time, Dr. L. C. 
Kriiti-her. director of the district 
heaitii unit today had warned par
ent*. guardians and teachefs to be 
on the iuokoul for signs of whoop
ing rough among children,

Ur. Krotcher said that the out
break of Uie disease at the prpseut 
time Is np|>arcntlv mild In form but 
that il ttears watching. Aithougli 
dtnsnoHl.i Is difficult for Uie llrst 
10 dii.vs until the characteristic 
•whcx>ir' develops, precautionary 
measiiii-s lo prevent spread of the 
■rtisfii.̂ e .i,iilHlUl C? excrclsc'd In all 
suspecicil cases. Children should be 
kepi at home and away-from schools, 
theaters and other gatherings when 
It U susjH>ct«l they have the dis
ease. Whooping rough deaths are 
usually not due lo Uie disease lUelf 
but to complications, such as pneu
monia.

Tlie disease Ls especially dang
erous. the physician .said, among 
children under two years of age. 
Records show that 00 per'cent of- 
tiie death.s come In this age groujx 
Any child under two susjiec.iod of 

ving the disease should be taken 
the family physician -at once.

3 Guess Spud 
Total in Sack 
On U-P Train

When It comes to ffueaslog the 
number of spuds in a 100-pound 
-lack of U s. No 1 poutoes. three 
south central Idaho residents 
know tlielr stuff.

Tlie Uiree were among the 22 
persoas In .seven atate.s who "lilt 
It on the nose" In estlmaUng Uie 
toiai spuds In an exhibition sacic 
which was shown on the Union 
Piirifie jx)lato train.

Here are the experus from this 
ari-a, as mmounced today by Pred 
C Pnrmer, U-P freight- agent

s Feldhu.sen. Kimberly; 
Otto Hllflker, Flier. Albln Browti.
Paul.

And number of spuds?
Exactly 216-
More Uinn 20,000 persons matie 

estimates, Mr. Faimer.said.

All-School Play 

Set for Gooding
GOODING.-March 23 (SpecIalJ- 

A comedy, "You Can’t Take I t  With 
You." by Moss Hart and George 
Kaufman, has been chosen as the 
all-school play and the cast has 
been selected by Miss Evelyn Peter- 

>n, dramatic coach- 
Tlic cast Indildes Mcredyth Bow

ler. Jimmy Watson. Prac Driggs. 
EvercH Boll, Ora Mounce, Bernia- 
Une Gehrig. Bette Graves, Lnw- 
rence Hutton. Jay Albin, Lloyd 
Adams, Vcn\on GlUtssplt, Mavjbrie 
Harmon and Howard Perr>'.

The play will be given in the 
Junior high school audllorium on 
Ai>rll 15.

E). L. Stilson Named 
Officer in Gooding

OCMDINQ. Mnrch 23 (SpecUD- 
Senior Chamber of Commerce held 

liineheon at the Palmer cafe Tues- 
dny with 30 members and four vis
itors presenl. Wltji Herb Ormond 
presiding, principal buslnes.s was- 
;he election of E. L. StUson as 
jeasuter, tine* i\o treasurer had 
oeen named at the replar- olecUon 
In January.

Visitors Included V. L. Hudelsgm. 
Boise, assistant state NYA director;

N. Polsom. Twin Pulls. NYA 
field rcprMentatlve; Emerson Pug- 
mlre. county commissioner, and 
Lois -Moreland, guest from B. P.W, 
club. Mr, Hudelson and Mr, Folwrn- 
each spoke on the program belpp 
carried on under the direction 
of NYA.

$3,000 Station 

Will Be Erected
Construction of a new 13,000 serr- 

ice si/iiJon was underway today on 
property at the comer of Fourth 
avenue south and Third street 

luth. cliy records show.
Tlie station la being constructed 

by Uie Idaho Southern Gas and Oil 
company with refining plant at Po
catello, Application for a permit to 
build the stfltlon was signed by R. 
R. Jennings, agent, records at tha 
city hall show.

D iN G EL & SM ITH SEED  
COM PANY

For Sale or Lease
About 20,000 ajrres o f both spring and high summer 

range located in the Grouse Creek district, or will 

lease for the year 19-tO approximately 12,000 acres 

of this land.

OGDEN STA’tE  BANK
701 Hotel Ben Lomond, Ogden, Utah

..-nr 00 oconooy 

' " I ' v .,11, , u k  . . .  . 1„ 5

p „ M r d  |.y l i .  .x o .p l  ror
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of ownara In America,

A n « l the Ii Ik rciisiin 

grcatcr^owiicr satislaiiinti , . . 

In  value, |>«rfornnune and all-

■round economy. I’nikar.l urges

lo  coiiipaf W.., ijcm-

onitrate ii

Y ou ’ll fin.l 11 * ly !<*■» 
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Covered Wagon Days Are Over
If  you haven't been sure the past few years, you 

can take it from Uncle Sam—the days of,pioneering 
are over.

There’s nothing to be Kainetl, Uncle Sam warns, 
in packing the family and furniture into what's left 
of the 1923 four-cylinder job and steaming away 
toward the hills beyond.

According to the Farm Credit administration, the 
apring migrations of farmers all over the nation an
nually cost landlords and farmers themselves a total 
of $160,000,000, Thousands of farm tenants will 
be aided financially by the FCA— if they stay where 
they are.

That isn't the way it used to be. “Go West, young 
man,” said Mr. Greeley, and they went^thousands 
of them. It all started when New Englanders began 
to get restless, wondered what the country looked 

. like on the other side of the Appalachians, They 
trekked into the Western Reserve, and then down 
to the Mississippi valley. And finally wandered out 
across the plains, found the Pacific,

Uncle Sam felt differently about the matter, then 
because conditions were different. Free land was 
offered to hardy souls who would settle in the new 
lands. The country needed to be built up, tied to
gether.

It ’s all over now. Geographical pioneering hJs 
ended. The covered wagon people have fulfilled their 
mission. The migrants of today .can't push the coun- 
try’a.Boiindariea westward and it’s no good just bounc
ing around.

Uncle Sam’s advice to take raota is as good today 
aB was his advice to move westward 100 year* ago. 

: Farmers with a touch of gypsy in thsir hearts must 
: learn to realize this. Farm lands deteriorate when 
: they are worked by peopip who have no personal in- 
1 terest in them. Land that could be kept fertile for 
: years to come , under the care of a rooted tenant or 
' owner is likely to be worked to deaUi by a series of 
; migrants.

The best kind of an agricultural economy is one 
.that is stable, dependable. Under the scientific super
vision of the U, S, Department of Agriculture and 
the agricultural colleges, soil that has been depleted 

; may M restored—but only if  the man who works
• the farm is interested enough in it to accept the ad- 
'■ vice and to coddle it as .something he intends to use
• for the rest of his life as a source of income, ’

POT

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

Third Row

; *Rcnienibei' ihc Purge’
» It  was almost inevitable thut, while con^rons was 
\ EalHing about the proposed extciiKions to tho Hatch 
“clean politics” act, someone should remember the 

 ̂ I presidential purges of 1938. ‘ - 
’ : The restrictions on political activity imposed on 
; governmental workers, and how proposed for state 
; workers paid partly with federal lunas,-preclude the 
; President and his cabinet. Nevertheless, the moral 
• responsibility of those officers to accept the same 
: kind of treatment meted out to lesser federal em- 
, ployes is very plain.

Senators and representatives who fall out of grace 
■ .with any administration have a right to expect that 

their fate be left .solely in the handN of th(* voters. 
They have an equal right to rcwnt any execulivf med
dling in the affairs that are etrictly state buHincHs.

UuBHia (Wuatti Out L(mi<I
/ RuHflia is still firm about onfe thing; She .stiirtml 
Ahe F inn iH h  war to i)rot(‘ct hor own boundaries from 
/invaHion, presumably by the Finns.

4 Gloating over the peace treaty, Rusuiitn wrilcru 
loudly proclaim that drastic action against I'iiiland 
became neceHwary only after tho ‘‘imperlftUslic” war 
in tlio west coninollod tho Hovletp to take prcfautiona 
against an attack on I.eninKrad.

That’s their story, and they’re sticking to il.
But there was anuUuT ŝ torv that van lu\nd in hand

Artillery Routs 
Hecklers!

Thu Is the of hov a eans of 
Kould-be heckJert at the Legloo's 
my»UTy*eomedy - U*i' nlgh\ tllh tr 
beal a strategic retreat before the 
threat of nrtlllerv or else escapcd 
said artillery merely by chance,

I t ’& like ihls:
•'CUrk Onble" Lowery and "Ty- 

ronr Powrr" Daly (Warren and Pat, 
In everyday life) got wind of a 
heckling Invasion planned for the 
/Inal showing of tho Legion's play 
at L,D,S. hall. The heckling, so 
they discovered, was to be carried 
out by a gang headed by Pat Nolan 
and Bin Daly.

Tlie hecklers planned to occupy 
the entire front row Jm t In front of 
Uie stflge. What Uiey could have 
achieved from there to fluster tiie 
amnteur cnit would have been terri
fic.

Bo Clark Oftble Lowery and Ty
rone Power Duly hatched a plot. 
They were all set to hnve squirt guns 
to fire at the hecklera in the froal 
row. Water In Ute squli't kui>» wuukI 
have been pretty effective—but tho 
plotters figured to use ammonia In
stead.

The hecklera had business else- 
whert last n ljh t.

GARDEN CIIATTbK

Denr Pota;
Overheard this conversation be

tween a tomnto and a cucumbcr 
in- my neighbor’s garden the other 
evening,

6aya the toma(b to the cucum
ber: The Bosa says I'm not doing' 
50 we)l and unless I Improve » lot, 
he's going to can me.

What did the cucumber say to 
: the tomatoT

Scz; “If the Boss cans you. I'm 
going t^ go out and get pickled."'

“ i  —Obserrei

SEZ THE LITTLE BROOK

Daar Pot at)Ots;
I'll enter these In your I I  cor

What did the little brook sny 
whf'n Uie fat lady Jell In?

Sea; "Wea M l be diimined. ’
And anoUicr one:
What did the Queen Ellubrth 

aay when the came Into t^ew Y(irk 
harbor?

8 tt :  "Hlya. dock."
Ancf stil) nnothrr;
Whst did onp i“) r .*iny to the olhrr 

eyet
--8C7.: "Don't rroM your bridges nil 
you gat to them." "

—Margarei fovfy

The Entomology 
Gents (And Gals) 

Blush!

with this one when the war began. You nmicinbcr? 
Russia was going to “libL'iate’ the "oppri'sm'd" clt- 
iwne of Finland from their “fascifit'  ̂ government.
There lu complete alienee oh that point now, iiut in 
theao days when treaties neem to be made jiisi no they 
can bo broken, there Is no aMurance that^tht' Kinnii' 
'^emancipation” is fojgoKcn. I’erhnim i(V Jiud po.st- 
l )o n D d .

The reunion klsR of Harold Dahl, U. S. aviator n*- 
cently rel(*ascd from priwon by (ienonil Franon, and 
his wife- was one of those don't-ruin-my-tlj)Ntlrk af- 

Vffllrs. JuHt like the kind between a inarncd ciMinle 
who have beenw-parated only IH months Inwtrad of 32.

Adolphe Menjou Is scheduled to |)lay tlie leading 
rola in a film based on John Barrymore's life. Maybe 
B»rryutore himaelf just isn’t th® type.

SERIAL STORY

$15 A WEEK ev LOUISE HOLMES

Bt«v« <«>!■ %• 
t. .cm la w »h htr, M  **. 
Mlaila k in  Ikat ah* la a acrvant. 
Ann Bntf* tkc r»«k kaa b«eB bartas 
lara* « u n ll(lw  of food, tao m A  

a». fk r  traaklt. Latt
on* ulabl. In a a  •••ta (• Am ’*

CHAPTER XXVI 

TRENE said. "W»»en we nw l »t 
*  the Athens Club party I had 
no Idea that you wer« a bread
winner- You looked so ultra that 
night."

“I stepped out of type tor the 
evening.”

" I  don't want to b« notey. but—  
you're different, Ann. Wher« Is 
your lamllyT Why art you 
hou-'iokccpcr—If you don’t  mind 
Id ling  me.”

“My parents are dead, they 
were killed In an accident I  don't 
know much about my father’s 
people. Mother camc from Seattle. 
Perhaps I have cousins and ttncles 
and nunts out there. 1 never 
looked Into I t ”

might even fall In \ove," Slie 
up from the bed. "I'd  better N  
getting dreascd."

ANN was ready lor bed whwj 
^  the telephone ran*. She wtlb. 
•d for Rose to answer but, wfcm 
the bell kept up tU

"Yei.**
*’I give you credit, Ann. ] 

couldn’t earn enough to buy t 
bowl of bread and ,m ilk"

•They talked on like two gltii 
in the sumc walk of life. Irene 
a-ikod, '•Where’s that good-lOokIng 
mnn who was with you at the 
Athens Club?"

"He's out In Moline, floorwalk- 
idg a 10-cent store.” Ann's face 
shadowed.

Watching her, Irene aald, ' 
thought you two were in  love."

"PeoplL* like us c^n’t afTord to 
be in love.”

•Tm having a lot of hu» a t the 
moment being in love," Irene con
fided. "Dad. -would throw a fit if 
he knew." She laughed delight
edly

.‘‘Steve Clayboume?” Ann asked; 
*'No. ’Jcflf Fortner—he’a an or

chestra leader." Irene sighed, 
" I ’ll get over it, but I  hate to -  
be's a new kind of thrill.” 

"You’re not going to marry 
him?”

‘‘Goodness, no. I  don’t  fancy 
myRclf as the wife of ai^ orchestru 
lender. I ’ll marry Steve some day. 
We're not in love, but wc go with 
the same crowd and Uk« to do the 
iame things. I'll marry Stev 
when 1 get aroimd to it**

Ann laughed. “Does he know 
it?"

"Qh, I  suppose he Ite li like 1 
do, that we'U make a nice pair 
when we each want to be halt of 
•  pair.”

"Would you care if he fell in 
love with someone else?" Ann 
WAS thinking of the conversation 
on the stairs the previous evening.

"No, I wouldn't care. We’re 
both looking around a  Ultle. 1

chant, the went to the u»et*tre 
»lttlng room.

"Mr. Temple’s retldcD«s- «be 
said, ■

"Annt Steve telking.”
“Hello, Steve."
"How'd you like to go for a 

cruike OD the lake? n ’t  a swvlUah
night.”

Honestly, Steve. I'm  too Ured.** 
•It'll do you good. I'll ha\*e you 

bac)< In an hour If you say ae. 
The moon Is not quiU ^lIl. but
tipsy—"

"Are you, too?"
Stcvo laughed. "My state of-in' 

toxlcation it well in  hand, lady."
It was dark in the sitting room 

nnd the moooUght made a puddle 
on the carpet I t  would be gor> 
geous on the lake. The Temple 
gardens sloped down to the 
welter’s edge. A  dock reached far 
out Into the lake. Ann could 
Imagine Steve's launch put-put
ting up to the dock in the silvery 
liKht. For a moment she was 
tempted.

Then, "Steve, try to understand. 
Mr. Temple and Irene and Blake 
or« wonderful to me, b u t after 
all, I'm  not a member of the fam> 
lly, I have work to do and plenty 
of i t  I can’t  go tooting off at this 
hour of the n lj* t—"

"Doesn’t a Iwusckeeper rata •  
boy trland!'*

"Perhape—alter the gets ber 
3USQkeeplng under controL” 
‘“Ihen you won't go?"
"Not tonight, Steve. _ Thank 

. 3u.'' Ann was not too pleased 
that Steve had asked her to slip 
out of the house for a midnight 
cruiiie. I t  clearly emphnsixed the 

in their stations. H t

the eeeond ioor corridor. 
*P lunket-" she called sharply. 
There was ae aniwer end the

WM haU Indeed  to beUeve that 
sh« hwl Imagined the vU it Blake. 
hosM (or •  («w day*, dashed out 
at hla room, beu lng  lor help with 
hU dreaa tie, and A ra  forgot the 
taeiAeat 

tb e  t>Uowlac m o n ln i Mr. 
Temple came down to breakiast 
with a grievance. “My w a t^  bas 

■“ he grumbled, frown-

leemed to read her thoughts.
'Don't think I'm  trying to back- 

dopr you," ho said. "What I told 
you lest night goes. If  you don't 
waUh out I'll ask John Temple 
for your hand,"

“Sieve— you stay in your own 
.back yard and I'U stay in  mine. 
That’s the better way."

•  •  •

> r ilI lE E  b a c t U  dayf paued.
Against terrific 'Odds, Ann 

made progress. She decided on a 
new market and dipped Fluoket'a 
objections-thort

I  could have both you and 
your uncle arrested for what'i 
been going on," she said. Plunket 
retired to menacing silence. It 
was on the third night that Ann 
snw the cook whisk out of her 
room as she turned th« comer in

lag and tumbling at his waistcoat 
pocket. -I know 1 had it when 
I came home last evening. Re- 
oambet distinctly ot taking It out 
of 119 pocket when 1 changed to 
tanala clothaa before dinner.'* 

“Tlial'a queer," Ann said. " It  
couldn’t  have got very far."

Roae, who bad been serving the 
trait, vanished Into the kitchen. 
When breakfast was finished Mr. 
Teibple asked Ann to ring tor tha 
malda. They cama lato the dining 
room, Roae and Beth and Flunket/ 

" H u  aayea* aeea tny watch?** 
Mr. Temple asked, scrutinUing 
each face in  turn.

Rose and Beth shook their 
heads. Plunket looked meaningly 
at Ann.

don't want to be auspicious,” 
Ur. Temple went on, "but several 
th ing i. have disappeared around 
here. Whep I took my late wife’s 
Jewels td the bank I found that 
a two»karat diamond was misting. 
No one knew anything. The last 
time Irena gave a luncheon, two 
dozaa salad forks could not ba 
found." He turned to Ann. 
"Please check the silver, M iu  
Brown. W e ll compare It with my 
llrt.”

She nodded « a d  he continued. 
"IVe overlooked these items, la  
each case believing that there was 
some reasonable excusc, but"—he 
pounded .the table snd his voice 
rose—"I'll be damned if my watch 
can get away without a fight I'va 
corrled that watch for 35 yesra 
and I intend to corry it to the end 
;ol my days.-11 1 don’t find the 
watch on my dresser when I  re>' 
:tum  tonight I'll send for the po
lice. You may go." - 

Plunket stepped cut ot line. 
‘May I  see you alone, Mr. Temple, 
»lr?”

“AH r lghW fa  tba library,** h< 
snapped.

Plunket gave Ann a .lm g, eX' 
pressive look aa she left the din  
ing room. She said spltelully, "I'm  
advising you not to Itt Miss 
Brown go upstairs until you see 
me.**

AH at once Ann knew what it 
was all about She had been 
framed by Plunket and her rela- 
Uves. It  was their subUe way ot 
getting rid of her.

(To Ba CoeilBUed)

Grange Gleanings
By A . H ARVESTER

MOUNTAIN BOCK 
Thay had a orowd and a 

n|H Uma w t  at Mountain Bock 
Oraage Ua( fHday a t the
pla loolaL There many vtaltora 
• f iw  the Kimberly Orange and 
from Park Lane school district. Ih e  
VaHt Lana w ^ u t t a  ga'>« ^ e t a t  
nurabera. as wall as tolo, duet and 
vocal number*. The rtelghbortiood 
Is Justly preod of this country school 
oMhestra. d e r a i l  and directed 
by Tim Drown and baoks lt with 
tbalr auppart. TM J eipect l l  to 
make a  fine dunrtng at the ecmlng 
county achool music fesUval. A 
comical feature of the psogram was 
Pomona Master b U  Jones, dressed 
aa an old time wonen’a rlghta cru
sader, with a speech In behaU ct 
the cauae. Other numbers on the 
program war* Mr. and Mrt. Ben 
WtaUler on their Urge marimba. (I 
d ld n t know what a marimba was 
untU X looked It up In the Webster 
dictionary; It U a kind of a priml- 
tire xyk^one ) and aeveral sUU 
and stunts.

'n is  womenl eommlttae In charge 
of the aocUl It graUflad that suf' 
flelent mon«7 *as  rat«ad to com' 
plete the punbaae ctf chairs to fur
nish the Orange hall, which was 
their goal In giving the entertain
m ent They wlkh to thank all those 
who helped and especially the Park 
L sM  occhcatia and Tlsltors.

l>eonard Leth; raee-egg rolling with 
tooth picks, woo by Anita Miracle; 
same conteet for boya, won by Ed
ward Novacek; egg relay race, men 
vs. women, won by women, the 
Judges elalmilng the men cheet«L 
(The men are thinking of appeal
ing to the state budng ooamlasion 
or aomethlng, on the groimds that 
all the judgn were women, how* 
ever, no action had been taken as 
we go to preu.)

Next meeting which will be (he 
first Friday ht Aprti. the Jerome 
OoMsp wtQ be there with a progitai 
and lee cream- I  hope the ladles 
bring plenty of cake.

Filer met l u t  Friday with Weat
point Juvenile Grange as ihelr
guests. Their correspondent must 
be busy as I  have no report.

LUCERNE 
Ltueme Orange met Ptlday night 

and after a  short business session 
the lecturer presented an Irish pro
gram. BoU caU brought the usual 
store of Irish Jokes out Into the 
light again. Guy Bartroess gave 
an InstrueUve U lk on th« growing 
of'potatoes. Mrs. W. B. Btuart gave 
a  talk on how to dress potatoes for 
Ote table. Oamee followed and of 
course they had the usuel Orange 
feed. I f  everybody tried as hard to 
get rid of the surplus as do 
Grangers, there would be no i 
plus, except of fa t folks.

NORTHVIEW 
Out a t Northvlew they had.a fine 

tune last Friday night with Buhl 
Grange as their guesta for the eve- 
ning. After a bu.slneas sealon. Tom 
apeedy gave an Interesting and In* 
•tructlve talk on dairy topics, illu.-s- 
trated with pictures. And the usual 
Co-op Ice cream was served (I 
should have been there) with cake 
by the Orange.

H I S T O R'Y 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

• supERsirrioN
AND HEALTH

phone upokr hitn Ihr rrrnlvor, 
From (he nlhrr riicl rame gruff 

tones asserting thuily: ‘ 
'•ThU U the ihrrlff’.  offlre." 
‘Cha dttloel voice (rom the bureau 

mlseed a couple of erlavei.
"Yae." said the duirei f*le« In 

a«ml>alarm.
The gruff lonei athed:
“I l  year American f1»| out 

th en  flying uptl<S« down?"
The daleet voice, very small 

new, aaldi 
" I den't know. I l l f«  ne .”
After whirh. without furthrr 

ade, Pol Bhols advlin* his publli 
that the flat wai u'ptMe down, 
all right Thurmlnv a leiit drop- 
t>rtl 111 Mt thr ohnitfR ufrirr to uk 
It (he Itoyn itirrr <llil niiythlnK 
miraiit (edfral offrntr*. Mx-t ft|- 
nreit he’d lotien wlml nf a 
rounterrelttnc eair at ihr ver.r

They aoheti lilni what U|>, 
Whereupon hr m IiI « ri»s wa» 
HP . . .  but It waiii'l up rUl>t an<l 
he wanted sunirtliliiK ilnnr about 
II. W hal weuirt people nimlng In 
from the north ilcte think?

We Diuperl Ihr itiilrrl vuirr l» 
Ktlll worrying ovrr ilir rrmark 
fr«in a certain ilrpiity, tlir mrenle, 
lo the effect that I'm lr 
lawn aity lamrlliliic ohnui jn|| «nil 
«UrMp*el I* the (Ur.

CIIAROK A«:rOI'NT .MV.MO

D<oi atu iu  
Dolngii of the rlnlrtini 

-A Uilhl yoiinB liiih M)M on Um
miiiny side of 10 vrAl^ I.... id h<'i
iimlher l<'iniw<ii lly mIimhi rtd ihr 
lf>ok hrrtielf atiil iwn iiiuyiiiaim 
downtown. fm
(lie parly -niicl .'liAinnl e{u i<i 
papa

’llteii. when nmiiiei i«nir home, 
llie young tiiilv told lin  nixiiit 11 
Mama pmmptlv niitrle ilniighlri 
Hki' 30 rrntn oiil <i| own
llUlP baJik,

[>niighter went inio » |̂M|ln: 
"■low do yon eiipert tiir In "Rve niv 

niniiey?" Khr itriiniiiclrd in tilgli
iliiilHOnn irnMe, l<> ......

Ye**lr. I*ol«o, ll Mciiir, lo inr ihr 
n n l l ^ordewlclto will have a llnan- 
olri In llir (iiiiillv M'1

-W rit Kiiiler

rAMOUB I.AMT I.INt:
, , Ahil doM’l aok iiir «|Bln It 

III* la ite r tiiiinir rr«|l> l,.)i

Ŝ YEARS AGO
Feb. 2S, m i

The public speoklng rlub will hold 
Itn wi-oklv mc-rlInK this cvrtilntc ut 
thr Iiltjh school, Thr followlni: lulkn 
will Iw HlVL-n; "The I’cMlmUlA Twin 
Falla." C H fh-wtcller. "Ailvrrll,^- 
Ing." C C, Lacsen, "A Panurea foe 
Punlf.v" J  O Hradley; "PMbllc 
HpnikliiK lli'fdi'i' iind Afirr," M l« 
Mary Uobiii:,on. ’ City I'limiiini; 
Mr;., K. I.iM'i, I'll 111 III'' All,' 
,\lr», KnttuTliii' Provost."

.1, J  Hn#h(• .̂ apoksne. r»m« In 
io(li>v <•) viMt .lohn E Sanger and 
ti.inlly

p'riuik Mi'Aico U expected to ar
rive ililn altrfnoon to vlilt hla 
lia(oiit«,

MiM Kniliriliie Hoort and MIm  
,hillu llixxl nil' bark from a arvcn 
monUW m p  »o CalUomlft. New 
Mexlfo nnd <,'ol<irs(1o,

27 YEARS AGO
MAHCII tS, 1»]1

ft>iir l*or«irllo men have been 
naninl oti it rommlMloii of five tiy 
the flliilr luml Ixiiiiil l<i p>iiirnil ihi' 
prOi '-edn ol R $in.(KX) iwrnd.lMiie, nn. 
thmlwil liv Ihc ninir lfKl,'<lixiiiH', for 
ImpiovFineiiia iii I.uvn Kcii KihIuks

On Tiii'wlnv rvt'iiinn. n tiitTijiin o( 
Ilie ini-niliriK ol llir I'i7iKH'v>lvr 
part.v will, hrici n l tlir nirice ol l)i 
Hcoli 111 Ittipni Tlie nifrHiig wim 
utgenUeil hv r 1 r n 1 1 n|i Ol HeoU 
rhaliiiiiin. nnil (V K. H Kotxrti 
Kerrrliiiy

'rtlii tolliiwliiH offlcern wf>re rlrc 
|«d ID lliilil uttlrr linlll Uir |iHmni
In IDM K (I Urolii'iii .............Ill
•Sid Hoinrr <; MIIU. unirlmv .i
Uli I'otllilv ri'l^lliil niniinlllri'

II wiin ilprlilril In oiitlliie itrdnlte 
plmia tor ihr rnmpnlun of lOU

D<‘clainnTH Win 

Kimberly , Trip
RUl'BBT, M.roh 8S~rrotn Uie 

iweiilV'<three Hupert high eehool 
utiiilriiu who took nert In the dec- 
Umnllon ronleit here this week, 
tour were ciioeen lo reprrient their 
»clii>ol In the dlitrlot declamation 
letllval which will be held In Kim- 
txilv Apdl & attd 4,

Thone ohoeen are I.aMoyne Player 
In >hp dramatic dlvUlon with the 
i«»illiiH, "Mary of Scotland"; Frank 
fiiiyder In th# oratorical division 
with his oration, 'This Trash Must 

; Ina Bnapp in U\« humoioua 
illvlslon with a reading, "Uttle 
dentlemen,” and Rut4i Campbell In 
the orliltial oratory division with 
JiU oration on "Dealh on (lie nigh- 
waye''

B r DR. MORRIS nOHBEIN 

Editor, Jonrnal of the American 
Medical Afoeclation, and ef 

Hygela. tbr Health Magaalne 

As might he expected, tlie birth of 
child Km'iull.v a mntler of such 

great slKnidcance that the number 
of supei'Btltlons concerning thU 
event may be counted Into tho Ihcu- 
lands.

Many ol (hem represent wUhe,'i 
thnt 111!' iK'iipIr hii]>c will .be real* 
Ited. OLJii-rk are protective In Uiut 
they afford opportunity to ward off 
rttsappolhniicnls and dls-natlelac- 
tlons and lo explain them satlslac- 

itlly lo iiii|iilrlni; (tli'iidn. Htill 
hern ko huck lo Ihr pnnl'when 

biological luul i«aeniHlc knowledge 
was much ulliihler Uinn It Is today.

One of the slmplrAt of beliefs, re. 
peated In a variety o^ forms. Is that 
a woman, on. a flr.it vigli to a newly 
born baby, should not hold him In 
her arms unle*A she wiahes shortly 
to become a moUier Also, If a mar
ried woman In the first person to see 
a recently twm Infant, she will have 
the next baby; nr It a woman lays 
her coat or hat on a strange 
•he will bear s child.

All ot ll iA t superiUtlont are pro* 
tectlve agalnat creation of a desire. 
It Is the nature of women to want 
babies and to become attracted to 
them. Tlie belief about the woman 
who ^lays her hat and coat on a 
stranie bed \* baaed on nothing 
scientific, beyond the power of sug- 
gentlon,

A numhrr cil nupeintHlons about 
clilhlblilli air biinnd purely on 
perlrnce Tor rxnmptp Ihere 

AiiyhiKs Ill'll II poor innii le 
Inlii to hiivr niiiny (-hlUlren and the 
belief thut children coneelved whilr 
the pntrnlfi nir Inliixlciitcd will lir 
Idlolln. nirre serma to be plentv 
of good evidence In Indicate that 
chronic alcohollun is likely lo rrn./ 
diioe deteilixaUon la Uie ohlklien.

Tliete Is the belief thut the mulh- 
er who fall* In iiuiae her baby will 

I liavr iiiiii1h''i 'Itiln In luinrd on 
(lie fiict lliiil IIUIAIUK of llir rlillil 
Areinn to pii:.i|Kmi' irfiiiiniillon of 
tlin prilcMtIr liinrlloiia of women. 
durliiH Whl< Ivcoiirepllon Is poaalblr 

Miii'h ini>in aUKHi'AMvn Is the hr- 
lirf ihiil ti n husband and wifr 
quarifl cmUUiually. thelr rhIUIren 
will l>r iivly ('niiUiiuiiiin quarirlli>n 
among parenta la Ilkrly to be reflerl* 
•d In anllenness and dlMatlsfanllon 
In the I'hlldrrn, leailing to an ap.

C anc n whIrh will be ugly, aven In 
i-litld wKh ifgMlaY {eatuies

I'^orffcry Charged
BlMtl.rV Mi.rih 3S rrtpeclal)- 

AlfOMMi llniiiKci. «iirsir<l line  mill' 
WediieaiUv moiiiiim Uy the locui 
poller nlli'i Ihr irrrlpl iif a phoii'' 
call from Ihe alierlft'a nfrirn ai 
Mallev. wan irluinrd to Uiut rll> 
late Wednewiav evening by ftherlfi

You May Not 

Know That—
By H. L. CBAIG

Southern Id{tho has had 
no carthquakcB of any con- 
flcqucnce for hundreds of 
ycarR. The balanced rock at 
Castleford,‘c a . r v e d  with 
only the alow eroBlvc force 
of wind-btown »and, atandH 
as mute evidonctt to aoiith* 
flrn Idaho’s freedom from 
«nrthqufvkc8 In recent geo
logic Vim®.

KfMBEBLT
K im lw ly  Is having a pot luck 

supper at 7 p jn., March » .  and ajiks 
each member to bring table serv
ice. There Is a spot 1 ought to be, 
I  wouldn’t need to be out much for 
grocertaa If I  eotild make all these 
feeds.

FAIBVIEW
T^lrvlew Orange met March 15 

with 40 members present. During 
the/^uslness meeting the executive 
cotiOTlttee reported on the session 
they held concerning the bread sit
uation, You know the members of 
the GrangQ have never become re
conciled to the hlgher-than-war- 
tlme prices for bread with wheat 
selling at.from 3S cents to 10 cents 
per bushel aa against ( l iS  during 
the war. So they have started a 
little agltntlon and It looks aa If we 
are Bolng to get results. Tlien there 
Is the question of able-bodied farm 
wives being compelled to buy sliced 
bread and pay two cents lo get it 
sliced. It they wlalv a loaf of bread 
for the children to take Irj school 
liinchex. But this condition bids 
fcilr to get clcared up Koon.

During the lecturer’s hour, the 
following program wan offered by 
Ihe Ucturer; Orange opening prayer 
In unison; Caster rhyme. Betty 
nitrdliiK: violin i>oIos, SUinley No- 
vacek; vocal solo, 'Jerusalem,' Mrs. 
r , L. Atkins, aooomponled by Mrs.

e  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

U T E S T  BOOKS

TWIN FAILS
Twin , Pall* Orange maaU nejtt 

Wednesday. March 37. B. L. Met* 
will discuss technocracy and ae- 
pordlng to Orange custom there 
will be refreshmenta. Knull atoo 
meeU on this date. Wish they would 
tell me what they are doing over 
at Knull. I  promise not to tell If 
they don't want me to, that Is to no 
one but the readers of the Times.

Nothing from Hollister. Hansen. 
Bxcelslor. Pleasant' Valley, Mur- 
taugh. If  you are alive and well, 
please write, as my dear public is 
yearning to hear from you.

Buhl Orange meets thr''3Bth of 
March. Cedar Draw met last night.

Jerome, C. .of C. 
Names Directors

JEROME. March aa (BMClall— 
Elected to serve two year w m i  at 
the board meeting of Jerome Cham
ber of Commerce Wednesday eve
ning were Dick Freeman. Dr. Charles 
r. ZeUer, Berwyn Burke and A T. 
TlngwfcU. Holdover member* ln« 
elude Tom W. Gamble, D. E. Stnlth. 
Wallace E. jellison and Or. R. C. 
Matson.

A. W. 'Hngwall is present head 
of the board. A new chairman will 
be nanked at an early meeting.

Activities of the past year of the 
Jerome Chamber were reviewed by 
the following committee heads; Beet - 
factory project, Clark L. 'Helss; ■ 
roads. Dr. Zeller; John Hosman. ad-, 
verUstng and publicity: Berwyn 
Burke, fairs and celebrations; Del 
smith, farmers' night; Wallace Jelll- . 
son, national guard and armoiy pro
jects; Dr. Reuben C. Mataon, air
port project; E. D. McCleery, finance 
and membership; L. W. Orevlng, 
merchandising events u d  Hal Wel
lington. miscellaneous.

The matter of a Fourth of July 
celebration to be held in Jerome 
was tabled after considerable dls- 
cuMlon among.the membera.

The point was brought out that 
during soliciting for membera last 
fall, a promise was made to pre«- 
pectlve members that such a cele
bration would be held here. Al
though a ballot, returning 83 against 
and 17 in favor of, was sent out 
recently, an obligation has been in 
curred by making such a ' promise,
It was argued.

In  view of the fact that a  reso
lution had been presented lately by 
the Oranges of this vicinity asking 
that no celebration be held but In
stead that active support be glvan 
to have a county fair, obligation 
Xa members still cannot be overlook
ed concerning a Fourth of July eele- 
hratlon. It was explained.

Members were asaured at the 
meeting that the chamber wished 
to consider' wishes of everyone In 
the matter.

PUGILISTIC CHAMPION

ANDRB MAUROIS 
CONTRIBUTES MOItR 
POIGNANT WISUOM 
Andre Maurds, “The Art of l.lv. 

Ing” lllarpersi I2.M| I* a traoli 
lo be jead In one (real luaty gulp, 
or II may be taken In counllcM 
■atUfylng bites. In  his oustomsrj 
llvoly and poignant style, Maurols 
writes a eerlM of rH»ya on the art 
ef loving, marrlagp, thr arl of 
frlendthlp, IhlnKliig, working, of 
growing eld, of huiiplnraa. The 
whole la Immennrlr ntlmulatlng. 
Just a few of thr nalhfyinc bites, 
mer* nibbles err rm rrptnl hrrei 
Tlie average value n( ouivcrai^tton 

could be enormoiihiv irninovrd by 
Ihe conalank usn of Iho tour nlmpls 
wiiidi; "I do not know. . ."

In one's reading, Hfi'ftt writers of 
ihp iiiciV iiui»v Hivrn 'hn moat 
ail«iiLii>n . . .  Let lu not subi|)srge 
ouraelvi-n In a sen of InaUnlflcant 
l)ook», mnnterplerPB are already so 
iiiiinurous that nui nevrr know 
,ihcm all . . . In lllcrutine as In 

wn are astonlnhnl ol wliat Is 
cliwi'li.by others. Lot un cling lo 
hill i^ iu  ns; we are the beet 

I’Klges of that
V ¥ ¥

Ilinro an art of nut tiring pe0‘ 
Thr- Kiral nrrret la to allow 

ilii'iii i» iin iiaiiiinl, An unnatural 
iliide la difficult to innlnt41n 

without n l05f of iitLrnrtJon. Wlas 
a Alilve l« |iie;icivp Ihi'h' foni- 

pminna' natinnl propi-nnlllra, .
¥ ¥ »

Till* choice of a corn-r muit not 
l>« isri 10 chance, "Whnt xml of 
]i)b am I fitted for? Whnt are 
iiaUira! abllltlear'' — Ihr beginner 
mii’ t aiik lilmnelC theao Jjue«ilons, 
ll U luelena to insint u)R>ii the Im- 
lioiilljle If you havo a frarlras son, 
makr him an aviator ruttirr than 
111" liead of an Offlre. Ilul mu-e "  
■hi'l'r Ia nindr, let thrro l>e no 

n hnhiiiK MvWriit

Howe WiiiiiHO !'> wniilrd i 
lery i-Imuh-

I fill

tn Oil' Moimoii Tabernaols, Bali 
Lake Oliy, a pin dropped at one 
end of the aiidliorlum can be heard 
at the oppoalte end, 3M feel away

I ,fiiini

it la a bad Ihhiu for a family t< 
keep loo much lo Itaolf; fi'esli our' 
renU shmild lUiw Into It aa Into a 
bay wide onon to tlie aea. 

<nop<i-r|(|ht, 1040. NBA ®erTire»

HO M ZO N TM .

t Former 
pugilist 
pictured her*, 

to Colton fnbrlc, 

U  AnisVi irama,

U rlock.
U  To exhaust 

10 Musical not*. 

18 Self.

I?  prinking 
vessel.

18 V

Attiwvr to Provtooa P tm la

lOAhl alafll
30 aoflo pounds.
31 Booty
32 Congruous, 
3a flriuared,
36 Long ago,
SO To restrain. 
91 Irascible.
13 Crooked.
I I  To grleva

over 
31 Recognlxad.
10 Each.
98 DimoulL
11 Succoaaful 

plnys.
|g Moutheeat.

10 CthereaV
fluids.

41 Animal food.
43 Ratlle bird.
49 High

reputation.
44 Plnacaoua 

trees.
40 Conflict 
48 M enul 

faculties.
47 Not wild, 
a  Theater

pathway.
48 lie  Is now In 

 (Pl.>.

VERTICAL
3 Foam ot 

lomentauon.
9 Roman 

emperor,
4 finish,
0 Forwiird.
8 U w  Uda.
7 To scold

constantly.
B Electric unit 41 Clown. 

‘O.Scronmed. 42Llchea 
13 Mage.
U H a  w as---

champion o( 
the world.

44 Diftianl.
40 Morsel.
47 Palm Illy.
48 fo rm  of "a,*

The compact mode on board the 
Mayflower tn 1030 wus signed by 41 
persons.

14 Merriment.

17 Folding bed.

IB Arabian.

30 Cravat

31 Knitting 
stitch.

33 To cook In fa t

39 Cud. ‘

34 Qod of war, 
30 To dresa glove

skins.

38 And.
27 H e --- Jack

Dempsey to 
' win the iltU. 
aftUllorad 

revelation.
.10 Vehicles.
33 CautiouA.
.14 Caress, 
ao flwarm.
37 Seraglio. 
90SnirlL
40 Venerabl*
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Retiring Head of LDS 
Relief Society Feted

Mrs. L. G. K irkman, who is retiring as president of the 
Twin Falls stake Relief society board, after 20-years* inspir- 
ing leadership, wag honored at a charmingly appoint«d 
luncheon yesterday afternoon at the home of Mrs. W . W. 
Thomas, 1503 Poplar avenue.

Hostesses were active members of the stake Relief society 
board, Mrs. Charles Shirley, Mrs. L. A. Hansen, Mrs. Leon 
W right. Mrs. W . W . Thomas,
Mrs. W . Johansen and Mrs.
McCauley. Twin Falla, and 
Mrs. Mitchell W. Hunt. Buhl.

Mrs. Kirkman wa* prcacnlcd with 
ft jU t In appreciation of her valued 
service lo the organization and the 
community.

Manr AeeompHahmeiitf^

During her presidency, various 
classes hnve /6een organized. Only 
one class (o^eadcrs was In existence 
20 years ago, and now there are 
claases In five depi.tments 

Under her direction, a compre
hensive program of welfare activi
ties has been carrlel out, nn1 rite 
has beca a helpful aJvlscr to other 
organizations of the city lii formu- 
UUng wellare plans.

Since she has bee.n president of 
the Relief society ^tak^ Iward. the 
membership has increabet’. Ivcm a 
few 10 more than 300 R?lief soclrly 
members.

Lunchcon «a.s served fo 20 gueiU.
The EasWr theme was fialured In 
•green and yellow decuratlojis. Tljc 
handmade place cards carrl«.-l-»he 
date of the Individual nwU ’s ap
pointment to the stake hoard, and 
the dale of her release. The guest*
Included former board members for 
the past 10 years, who arc still liv
ing In Twin FalU- 

Mrs, Lloyd E. Onks was fl spe
cial guest, as was Mrs, Dutflii, Jer
ome who was flr.st cosncllor to 
Mrs! Kirkman 20 years ago.

“Twenty Yean Before’

High point ot lnurej>t durins t îe 
afternoon was Uie rending of the 
minutes'Of 20 years ago. bv Mrs. L.
A. Hansen.
■ Mrs. Rus.seli ^be rtson  and Mrs.

June Klr)unan presented ntuskal 
selections, and Mr.s, Robcv'son led 
the group in singing a song which 
she had' written In dedication to 
Mrs. Kirkman, She also sang a solo 

'which"she had comixxsed in honor 
of Uie reUrtrg president.

Alma B. Chaffin 
Weds at San Jose

Mr, and Mrs. William Baker. Twin 
FalU. announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Alma Baker Chaffin, 
to flotiald Lancaster Avery. 8ap 
Jose. Calif ., son of Mrs. Arthur Avery 
and the late Mr. Avery.

Vows were exchanged at a morn
ing ceremony m day . March 33. with 
Dr. Gerald Kennedy of the Metho
dist church, San Joee. as officiating- 
c)erg>'man.

A wedding breakfast for 
relatives and Intimate friends waS 
served following the ceremony, after 
B'hJcJi Mr. and Mw. Avery left an 
a wedding trip to Carm<l,’ Monterey 
and Santa Barbara.

Tliey will be at home after April 
1 at I5lh HnrLhome Way, San Jose. 

*  if *

Kimberly Music
Eupils-to Appear^

Newly Married 
Couple Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howard, 
recently married, were hotior guests 
at a clever -party and mlscellancoii.s 
shower last evening at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Morgan Robison, Han
sen.

Parlor games were played, Mrs. 
Austin Moore and Artell Kelly win- 
nlng honors.

Easter dccoratlons were featured, 
and the seasonal theme was re- 
IlecVed In the menu,

Mrs. Howard was formerly Ml.u 
Ina Slerer. Twin Falla.

Mrs. Paul Sutmlller. Kimberly, 
was hostess at a iKwt-iiuptlnl cour
tesy Tlmrsday aftenvwn for Mrs. 
Howard.

Quests embroidered tea towels for 
the honoree. Tlie occn.slon was nUo 
a Jcily iind rccipe hlinwcr.

Mrs. eutmlller ttlso presenled 
gift lo (he gUPHt of honor.

Refreshments were Kcrved by the 
hostess.

^  ¥ 
I.ENI)-A-HANn 
ELECTS MRS, LOtlCKS

Lcnil-A-Hi>iid club honnrrd Mis. 
Chester A. Ixiiicks by clrcilUK Ikt 
as preMdeiit of the club at a mrrt- 
liig ycnteiYlay at the liomn of Mis, 
Ilulph O. Taylor. Shr succrecls Mrs. 
Clrnevleve Tucker. Mrs, Kllta An- 
clerROM was Rflec.twl an vU’e-V'**l* 
dent; Mrs. fltiby Hawthorne, 
tary; Mrs, Waller Turner, trnisiufr, 
and Mrs. W. R. Hell, rejwrter,

Mrs. O. O. Medolcn, Mrit. lols 
F)'ke and Miss Ann Stokrhbrrry 
were gursts. Mrn, Tuylor dlrnard 
musical pruKrani which liirliuU-d

numbers by MIm Hlokrnbciry. Mrs. 
Fykt prrnrnlPd iiliino mitnlirin'miil 
Ihn f>r(jKrain cl<x<r<1 with Kroiigi sltiK- 
lug til "Ood nieiui Amrrlra" Mrs. 
Lourks gave u retiilliiK.

Tlic htistess, iisnlfllrd by Mrs. C. 
W. Ohirk niul Mrn. Davn Hlcihrslirrry, 
Rcrve4l • rplrrfihinpnU, Mrn, Mni1o 
HURlhur will eiilrrinin (hr cliili 
Aiirlf la. 'I’hr honir was (IccoriilMl 
(or llio occasion with <|uiiii(lllrs n> 
il>rliig flowrrn.

*  *  ¥
MIINIC
r o i l  liAl'TIHX OltOHi*

Mrs. (Irralct Wiillm'n xnvr musical 
Inlerprelatlons of illlfriciit 
poaers' mnlho<ln of writing music, 
when she nppented on llm pMmniin 
at tha ineotlnH of llin Jhilidnt Wo- 
ninn'i Mlsalnnnry sorlniv 'I'hurMliiy 
af(<irn<>on, fiillowing n di-nnrtl liiii' 
rhpon, 'Hio meeting t<Kik liluc* «l tlio 
llaptlsl liunKalnw.

A play. "Ohrlntluii niriullliiPfii, 
was given by Mrs, Eil Ukliincr, Mrs, 
Bernard Martyn, Mrs. Iris Wriis
and M n, Ueii Winkler, Mrn I .......
Klodl was lit r.lmrgo ot the Irssgii 
••flchool Hells," asslslflit by Mis, A. 
B. Martyn. M n, a , p . nobler. Mri, 
Mayo and Mr*. H, A, aalUbiiry,

The quartet hmnheon (ahlr* ___
ceiittred with daffodils and pussy
willows, M n. H, H. Hurkhnrt, Mn, 
I'ansy Klngsliury, Mrs. Ilrrt tiweel 
anil Mn. R, T. Robliisiiu were host' 
rase* of Uie afternoon.

#  ¥ ¥ 
rAHTKH TIIKMR 
KMI'LOYKI) n y  IIOHTKHH 

M is Morgan Hlinnions win host- 
•aa III a roliM'liilly Hp|iiiln(r<t ties- 
aoti, hmnheon Uila w<vek, 

riiieatii wera nie(iil>frH of'Ui* In i
tial bridge club and one guest, Mn. 
MWblpy,

Huinilrs In Ki«st«’r nrsla wrra tin 
tabln tritps, iiiid tlin hmnn was dec* 
nralMl with <lalf<Nllls an<l Eaa(«r 
■ynibola,

Mra. A, I , Hriuon won U»a club 
prlia. and Mrs. Mobley was present- 
wl a lUPit pilH'

Quadruple Twintette Sings Easter Music

Four sets of twins, for whom Rrv, Roy E. Barnett has coined the title. "Quadruple Twlntetle," will appear 
In raotlcal numbers at the Sunday morning Easter services at the First Baptist church. Here they are, 
photorrapfie<l ai (hey attended a final rehearsal yestrrday attemoon. At the piano are Wllletta and W il
liam Warberg, Jr.. aged 7. who will play a piano duet. From-left to rlcht are Dixie Lee and PauU Marla 
Pheliut; aged 6. who wjll sini a voral dael; Sara Le« and Zoe Ann Warberg. aged 6. and rh lllip  and 
rhyllla Bnriihart. aged 10, The eltht children will present a choTna numbrr. accompanied by Mrs. Paul 
PheUn. The young performers are the children of Mr. and Mr*. CeorKe Wariierg, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Phelan and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rurkhart. Mrs. Warberg Is directing thrir part of the program.'

' - (Times Photo and j:ncravlng)

At OES’Meeting
Students of the music depart

ment of the Kimberly high school, 
members of the faculty, 

will present the program for Twin 
Falls chaptc^^ Order of the Eastern 
Star, Tuesday evening.

John Mm\ O'Connqr and Bert 
Christianson are directing the pro- 
grom. which will follow the bubl- 

sesslon at the Masonic temple 
here, called for 8 o'clock Tuesday 
evening.

Mr.s. J. N, Davis Is program clialr- 
nn. Mrs. Rny D. Agee Is chairman 

ol the reireshmcnV commlUec,
• . ¥ ¥ ¥

Altruist Class
Attends Dinner

Altruist class of- the Church of 
the Brethren attended the at\nual 
pre-Easter dinner last evening at 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Douglas.

At a special clcction meeting, fol
lowing dinner. Clifton Smallwood 
was clcctcd as president.

T«'?nty-flve guc,st« were present. 
ftWcl decorations for the tables wtra 
small grass nests containing bunnies 
and Enstcr eggs.

Games appropriate to the Easter 
season were played during the 
nlng.

¥  ¥  ¥  - 
WORTHWHILE CLUB 

ENTERTAINS GUESTS 

Mrs, W. AufiUn. Mrs, Lena Ur- 
sen and Miss Marguerite Larsen 
were special ^uest^ of the Rock 
CrcDk Worthwhile club tills week at 
the home of Mrs. Rhoda Scott. Mrs. 
Cnrlecn Pomroy won l)ie white 
eleplmnt. and Mrs. Carrie Crockett 
nnd Mrs. Orra Maddrn the contest 
l>rlzes. Mrs. William Drown was In 
charge of entertainment.

- ¥  ¥  ¥
EASTER MOTIF 

FAVORKf) AT LUNCHEON 

Mrs, Buell Warner entertained at 
a dPMrrfluiichron of clever Easter 
n[)|)olrilmi'nlft Tliurndny alternoon 
lor tlie Tiiursdny Afternoon bridge 
(-lull.

Tlio EiiBtxir tlicme prevailed In the 
tallies and refre.shmrnta:

Mrs. Btnnlcy Carl iipd Mrn, Paul 
Drniiy won honorn at raids,

¥ ¥ ¥

Wendell Society 
Stages Banquet

WKNDlfl.l,, March 25 (8i>eclal)— 
.Aniiiml Rriiff society <lny was cele- 
hriilrrt Moiidfty Um H. ward 
luni.''r with a ctimier, program and 
dnnciiiK.

Mvrii-tlerMl, while birlliday 
rake wIiJi 0(1 grern cbikIIm, marking 
the nliiety-righth ainilvemary of the 
llrllpf flCK-Iety. wiui plarrd nn a 
whjtn ilneri rovcrnl tiibla In Uir 
cenfrr of thn nliige.

Program was oiK-ned by congre- 
Kalloii nlnglng, "Come, Come Ye 
Haliits," adrr which followed the 
welcome adfirwis by Min. Eislo 
Howrll Hlnliop John P. nixon Uien 
gave llin Invocation.

Whiie (he randies wcrn IwUtg 
liglltrd by the jiAst eight prenldrnU 
nf liifl Wendell society; each light
ing AS ninny candles as ihn had 
served yrnrn na president, M'ra, 7., 
Itiiiiil, Kalrlleui, niitlne ntnkii jnosl- 
dxiit, IiikI ilir privilege of rutllng 
ilic lirnt slIcK of Ihn iinge cakn, 

IJIiiiier waf acrvcd by lh« JunlOf 
glrln to inn gtiesla. 'I'Dantinaster was 
Mrs. Miiry I.aiican|er, and ras]tonses 
were given by Mrs. Jane Pat«rnen 
anil ilnrnM McCiiire,

Aller llie (lliiner, a fhre<i-ant play, 
wrIMrii by Mrn Miirla Preacott wan 
presenled, TKIn (n Uia play waa 
•’Tlia Key of Advnne.rmcnV 'rnmert 
for Womrii,"

Oilier iniinhere on Uie program 
wlilrti followed ll^^illded a song by 
the coiigieKnUon, "Wn Tliank Thee. 
Oh Ood, Por a Prophnl," Choriin by 
thn singing mothnrn; “'Die Spirit of 
Ood I.lkA a PIre u Hurnln|"i a duet 
"T l« \Inknown Oravn" by Mr» 
Ohrlilina Onnand and M n. Alb«r> 
linn liiMi; ■One 'nioiiiand Htrong." 
sung by Relief sin^irty membnra.

thirt by Mra, Mnggla AndniMin 
anil Mrs. I^ttln Hansen; reading by 
nenilco Wlnegar: duel by Mrs, 
Albefiiiio llosi and Mra, Olirlatlnn 
Ormanrt; “llaskeli of Ohlim" by Mrn 
Virginia l>ean: Inatrunionlll by Ina 
niirlAliiiirii, iiiKl (iloaing rainarks 
by Mn. Pond,

Remainder of thn ■vetllnf waa 
•pent dancing, and Imindlction 
-niiitunred by nai ' - —

• Jeiune ward,

Art Masterpieces to 
Be Discussed Tuesday

Subject for the [iroK'ram of the Fine Arts department of 
the Twentieth Century chib TiiOTdiiy nfteriuxm at American 
Legion MemoviiU Iv.vll will \w •'Thc-Komanf(> Old Masters.” V
discusscd by Mrs. C. J. Cannon. This is a cixilinuation of j tin- lonu ot 
a program on the 
ment'last year.

Nurses Arrange 
Annual Benefit 
For Health Camp

Views in Verse
F.ARTFRTM>F

Oh ma.'ttlvp stone , . .
Tliey laid Him In the sepulchre, niul placed you at the door 
You kept a silent vigil then, nnd .slinh for evermore . . .
And when the Sabbath day was pn>-t. come Mnry Magadnlene. 
Yon could not speak and tell her of Uie ulory you had se îi.
'Itie mornliiH sun was rising hiKli ui>on a fresh new day.
Atiti tr<»in thf sepulciire. oh stono you had tjecn rolled nwuv.

Oh sacred stone . . ,
Perliaps He laid Hl.n wounded hiuidA. upon your cool gray »Mi>
A.s He arose that Easier morn -our I-orcl they cruciflcd.
Perhaps His «yea were looking down wtlen shining angels said.
And seek ye nf the living? He is rli-cn from the dead." 

Inanimate, a.s there you were iiptiinied toward the skies:
You wore most hallowed of all stones, for you saw Him arlse.

» Oh silent stone . . .
And now again 'tls Eastertide, ond all the world will alng 
The re.surrectlon of our Lord as long-ago that spring.
By that Impotcnce, oil stone, you've kept you( sccrct well:
We seek In vain aaccnslon tnUhs that you alone could tell.
Oh stone of sllcnce, with your trjsi unquestioning. Impart 
Some of your patient faithfulness Into each living heart.

—ALTA LORD
(Tills is Alta I/)rd's second contribution lo "Views In VerMv " MLis 

t/ird wa.s gradUHted (our years ago from the Heybum high' school, and 
still resides In Heybuin. ahe writes jx)eUy for the Joy ol creatTrt* 
pre.s-slon. and the short story la another medium of expression for Miss 
Lord. Her first poem to appear In the Idaho Evening Times was "Prayer 
for Peace." She has had verse publWicd In several newspapers and 
periodicals.)

Mrs. Cannon ha.s made an 
throughout tlie ivinter. and] 
will discu.sa various schools.' 
from th(} M th century in 
modern times.

She ’ will Illustrate her talk with 
copies of famoU!i art masterpieces.

Mra. Lloyd E. Oaks, chalrnuin of 
the department, who has been out 
of the city during several meet- 
lns>. wUI preside at the inectuig.
. Mrs. H. A, Severln will be li'>.st- 
ess chairman of the, afternoon. Tlic 
session will be called for 2:30 o'clock.

Tea will be served, following Mrs. 
Cannon's program.

¥ ¥ ¥
VARIED PROGRAM 

FOIV flDELlB  CLASS 

Variety marked the program pre
sented at the montlily party o( the- 
Pldells, class of the Baptist church, 
one evening this week at the Bap
tist bungalow.

A large crystal puncit bowl 
Hanked by lighted yellow t îpcrs In 
crystal holders, centered the lace- 
covercd refre.'ihmcnt tiible,

Ml&s Rachel Ballent^i’r. Eiirl Clark 
and Erie Jones gave readings, and 
two sklt« were pre.ieiiieil by ni 
bcrs of the group. A women's' 
sang two selccUonn, Group hlnglilg 
and Riimes completed the cntertitln- 
ment.

¥ ¥ ¥
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

HAS SOCIAL tjtUiilON 

Miss ‘ Oladya Caudle entertained 
Uie Moiintnln View club this week 
at a Roi'lul Rtfislon. Mrs. Merlle 
Souili'rn won the wIiKe eU'|iiiiint. 
Mrs. H. E. Reldeniiin wiin onnoimrtHl 
as club hii.sti'sn for April. Tlie liinteKS 
and her . iihslntiint. MKi Helen 
Caudle, served rr(renhiiien(n.

)]) CAMP FIRE 
^ f ^ 6 I R L S

Fiiih iniiiiiHl btiJU'fii for the Me- 
CUiskv Memorial hi-alih ciimp, spon 

• • 'IVin Fulls District
Ion. will bi- given In 

. .. dance Tucstluy eve- 
me subject, presented by tlie depart- mukIi jti. at the Elk.s hall, to 

'which the jniblii! l.s invittd.

c.xtfiisive aUidy ot the topic n 'r te n im  S«,“S
have been .'o [wpulnr the pa.st two 
yô tv.s, thal this form of enterlaln- 

iKaln this year. 
Advance ticket sales have been cs- 
pivially good, nccordhig to Mrs. 
Janie.'- Reynolds, general chairman. 

Members o( the nurslns staff of 
hi; Twin Falls county Rcneral hos- 

.iltai will be in cliarge of the punch 
table.

(or the occn.slon will, 
be HrranKc<l by the nur.<;r.'i of the 
■■*in ‘Fall.s dUtrlct health unit,. 

Diinebig will begin at 9:30 o'clock.

K om iK r MK N or
Mi'liibi'in III ]‘'iiiHet Me Nut g 

of lliiir illrils met lU. tiir liinii 
(iir Huardliiii, Mrn. J. I- llrrry. They 
dyrd engf during (hn nflerniHm nnil 
uiiiiir (iivnrn for tim f i i  wlilrli Umy 
wIll’Klvr liir (iirlr niotliern,

KODATAIII

Mi-iiil>er\ o( the KtKliHahl griiup of 
Caiiip t’’)!!' (Hrln heiil n put luck dlM- 
ner iit the home of !>>iiii Hlinirlier- 
grr. Haliirdny aflrrnoon. With Mrs. 
W. A. Van Kngfllen, they went on 
n iilkr (iiiiiiillan In Mrs. I‘'taiii:ln 
aheurUet*i<i

Chi)r<)(atc (Ihip Caltc
'rii,iiuik>' a jilnln wlilln liHif rako 

niDrr in'eii'iiinK, «d<l lo Ulo butlrr 
liefiiie liiikliiH iiiHiiit 11llee.i|uiu tern 
of n r‘tk>' of srnil-nwret ehoco- 
late, rliliHMHl Into iuuhII plm'os. A(- 
Irr the nikr In biikrd, dllnl llif 
with niiileiilonern nugiij'

Krril filiinr, thn acdir, nlnrted In 
“nliow llll^lnenn" at (tin ngr of 10, 
when he lilil a (Iglil-rope ncl wlUi 
hilt liMilhrr (or thloa lUillnrn.

Trio Honored at 
Easter Luncheon

Charmingly apiminted was Uie 
bridge lunchcon. arranged this 
afternoon by Miss Vernis Rlchard.s 
at her home, 1410 Maple avenue, for 

trio of honor guests.
Complimented were Ml.is IVayvc 

Hall, who return.s tomorrow -J.0 
Siisanvllle, Calif., after a week's visit 
■ lih her paYents, Mr.' and Mrs, O.

Hall; M^^. Lninond Shurtleff, 
Huntington Park. Calif., who Is the 
Buest ot her patents, MS', and Mrs. 
O- C. Patnott, and Miss Enid 
Rklinrds. who Ls here from Uie Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch. 
Pocivtello, for o holiday visit with 
lier parents, Mr, and Mrs, 8; P. 
Richards.

Other guests were Mrs. Hall. Mrs. 
Richards. Mrs. Jack Lavantler. Miss 
Martha Morehouse, Miss Margaret 
Egbert and Miss Lucille Tinker, 
Mls.s Tinker Is alkO a holiday vl.sltor 
from the soiitliem brunch.

A liiigi' Kuhtvr basket centered the 
luhfiii’oii lable, which was coveri'd 
wl1.li a luce cloth over yellow.

Corsaiies were favorn iind orlKiiinl 
plaiT ranl.i marked cacti co 

ilriilije WHS played fcillowhig 
lunchcon.

¥ ¥ ¥

Max Guclmundsen 
Marries in Ohio

HtllU.EV, March 23 (flpeclah— 
Woiil WHS received here tiiii 
telllni; of the niarringi! of M iu Oud- 
muiiiiseii. nun nf Irel Oudiniiiidseii, 
10 Heim Heeil, 'foledo, O.. 1 
inoiiv liikliiK plure at the liome nf 
Dr. i‘aiii Roller, Holllng Cln'i'ii. 
Friiliij-, Maich 19, with itev. MrC 
nf Ilir 1‘reMiyierUin churnli inuling 
the eereiuony.

l"olluwliiK iiie wedding. i> 
tioii wan given at the f(<iiii-i liouifl 
and liiler the couple led on a 
(itUK irl|i 111 Detroit.

Mr. (hiiliiiuiiilsen In weii ki 
III iliiliev, havllitl Kiaihiaieil 
Ihr lixnl hlKii nciiooi In IU:i.' 
iatrr fioin the Unlvcrnlty i.r Ululi 
In lfl;n He nttemleil ili t̂ l)i 
o( l-<»ilivvlile niedlvnl ri.lieKC In K<li- 
turkv and Wiih Kl'itdiiated In 
o( tOau. lie Is nervhlK Ids luleiin- 
till|i 111 ihe l.liran lionpllal III 'I'liiei 

Tlir bride liiin been einpiiiM'd wi 
nn liinuiiinre conii>nny In 'I'oinln

Rupert B.P.W. at 
Hurley Session

I(l11‘i',l('l', Mnrt'h aa IHpei in 
'llir pii'fildeiii. Min. <lrn<e I 
and ni''iiitiern ol (hr lliiprii I 
nek> .^ml i*it)(rkiiluni«l Woimihi a 
weie iiu'"'t’< <i( liie iliiriey iiiiin.
(imi I'liiMluv eveiiliiK a( the umiiiihI 
Inteltinuciiuil (eUlttou^ (tluuri vvlili ll 
wnn KlVMi in <lie llui iey liliih 
Tile dinner wan (oliowed bv 

nlral piomiun anil (iilhn liy Mlxn 
Uetiu M<(Niv. n1n(e li.lVW. 
dein, nnd WiKoHl Hngeifl, (laklrt.

itrAD  riiK  I’lMica w a n t  a iv i.

^ajter
Say It With Flowers

W K  o i u ' i i i i w

P L A N T S
C U T  I'’L ( )W K U S

C :0 U S A G K S
KI-OWKRH IIY I ’KMCfiKAI'H

T W I N  F A L K S  F L O R A L
Itinna M6 inn Mnin Ave, W.

FI-OIVKR PROGRAM 
FOR ADDISON CLUB 

Seeds and b\ilbs were^ exchanged 
by members of the Addison Avenue 
Social club (his week when they 
met at the home of Mrs. Ira Craven 
Mrs. R, O, Kuykendall prepared,a 
flower program for the occasion, 
and Mrs. Herman Wanman and Mrs. 
Earl Hayworth won prizes In a flower 
contcsi. ,

Mrs. Craven featured an Easter 
motif 111 decorations, and Mrs. Hay
worth iis.si.-.te<l In servliiR. The club 
U'lli iiK'et April 10 at the Hiryworth 
home.

POEMS AND PLAV 
FIGURE IN PROGRAM

Mrs. Harry Smock read a collec
tion of her pocm.s at a meeting of 
division No. l. Lndle«' Aid Roctety 
of the Methodl.st ch^Jr^ Thur.sday 
afternoon at the hoi^it of Mrs. R, 
A. Sutcllff, Maple avenue. A playlet, 
■'Maker of Dreams," was pre.'sented 
by Miss Jo Billy Morehou.se, Fred 
Hamelrath and Prfd Bacon, mem
ber.'; of Miss Florence Rees' dra
matics clni* at the Tw,ln Falls high 
srhool. Ttto piano .selections were 
played by Miss Daibora Sutcllff. _

Roil call responses were Easter 
liouyhts. Mrs. O. R. Fox led de

votions and Mrs. T. L. Carthey was 
in charge of the program. Fifteen 
member* and one- guest. Mrs, 
rcb.’ were present lor t^ie de.s.sert 
luncheon and the program that fol
lowed. Doffodlls formed tlie tabic 
trims.

¥ ¥ ¥
VICTOR HUGO NOVEL 
REVIKWED FOR SOCIETY

Members Of the .first ward Relief 
society of Uie L.D.S- church meeting 
this week ot (4ie church, heard the 
completion ,o( Mrs. Mary Wright's 
review of Victor Hugo's. "Lcs 
Ml.scrables." Mrs. Laura Peck pre
sided; Mrs, Myra Barlow conducted, 
and Mrs. Catherine Merrill led group 
singing. T>A'cnty-seven members at
tended.

¥ ¥
DIVISION NO. 6 
MEETS FOR LlH<CHEOK 

Tlic home of Mrs, 'W. R. Chase was 
Uie scene of a no-hostess luncheon 
Tltursday afternoon when members 
of the division No. 8 of thtf Metho
dist Ladles’ Aid society assembled 
for a regular meeting. Daffodils 
centered the luncheon tables Mrs, 
A, R. Ostrander presided and Mrs, 
H. a . McCalllster led devotions.

Informal Supper 
For Vacationist

Mrs. Leslie O. Cowan and Miss 
Jean Dlnkelacker entertained at an 
Informal'bu(fct supi>er last evening 
at the , ome of the former on Wal
nut street In honor of Miss Martha 
Farrar.

MLm  Farrar, formerly of Twin 
Falls, will return-to Compton,, Calif.. 
(ollowlng several doy.s' visit at tiie 
home of Miss Cora Jen.sen. leaving 
Pocatello by plane Sunday evening.

Honors at contract bridge went
I Mrs. Jacques Leblanc de Nemours, 

Fairbanks. Alaska, and Miss Farrar 
received a guest favor.

Daffodils In turquoise pottery 
formed the decorations. Tlie hos- 
te.vics were assisted in servlnfc by 
Mrs, H. L. Dlnkelacker.

¥  ¥ ¥

Foi-mer Resident 

Wed lo Publisher
Mrs. Dorothy Bell Sanderson. Wll- 

lows, Calif., formerly o f Twin F.ills 
and CafcHeford. and Ivy G. Ziim- 
walt. publl.<;hcr of the Coliwa Times. 
Colusa. Calif., were unlt<!d' In mar
riage at Zumwalfs bed.slde at the 
University of California hospital In 
San Francisco. March 20, according 
to word received here.

Ziimwalt. who reportedly suffered 
a nervous brenkdowTi from over
work and worry In connactlon with 
property damaged by recent floods, 
will imdergo n minor operation Mon
day, it was learned.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Don M. Chase. San Francisco 
Methodist minister, with Zumwalt’ 
-nephew, Dr. Reuben Zumwalt, and 
the latter's wife in attendance.

Staff Installed 
By Mission IJn it!

Mrs. D. R. Yotmg was n lna to IM  
I president and Mrt. D. R. Church* 

iU relnsulled as first vlu-prMldent 
nf the Presbyterian Women’s 
sionnry society Thursday afternoon 
In (he church parlors, with 
H. N Weaver, a post president, ta 
lii^tallltiB officer.

Mrs D. F. Ratcllffe was Installed 
second vice-presWent; Mrs. L. O. 
Evans, recording\^retarv; Mrs. J .
O Knyden. corresMndlng aecretarj’; 
Mr*. Carl Irwin, treasurer; Mra. H.
T niake, secretaryvJf literature: 
Mrs J H- Glandon, stcretair of 
mU-'toniiry education; Mrs. C. E. 
Grieve, sccritarj- Of membership; 
Mrs. Ola Howell, hospital Mwlng, 
and MrK. MllUc Merrm. eecretar? «{ 
spiritual life.

Mrs, H. J. Wall led devoUona and 
Nfrs. T. W. Bowmar, Kimberly, ac
companied by Mrs. John Peldhus^n, 
sang numbers. Letters from mis* 
slonarlcs, foreign and home. wer« 
read.
. Ten was served from a lace-COT> 
ered table centered with jonquiU 
and yellow candles. Other appoint
ments were'in the Easter theme. 
M n R. w. Carpenter and Mrs. V.
E. Morgan presided at the silver 
services, Mrs. Hayden. Mrs. C. M. 
MrEiwnin. Mrs, Frazier and M n. 
Blake were hostc.wes.

¥  ¥ ¥

ELMWOOD CLUB 

HONORS MEMBER 

Mrs. Lillian Daugherty was'lion- 
ored by members of the BImwood 
Social club at a pink and blue 
RhowoT this week at the home of 
Mrs. Estella Brackenburg. with Mrs. 
Gertrude Denton as assistant host- 
CH. Mrs. Anne Uerman. Mrs. John 
Lancaster and Ml&s Joanna Ju itln  

guests. Roll call responses wer« 
IrlRli Jokes,

.¥ ¥ ¥

TOPICAL ART1CI.E8 

flEVIEWED FOR B. AND T.

Articles on scientific rese»rch o f“  
today and on unemployment prob
lems of youth were reviewed by Mra.
H. E  Bolley. Mrs. H. T. Blake »nd 
Mra. C. T, Burtt when the B. tnd  ' 
T, club met this week.

Mrs. W. D. Reynolds ent*rtAlaed - 
at a luncheon at her home In tha 
Colonial apartments precedln* th« 
program. Vlojeta centered- th*-  
luncheon table. *

(^adterl
Time To Call Your

PARISIAN, Inc

n i e c J i a nyourself

otnr

38R KMrMRFR f lu ' t h r i l l  o f  ^

, y<nir (ir»t uuioinobilc?

W e ll, u io io r in^ i i  fun 

'rhcrc’i  n n ew  ih r il l waitinfi

you. v;

'rlic  th rill o f  tlriviiiKwith- 

out shifting ^{cikrs . . .  o f  

RtnrtiuK am i M oppiug ■witlwut tmich- icxi . 

j ing  either clutch pedal or gear-shift 

ilcvcr , , , (if flincKill), jcrklcss, silent 

motion . . .  o f  ciisv and freedom such 

as you never huvo know n l>cft)rc.

(]hry!»lor denier cortliully in- 

viic'i you to try it. It'a simple 

in  principle , . . lin ip le  in 

o|)crntion , . . iniirvclous in 

heavy trnflic ., .s im p ly  aniu/.- 

in g o n  hills . . .  u th r ill every 

hour you drive. lncx|>ensivc, 

loo . , . nnd once yon try it, you'll 

w uni to say gtxHlbye ip  ^car-sliiftinK 

forcvfc! Visit your Chrysler dealer 

toilay! -

U'n ''lU\i{d-nrivit\g”  . , . m u l y o ur

BE MODBHIV

A r«nr l„ iHi Mi)nr Jlowti, C«lun.t>l. N « . 
i>»tk. l\v«iy 9 M  10 P. M., 11 S. r.

BARNARD AUTO CO. DAVIS MOTOR CO.
Twin Fiillfl, Iftahu lUihl, Idaho

LUCKY
MONTH
For Re-Newed 

Car Buyers!

Dependable 
Rc-Ncwcd Cars 
at Savings up to 

$50.00

L O O K !
ion  (iii:vKOi.ET ni«, 
Kserllenl riindltlon 
(brinifboul 

11)10 DOnnR Hedan. A  ^  B g k  
Nrw ble|« p'nl. r r c d , 9 4 3 V

1(130 ri.VMOtlTII Nedan. New
(wlivt, 
lond

11)34 KOItO Srilaii illack color, 
lixxl

$495
$75

$200

$595
iiiidlllon

1D37 l>01)(i»: Hrdan. New (Irti 
and palitl, low 
mllraie .......

1030 »’OKIl Dll. Nedan. HpoUeaa, 
low mllea*f.
iuar»l.(eed ...............9 3 7 3

1937 <'llHVROI.HT Coupe, radio'r;::':"’"'". $475
lOSn l-OUI) l>U. Sedan. Kayon 
Urri. low mllfaf*, 
luaraiilrrd ....... $565$85
Muny OthcrN , , . T rp ck i, 
I'lrkiiDfl, Hoifnna, Coope*. 

All Mnkea

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

Its Srd Av«. N.
Dodf* Olilrtbatan rtTOMflUi

TWO IIRKD CAR LOTS.
For reitf OenvMiltae* 

LOUATKD AT 
Its Ird A u. N. A tnm  tb* 

from M A a ib ’f  
AND

Cornw ar Mala ati« tnl t i  .N. 
iHh1n« Stnclalr lltatlMl
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SPO R TS
laMBERLY, JEROME LEAD FOR BOXING TITLE
Emmett and Coeur d'Aleiie Play for Class A  Cage Championship

Burley Enters 
Finals of 
Consolation

Championship Tilts 
Scheduled for 
Tonight at Albion

A L B IO N , iMarch 23 (Spec ia l)— K im berly  and Jerom e , the 

t u n  ln‘st hoxiiiK t<‘am s  in south central Idaho' Inday  also 

appeared 'to* l)C ju s t about the  besl in the  s'tnte as they  hold 

the favo red  six)( Koing in to  the fin a ls  o f the f irs t a n n ua l 

h igh  .school boxing toiiriiam etU  here ton iK b l.

W ith  I I  title  Iwcits HchedtiK'd, {he champiofiNhips 

awarded a t  the concliision of c a id  ton itfh i ix 'foro w ha t is 

expected to bo r e c o r d -  

b reak ing  crowd. Kir.sl f ig h t

i.s scbedu led to .start a t 8 p. m.
or tlir 22' met) batUlng (or Uic 11 

rfminploii.shliis In the (iiml rouiid, 
KImbrrly had five men. Jerome 
fom. Molnd U)r«e. IdAho FiiIIr two. 
snelley two. Dietrich iwo. and 
MoimiAlti H o m e . Sugnr-SRlem. 
Castleford and Rupert one tHCh.

On the basis or past victories, 
Kimberly goes into the chnmplon- 
ship tiits tonight tioldtng a two- 
point edge over tiie Jerome club, 
and outcome of (he title battles will 
decide the crown, although only In 
one till do Kimberly and Jerome 
bfltilc ench other.

Trailing the two south central 
Idaho teamfc. in order named, 
«re filielley,' Malnd. Idaho Fails. 
Castieford. Sugsr-Salem, Montpe
lier. Mountain Home. Rupert, Diet- 

,rlch. SU AnUiony. McCaii and 
Shoshone. Riggins. Albion and Rig
by entries Untied to score a point In 
the (oumamcnt.

In tonight's championship battles, 
the pairlngB are u  follows;
. 92 pounds-Russell. Bhellty, v(. 
Jones, Mftlad.

100 pounds—Humphrey, Dietrich, 
vs. Elcheverrla. Mountain Home.

106 pounds—Hughes, Kimberly, vs. 
Kono, Sugar-Salcm.

116 pounds—Stanger, KimberlV. vs. 
Peterson. Molad.

124 pounds—HoUou'ay. Jerome, vs. 
Morgan. Mnlad.

132 pounds—Hail.. Jerome, vs. C. 
Ooodwlh, Idaho Palli.'.

140 poimdR—WiUon. Rupert, va. 
Webb. Castieford.
' 146 pounds—Cole, Jefomt, vs. Mc> 
OullouBh, Shelley.

156 pounds—Bishop, Jerome, vs. 
Kirby, Kimberly.

164 pounds-Emerson, Kimt>erly, 
vs. BchwDrsentwrger, Idaho Falls.

170 pounds—Oough, Kimberly, vi 
EltiR. Dietrich.

La^t nighln resultn'
M rOtJNU PIVIHIHN 

RUM*II, HhdW. drrlilnnH llonry, 
Kin.I.̂ rly.

Jonr>. MiUd. rlKUIorif̂ .1 l>«lr (ino.|..tn. 
Idiihn Filli.

1*1 PnitND DlVtHtON 
llumphrrr, nirirlth. .IrrUlfiiiH flialry.

miir • Nilrm, i>oi> rn 
•on. Shdltr-
I rociNn niviBjoN ^

nn, MmU.1. Nĉ tl.
t it riiiiNii inviBioN 

J*rnmr, d*cUlon>c1 n»l<>n.

Farmer Heads 
Gooding 
Golf Gliil.

nOODINO, Miircli 33 iHiH'ciiilt 
'I'lir koK ciiiirA'- will opni otiH'liii- 
IV Builiinv, Mlirrli 34, i>«'c.ii|luK lo 
llir iniiili- In Ihr nrw
nlllrrrK Imaril mnl niui nntiird 
J. R. Kiuiiier Alrx
WatAOii, vlrr-|)K'.’'I<l<'nl. iiliii I'tiil 
IJolt<«. ficiTi'liiry-lrnthiiiM, Ciniiiiilt- 
icea naniPd n m

□rrenn i-ninnilllrf, r  I. Cii.inl)- 
lel. K. M. itcilH-iiAoii. r in i orniK; 
iotnnnmeni i iiiiiiiilllt'F, it w  l.yuun, 
Weillver Miller, Krrrt VBmlrrHrntt; 
aoclai commlttrr, JiiiUin Hi'liiiilti. 
W. D, Paiea, J<xi Aroniii; niomtMr- 
•hip rommltlrn, R. H. Jlinid, W. K. 
Daniel, 0. I,. Mink; riiirn loiunilt- 
tM. B . W. llm lelw ii. l)r. r. K. U«r- 
ratt, Kerb Ormnndi (Initnie «<>in- 
mltl*o. nic«. Ale* Waioon, K 
n. nohe; ntidlting oomnilttcn, A J. 
fkhiilKTl, HUla Whlpkry; Kimindn 
rommlltoo. Zflb Hot)lii*on,

Tlie board made nirmlirrfihl|> 
rulca (or lUln year, Incluilluc
lor r
nlngln peraona and decided that li 
ral peoplfl cannot play <nr green 
r«en unlcna pluying with a innnlter 
■I II RUimt.

riiina liHve been made |oi • 
chnnina on the coiirie.

LOa ANUiOJCSl Oalil.-1'liu Chl- 
«agu oily MriM reaumen today wh«n 
llio CuImi meet the While Uox. 'Ilifl 
Cuba won yealerday from Uin I'itis-

ii:

Imrgh l>lrat«a. 1>6. Tlie White hox 
were beaUn down by the Cub fhrm 
tMin. Uie ^  Anielei Angela, a

HERE
and

THERE
In the

SPORTS W ORLD

By IIENKY McLEMOBE

SEBRINO. Fla.. March 23 lU.P)— 
Just II little typewriter batting prac
tice about the baseball training 
camps: At risk ot slAmplng himself 

Intelligent, itonest and fcarieu, 
President William Harrtdge of the 
American league Isn't going to is.siie 
the customary pre-season drivel 
about how all eight. clubs in his 
league have a chance to win the 
pennant . . .  He knows the race will 
be between Ihe Yankees and ti'ic 
Red Sox and so Is not going to pro
claim to the country that ell the 
teams, including the Browns, and 
the A-6 will be in there with a good 
chance to win . . .

Joe McCarthy settled hlmxclf 
under (he shade of a hotel palm 
the other day and exprewed hfm- 
aelf aa believing lhat baseball of 
(he major league grade re<|iilr«d 
more of an athleU than any other 
■port . . . "Proof (hat fm  right," 
■aid the Yankee bou. -lies In the . 
fact that there are so.few really 
Tlrst-elaaii major league playera. 
Thousands and thouunds of men 
play baseball, but only •  Mattered 
few play It well . .
Billy Dickey caught most of last 

season with one hand ond will use 
system tills >enr . . . Bill 

doesn't do It to stiow how good he 
Is but to prot«ct a finger on his 
right hand that lias been broken 
10 much he docMi’t dare risk injur
ing It again . . .

It 'i amasing ho w  all of the 
Cnrdinal rookies resrmlile one an- 
other . . .  To nee (hem Ritting on 
(he bench, all lined up, you'd 
■wear they were cat from paste- 
board . . Hobby Fellen li the 
■lowest lind (he faa(«i( pileher In 
bBMball . . .  I t  Ukes him longer 
to make a pitrh than any one in 
the league . . .  But when h« does 
make It, It smohre . . . .
If Bill Terry is on the s|»i this 

year, as some writers luive said (le 
Is. Ulen there are lots ot niunagers 
who would like to share it wiia liim 

Because win. lose or draw the 
(ilanta manager has a contrnrt that 

ill ]>ay him upwards of tiXS.OOO by 
end of the 1S43 sea»on . . .  II you 
think Uiere Is any chance of Judge 

' rsaw Mountain Landis winning 
|)ulnrlty poll you a|ioiiIU inlk to 
of tlir bigger basebsll 0|x-rn- 

. . . They feel tlir i.ijoiii 
Uiiil llrnny McC'oy doi.Mi'i 
teviT hapix'iieil in Ihm ^Alr ii( 

tiie Nrw Volk Yaiiki-r.s? . . .
If ttir I'Inii* Imilii'l fin.iliy H.irn 

tliemirivri iiul Rhixitlni Kuk.hI.mii,.
» rrllrf fiinii niatrh brtMrigii llnt.r 
llutii and Ty Colih nn (ho lolf 
roiirse would have hrrn m ianicd 
. . . J pUytd a lot el lolf with 1y 
III California lai( Hintrr and hr 
made It plain hr moiiI.I llhr >i.,(l.- 
Ilif belirr Ihuii l» havr a nliaik 
a( (he ll>il>e on Irr and irrrii . . , 
■i‘o|» III wnirvUiH l-i rrn.linl by

.l(m Cronin whm (Ha lulil" luul mv 
'fed Willhimx. Kr.i'S In h> hli i>Ki>linl 
^^nd and wchiIv lootnc |uiih>'i.>. ui
exhlbllion ll ‘ii>k ‘ iKciiiinK
iMi't 1<K) kirn tilMiui hiK nrw mil- 
rirlil Joli, but hrliiK the M-iiMblt, nin- 

aiul loyiil frill

Red-Hot Rookies

d o m /n ic

'soUAHSKf;

CoMeS 7D .. •.
^ S T O N  B ED  W  

FRO^ SAM PRANClSCa- 

YJlJti A .3 6 !

B A IUNS

A N  TtiAT.lS 
SAID To EQUAL
m T  O P  H/S STa R

^soimiiH IIKr Ih r 
Anil lirtciie llir n

-iKI-'

H )H r  MVKHH, H ..- - T h r  N .«
Vr.iV Ul^nls Ouirirlilrr Jnr Alr.nrr, 
Riirrnlns a Uiiin knrr, x lii hf 
winihl l.r irady U, play n.mn.

A tA fJV  S C O O TS  
O o M l t l iC  W IL L  B £  A S
^ B A r  A  b a l l  p l a s e r  
A S  J o e ,  X S P / T t
PACT T tiE  SoONC,. . .  

ViEAf^S GLASSES /4A0 
/ S V T / 4 S 5 / 6 , "

H/S

Coast Group Offers 
Over $5,000,000 for 
Big League Baseball

L O S  A N G E I.K S , M arch 2:i (U.Ri— R ic h a rd  C an lillo n , L(i 

Angelea a tto rney , u imouiiced today he  ri‘p resented a group 

o f w(*althy sporlsm cn  w ho a rr w ill in g  io  pay "u invnrds  of 

$5,000,000 fo r  a--major league bas i'lia ll Iruiu'bi.si- fni' Ldh 

A ngele.s,

Collegiate 
HiiskicH Lead 
Ski Tourney
’ aEATXUC, M uiih 23 lU.R) - Tlic 
Unlverslly ol Wiinliliigton five-num 
ski team. leadliiK by a whlskei' in 
the Pacific Coaf\i conference four
way tournament, fared lln uinst dlf- 
flQuil phase In drlni^e of iU title 
today ns Uia sIhUihi mid cross-coun- 
ti-y comiMititloii lif>;iiii i.n tin slopen 
of Mount Hidiun

•nil- Musklrn nurpl llir JliM tliice 
plmrs 111 (lowiiliill um iiitililnn yci- 
InnUy ader Ii.hUuh University of 
Oir^oii III the lii.M day’.' jumping. 
TIiG Awee|i gave Wll l̂ltllKt<>lt a point 
lolnl of illH..^2. »iili (-iililnrnla In 
^̂ l•on<l plurr. lnlloiMng iiy 
wa^h1nHton BIkIi iiim'I, Oirgon, 
17113 and IdalKi. iin:iA 

Paul flcrva, Ji Wn^hlllHloll, rov- 
I-Inl Ihr nnr iin.t .> Imir-milr down
hill nniinr In I .17 I luil|r<l Uv IrHiii- 
iiiiilrs Oarl Neil, I i4  ̂ »ixl ll<ih Hiir- 
to l:M).3. Ollii'v lli>i lirn iniUiiIrd 
I'hll Coiiicv. III.Ill....... . I'hll Itn

mklu.'. Idiil :i 11

n.AV  KOIl TU  I I,

HAI.T I-AKB CITY. Miiri'li 33 U)
- I.ovnll west Aliilii' <i| WvoiiiliiK niiii 
I'nivo lourih ' 
their flrinl-tlni

>lKhl > rn< •nitilil
llin Moinion ,nll-i liuirli lm^l«•llll.dl 
(llir l.ouan trfth iiiul 'I'riniir a 
of Ailr.ona will pl>M fi.i KiiiMiln 
honorn.

John niuivm""- 
drew ('iirtnon* ten 
nrw»i>n|>"r.

a New Yi)lk

irc pii'pitu'd to make nui- 
.MiindlnK offcr.s to the St, Loui.i 
Urown.i. PhllatU-lphlu Philllc.s an<l 
tho noHlon Di-fs," Cnnlilton Mild, 
"The offerN will be J.fnl to thi; own
ers of Uiese clubs within Liie next 
fow days "

Cantlllon .iiild thr InlcrcaUi ii' 
.ijHike for bt'ileVt' Houtlinrn Ciillfm 
nil) I.s ruiuiy for Ii Ik U’liKiie ba.selitil 

"And If monev niii nwing th 
drill, our prencni Idcii will miticrliil 
lie," he declarvd 

Tlio attorney, wlio in a neplirw of 
,lo« Cantlllon. miiniiRrr of th 
WaMilngt4>ii Hriiitlois 30 yriir.s am 
dl<l not Identify Ihr flimiu'lal Uitri

"Kor yi-«ra tlii! dhtniirr of liiivc 
wiiN ttie big qurillon mid ttpix;iirr 
to be (ho only (Irawhuck." he nali 
• Hut with the rapid i.dvanre of (U 
iilrplitno Induxiry, I frel <'n tioii incr 
jx'oplr will aKi<-<- with ixr Ihm '.\l 
iirgument slioiil<l no Iohkim eiib(,"

Falconi Offered 

20 Per (lent Boost 

For li)40 Salary
Hl’OKANK, W.l^ll , Miiii ll ill< 
I'-iank rulcoiil Ilf liiM vnii'i. 'I'wl 

K'alln toiilll, WHS ntlll liolilli 
iliiy Hguinnt (erinn oflrin 
k»i>e of (he WrKlrin liil 
leitKUr. Fillroin, who Imllrd :in:i 
llir I'lDlirn Ir.iiiiMV m >iiu Ii I ii 10 |>ri 
<riil <̂1ll»)' hiHisI

H|Hikniin <>iri<4i>U ............ .

liy Him

Dick Durrance Speeds Way to 
First in National Downhill Race

HUN VAi.l.l^Y, M iti.h U  iliiri - 

Oiinililfl nu-k ihiiin iirr. loiiiirr 

Daitinolllh AkI nlltl liKW iniiipitlUK

foi Hun VkIIi's, hiirleil ....... .. ni

Ui|i njirril lii llii' lUniKi'ioim llithly 
niouiilalii doMiililll'ini'e niditv to 
win flinl liDliitin nnd gulii itir l>rnl 
nlinnrr Io win loday'K nniioiwii aIh- 
loin m il' iiiid ]ieiiiiilii''iii 
■Ion Ilf the liHniiiiAii li>i|il>r 

Durrance oiitrmrd Anirrlrnn tm- 
est skieiA |4i >vln llie npni rompril- 
lion, traveling Ilie twii aint fivi'- 

■ liia mile, a.l)(K)-(nfll droii In tjio 
M time iif^'iWii inhiulrn, (ifl3 

aernnds,
Ai Mie bolloHi, 3U (e il from Ute

linlRh line, 

crashed ofl (In 

hlni'rlf u|i 

rinloh, 

n<'>'iind In tli 
I'rager.

ho

>nd I

n Wnltrr
imch <>I 

I'raeer
N II

lli«rtniimtJ> «ki tn 
took (lie c'ouisfl In rnsln 
hhliig III 3.IV0.4 Tliiid uiiK Krli'itl 
I'lellar, tiun Vulli'vn )>m»«u( *U. 
iom champion, In the time of Sitm, 

rnurtii. <;tuitil<i)iiii'i tk'hwiii/nn. 
iianh. New Ytiik Cliy, hi 3:On4. 
Mariln Fopp, HwlUrrhind, wa|i fifth
In 3:00 4, nnd elxlli wnn 1031) di 
lilll iiprn I'huiuiili’ii. Tniil 
NorU) Cuuway, N, II., bi I;I5.

Mat

A gallery of Oo« w.iiihi-« iiir aKI 
ri>. repreaendiig eight liufliKii loim 
lilts and lA fltairv Apml down ih 
dlffli'llll roiirne II Wiin •.<> M.p|i I 
pnlln thxt only loUl • Iiii1n.t.iiil. 
I'lugrr. Koiip, IHli Jiinwi <il Hinii 
forii unlveinllv luid l!>\nii.<i| 
Muiilyn Hhnw. Hiowr. Vi nu.<ii> ih 
Min wlUiout millllnti 

WllllK'l' of llix Hill 
(lH.i'e l.lildiey, Mli>i>r.>|Kill», who 
rnii Ihe rourae In 4 ’ton heroiid was 
MIm tiiinW III 4.11'i uuil thlul wua 
(teida i'aiiingarlon. Arliierg, H. <)., 
In 4 m  nespllfl (hr iimnv falls, 
oiifv onn girl, Kattlen l)^nl.^Mll| of 
n ieul Jlrllaln w«s Injiiird, suffei. 
am a alight oonciUHilon.

Twogood Rates 
Toolson Fine 
Cage Prospect

By BOB U e a iO H T  

MOSCOW, March 33 (Special)— 
■'You boys are killing roe with ail 
ihcKr (Jirllllng games," sighed Bur- 
Icy Coach Rulon Budge la.sl night 
alicr Ills team had cc»ne from be* 
hind 15 points to ei{e out a 3S-S6 
victory over Idaho Pa]l2 In the last 
few •si'conds of play.

’ II I ever liave to sit Llirougti an- 
oUirr v;iunc like Ihe.sc two I'll go 
bug.'i " And he probably will cha«e 

hrough another one' be-
..... - -le. Bobcats play St. Mariea
In the consoinllon finals tonight. 

Coach Forrest Twogood. of the 
nlvci.slty of Idaho, rates Earl TocJ- 
m, Bobcat forward, n« one of the 
.>1 cnlUvliite praspetts In the tour- 
jniciit and states in- i.s going to 
V 10 peiMiadc the Burley boy to 
)nir to M0.1C0W next year.

To Baiteball Camp 
Tool.%on. however, has hi.s eye set 
11 A different sport—baseball—and 

from the professional angle. The 
lanky hoop star is leaving for Cali'

I rlRht after the ^tate tourna' 
to join a training camp of the 

New York Yankees farm system. 
'I'ooi-ion hurled/he Burley Amer 
nil I.rgloii team (o two .state cham- 

ploiwhijw and is c law d as one of 
the bext young baseball plnyera Itt 
the lun tiiU-txt,

Coarh Twogood declares that 
Dri,ii Hall, .six-foot, two-inch cen
ter on the Coeur d’Alene Vikings. 
WHO will batUe Emmett for the state 
cruwn. U the outatandiug player 
in the tournament and Is a good 
collegiate prospect. Also named or 
the Idaiio coacli’s seJect ilat, wen 
Normiui Prcdiking. Coeur d’Alene, 
Howli' Mason. Dick Sodorff. Rudy 
Rynn nnd Bob Ryan of Moscow 
Mrlvin Cheney, Emmett; George At- 
km.'-on. Idaho Fails, brother of Chick 
Atkinson, current Vandal .sta 

Advises Year of Rest 
'Ernie Millard is a good bail 

playi'i.- says Twogood. "buU I ’d 
idvivr liini to lay out ot school i 
•I'iir or two before coming to col 
I'xe, Hr has (us good coordination aa 
ve ever seen In a yoting athlete 

>f his siie. but t  year of rest would 
do him a world of good In further 
developing iii.s body.'’

Millard bumped hi.s head on the 
floor la.sl nlglu In the Idaho Palls 
g'ume .shortly alter'the beginning of 
the third quurter'and was out on’hls 
feet for obout half the remaining 
playing time,

" I remember falling down and 
iiitting my head after Church hud 
pa.*.s«1 Itie twirthe imgth of (he 
tloor." MlllHid siild 'Tlie next ihing 
I rememlieretl >a.  ̂ dribbling down 
the floor wllli (lie game nearly

Orchldx lor coolnesH and coming 
tliroimli 111 Uie chKclu'.i In last 
iilglil'n g.iiiics K» <0 Earl Toolson 
iind Joey Achiluiti of Burley, and 
Dean Hall and Dl|l McOriiw, Coeur 
d'AluniK Witli, liuTley behind 3fi-33 
and only IS bccihuIs (o go, 'I'ooi^on 
wa.i foulvsl wnlle jxhooting. Without 
butting «iii •')■■. Mil! expi-rlunccd Bub- 
oitl eyud Ilii- Uuaket uiid tsiiged tiie 
gift shots. kni>i;iiiK Uiu i>roVe. WiU) 
only six .'rooiids icnminlng in ih i 
gumc.'^dor Ai'Hiiurri wii» fouled. The 
10-year-old kui wa  ̂on the »j>oi. His 
shot ■ would iiii'Bii eltlii-r Builcy 
would hrliiK l>a<k h gold tio]>liy 01 

■ ■ ■ ■ luiily liuiid-

Denver Nuggets, Phillips 
Oilers Play for Crown

DENVER. March »  ru.R>-The UUe-holding Denver Nuggeta and the 
PhtlllpB O ileo of Bartlesville. Okla.. perennial competitoia in the finals 
of the national A. A. V. basketball tournament, v*re pitted against 
each other again today.

The two teams finished the seml-flnaU last night with comparatively 
eaay victories. The NuggeU. with Tee Connelley apearheadlng their 
attack, defeated Oolderv Stale of Oakland. Calif., 48-33.

Phillips started with the Beattie Savldges- In customary slow style, 
and held their scoring thrusU to a minimum. They managed to main
tain a  altght marrtn throughout the first half and ended the game with 
a 43-41 victory.

Tonight's final game murks the fourth consecutive year that the 
Denver team has gone the full route in the annual "world series" of 
basketball.- They .won the classic In both 1937 and 1939 and were 
defeated In the 1038 championship match by the Kansas City Healeys. 
PbiUips has been runnerup in three of the last four toumamenU.

Tonight's pairings:
8 p. m.—Seattle Savldges va. Oakland, CaUf., Golden 8t|itera (for 

third place). •
9 p. III.—Denver NuRi!CL<i v.s, Bartlesville, Okla., Phillips Oiler* (for 

title).

.tl, Thir kid
drupiK'd llib. winning nhotr tluougli 
witiiuut (uiirliliig tliu liuop.

Jury Waa hrarrd 
"1 wiu All .MKird wlimi I >trii|>*d 

111(0 (lui foul .irrli'." JiK-y «u|.’ ' 
tlldii'l know whul to tliliik. All I 
I'uuld *ec wu> a gieiit big ball Mid 
a little hoop to (liruw It IhiiHigli ' 

III llie (iieMiiig luoin after the 
Kxiur. Turn CliuK'li ralird

Hi>itul»l<i lilin (in liln /<lu>(.
Mi'lvln Wllrrli-i gili.iiitl Hlld AU 

"ovci- In Ihe «:wni'i olnikln'.'
Dniii Mnll, liinky VlkliiK criiK

viHn oil 111!) Mime AiH>t an 'nK>lMi 
ili'> truiii wi>i iMii ikiliitM Iwhli 
wiih only one nn'oiKj luf( 10 pUi 

hoih inAAea to tliiow II 
tlllir pr-ilo<l.

:»Hett I 
n Into

College of Idaho 
Slates ;{0 (>ameH 
For Baseball Club

CAI.DWkll.i., Muicli 33 it)i>rt l̂al 
-Thirty dlniiKUid roiilcaU hav< 
Ixieii ilated liy Cimrli <Heni I'arberiy 
llir hlAt'haigr^ (liU m'umhi, wUIi 3« 
III thene to bt' Inter-collrgluUi fniVn.

1‘er UAual, llirru la Uie I'J-gaJiio
Noitiiw. >urn wllli

, . r : x

Wtilliiian MlMliMiaitea to ilel«r' 
iiilna the winnui of Uia eaatern <it'
vliilon ol Ihe In.Hiif. ’llir victor of 
ilil> neih'A will iiijiiilr <islih llir wral 
rril Winiiri III thr pliiy-olf lor III* 
c'hainploiixlilp Miiv Ti. 34 and 3A.

’I'lir priiKt'ii Kill oprii Hntuii 
wlK-n (hr lilidio Mute iienltanilaiy 
will lio faccd ai Uolse 

hi'hedulr;
MAlrll 3:1, Idaliii malr |iriill<inlUi 

nt Ilolr.1-,
Mllivll au-;ill\, l,rww..l| ....... .

U'WUIiiii 
April II. lloifiA I'lloiA at Pnidleio 
April l'i-i;u, LewlHtoii Notmal 

Caldwaii,
April iB-IUx. r.niii«in (Jreaon N<> 

inal at Caldwrll.
April 3&-'̂ 9a, Kaalern Oregon No 

inal at lA  Oranda 
May O lO-iU, Whllman .ollrgr 

Ualdwell

THE PAYOFF
by

HARRY GRAYSON 

(NEA Sports Editor)

New York ran second in the American leagvie three years 
in Kuccession before Joiicph Paul DiMagrgio arrived on the 
scene,'

The Yankees now have been w orld champions for four 
coaucutlvG campaigns, or cvir since Joseph P. DiMagglo checked in. 

That would appear to Ee something in the wny of evidence that 
the peat center-flelder and nat
ural hitter from TUhemien'a 
wharf was the difference, y^t Oscar 
Vltt of Cleveland conaiders William 
Dickey, the. tall cateher, the Colonel 
Jakes’ key man.

"At least two club.s In the league 
. . . Cleveland and Boston . . . 
can cntch Uie Yankees with a fow 
breaks. " says the optimistic Vitt, 
who ha.s(ea% (o make It clear that 
when he xpeaks of breaks he speaks 
figuratively 

"If BUI Dickey breaks a finger 
and is out for a month, the Yan- 

r _  kees will flounder." he auerts.
OK arV itt "W ith due respect (0 Joe Dl- 

Magglo. whom I rate the be.st iii- 
divldiial player In basebill. Dickey is the Yanks’ only Indispeiwable

Bill Dickey

Buddy Boaar an :
Perhaps Vitt has forgotten the Yankee-Indian serleK in Cleveland 

(or the league lead in mid-season of 193B. Tiie Yanks ^wept It with 
Joe Glenn the atar while catching all three games.

Glenn since ha* been swapped to the Browns, and the Yanka now 
havr Dickey backed up by a more 
accomplished catcher and a dev- 
asiadnK swatter. Buddy Rosar.

Tlir YankK dropped out of the' 
race one year when Frank Cro* 
settl injured hia knee In a Pullman

J m  DIMagfl*

i

o sliorthtop replace- 
. brought In Blondy

would Joe (lordnn

MOSCOW, Ida., March 23 
(U.R)— Coeur d ’Alene and Em 
mett high schools meet to
night to decide the Idaho 
state prep basketball cham
pionship.

Both squeezed through the 
semi-finals last n ight by nar
row margins— Coeur d’Alene 
by an overtime triumph over 
Moscow, 30-28, and Emmett 
by ousting Pocatello, 28-26.

Moscow supped Into an early lead 
and held it through ttvee^quarteri 
of the game. A fourth-period rally 
by the Coeur d ’Alene quintet tied 
Uie score at 2a-all when Neal Hall, 
Wiio sUrrcd for the victor*, con
verted two free throws, B ill ' Mc- 
Oraw, substitute forward, sank the 
winning goal for Coeur d'Alene in 
a minute and 30 seconds of over
time.

Emmelt in Finals
Emmett was the first team to en

ter tlic finals. The team amasic i 
a 17-S halftlme lead but in Uie third 
period Pocatello rallied and half
way in the final period took a one- 
point margin. In  the rough closing 
minutes. Emmett regained the lead 
and turned down freerthrow oppor
tunities In favor of taking the ball 
out to keep posnesslon.

In the consolation brocket, 3t. 
Maries defeated Lewiston. 38-19: and 
Burley Inched out Idolio Palls. 38:35.
In the last six seconds of play.

BobcaU Kally
Tlie Bobcats had (o stage « great 

rally in the second 'half to annex 
th»ir victory from Idaho Falls. The 
TlRcrs got off to a good sUrt and 
played grand b a ll,to amass a 17-8 
advantage at the half-time, holding 
Burley to one field goal and feur 
free throws.

However, after the rest period. 
Burley showed new life and came 
back strong to stay in the game In 
Uie third quarter, although they itill 
trailed 33-23 as the final quarter 
got under way. , .

^Tigen Attempt Stall
Tlie Idaho Fails c|ub attempted 

to stall in the last frame, but Bur
ley kept getting the ball and brought * 
the scorc to 35-31. Then Earl Tool
son sank a free throw and Millard 
also caged a gift shot. With 15 sec
onds to go, Tooi.wn waa fouled while 
shooiing i)nd sank both free shots to 
(le the bcoie at. 3S-all. Then with 
six seconds left, Joey AcalturrI was 
foule<l and sank the free throw that 
sent thK BobcaU Into the finals of 
thr rnnsoliillon round.

Lineups for the Burley-Idaho Pills

They had 
ment then .
Ryan.'

But <inilke a lot of oUier major I - 
league outflU, (hr Yanki (iroflt by 
Uu'lr mlstakea , . , manu«r to 
plug their gaps.

William Knlcketixx-kri u  now V 
m hand JuM in ca,ie anything £  
iiuppeiui to Cro,ieili,

Bill Knlckrrb<H-kr 
rrKUlnr on a iiiilf doaen other blH-llmi'

And nirii who have «ern him nt Ihe pokillon drclnre .ior (Inrrinn In 
Iv- i-xen more coinpe(«ii( ut slior(»t<ip itiaii tie Is at hecond bate 

Oor4oN NhorUlop lit 1141 
In fart, Oorrtoii u  expected to replace Croaeitl when Oerald Prlddy 

loiiirn up finni K hiumh City to pliiy second bane In 1941.
K'-ni olurrvera pronounce tho :Jl-y«ar-nld I’rliidy ready now.

Ed Uarrnw'a club U so well flXMl lor lalniit (hat It ran afford (
(lie brighter rtii*pert/i lirconie 
thoroughly Maaoptd.

Charley Keller pounded Inter
national league fences for nn extra 
year becnliae the Vnnkn irally had 
no A|Kil for him . . .  at ioiihIi aa 
he wna to pul out, 

l.lkn every otiiei Anirili'im IruKue 
meneger. Vltt li given Io undrr- 
«tand that Doiiilnlc. niMaKulo'a 
rieldli]g and throwing «lll siiiide 
tiie opiwsltlon and (hr ixipiiliiro 
when he, reiMirta io dm itn l Hox 
lliln Hprlng.

Doiu DIMaggio durfin t loop tha 
hail to tllird basa Inateuil of heav
ing It on a line to aeromt lo head 

(ieraid Prlddr off •  runner '
Willie he la U> play for (in;i of 

thr rlului Cleveland must beat. Oarar Vlll wrlcntura annthor DIMaggio, 
A^ hr |M>lnla out, major league outfleldera need education In throwing 

H> llir light baae.

contest; 
BURLEY <38) 0 F PP TP
Tooldon, f ., 0 3 3 6
Aoiillturi. f ..... .... 3 3 3 8
KnlKht, f . ......  0 0 0 0
Larson, f ........ ... 0 1 0 1
Millard, c ....... 3 4 3 8
8<-«'(h, c ........ ... 0 0 9 0
Chuivh. K ........ ...  3 2 4 9
Wheeler, g ....  3 2 4 a
Brown, g 0 0 1 0
Bradley, g ...... .. 0 0 0 0

Toial* 10 18 IT 39
I. PAI.L8 (3S) 0 P PP ’TP
Harl. 1 .....  3 4 1 10
Atkliinon. f . . 2 a 8
Oiiiilehworlti. f 0 0 0 0
Cull. 1 . 1 (1 n 1
.loi'griurii. 4 3 4 1(1
Rvaii. g . 0 1 4 1
IJaiirhmnn, g 1 4 4 S
Pu«cli, g . . ., 0 0 1 9

TotuU . II 13 IB 3&

DomDlMaflffl«

l*roH|)cc,t8 Not 
Bright for 
Hoston Bcch

llliAlil'.N n>N, na ., MaiTh 3IUllfi
I ni iwi. yean Uie Boaton '̂ Hees 

ii.nr i,rrn going rtown-from .i|0 in 
in 'j ii> luT 111 1931 and M>«n H f  
i««i araA>n when they landed In 
.I'W'iiiii pinir no there'a plenty ol 
KHIIII ii„ (iMiiixivciiient lit the Bee-

«'.ir>ry HiruMi I, the irrepreaallile 
iii>lli»ii whii iiiniiagea Ihe Oeea iid> 
iiiii.> Ml'iiiiiurii . ”Uiit we might be 
.1 'liuir h i'iin  lhan eMiie )>eople
...... MttnnirnKol. ' I  don't knu«
oIhiiii iiiii iiiti'hing and mir |mwflr 
i'lit wn liuvo u rhiuiy .Infield."

'Hin. Beeii' infield U belUr than 
»ll lUnt wllli I.ra H<'nrsell|( (roiii 
Mil at iiist; MelJMllin Qlall.
■ he lB.year>oM Bt((fal« bey lit

second. K<tdle Miller, complateiy ■■- 
covered from hia broken leg, «t 
ahort, and llie veteran 'IHmy Cuccl- 
nella shined (mm second to Inlrd.

'Pie only outfield spot Ui«i doesn’t 
caiian Hlengel aonie concern la cei)> 
ter. where hig Max West, Uie moil 
covaleil player in the league, haa 
been iliifted front right. lijiddy tlaa* 
aetl, tlin converted llrat baaeiiiaii, 
will play rUlit. and lolt-lleld la a 
toai<uii lieiween two yoiuigatert, 
Chat Roaa, who |Ul .30« for Cvaiu< 
Wile, and Carvel Rowell, who batted 
.304 lor llnrlford.

'Hie itaiiilliya mt the plt< lilng aiaff 
ai« U>I| l^tte, m il I'oeedel, Joe Hul- 
llvaii, iilok KrrlrhaiMi and Jim Tohin 
front the I'lintea. l‘'el(e la atlil liie 
No. I man Hie beat of Uie yining' 
atera ain Nlok aitlncevlch, tiacra' 
ineiitoj (leiiiKo llnrnlole liuiii Hart' 
font; AI I'lrrhota from Kansas City 
Don i^^eiioli from )|Mllaiiai>olii ana 
Joe Callahan trurn RvansvUle.

ll ie  Ueea cntchlng^la one ol (in 
club's lirlgliirni spot* with AI Lopei 
and Pliil Masi.

Trade UP to a 
Better

USED CAR
tKIt Nedan, new

. . o ,  .....l»SSO
1937 {;h h YHU:R  Keyal Hc«an, 
m y  low mileage, A e A f i  
haa heaUr 9 3 ^ 3

191B PL\MOIITH Sedan. A ear 
that laeha tm4 rune B ^ Q j C

1931 rtYM U U T II Bedan. Haa

defrMtera ...  $575
1917 ri,YM OIITH le«an, neaii. 
dlUoned an< 
gaaranieed 

1939 rONTlAO I  Itedan. New 
palm and motor
reeendlttoned ........

1914 O ttkV SM R  
new
(Ires ............... .........

I93B NTDnHBAKIS
H«dan ...........

1914 PI,YMnilTH
Hedan ...................

I03S ClinVALRR
Bedan ............

1030 <}|IKVnOI,RT
M e d an ....................

1139 CIIKVH01.ET 
Hedan .....................

$475
Itedan. New

$450
ie4an. H««

$ 2 5 0  

$»75 
$225 
$395 
$100 

$S5
BARNARD

AUTO CO.
Ohryslet ph. IM  riyM vtk
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u s e  Favored 
To Capture 
Western Title

0IT 7. Mo., March U  
(an—8oatt>flm OtUfomU wms « 
•p tp v "  fKTorito umU t to defMt 
K u a i  tn tha wsatem flnkU of U » 
naUooal ooUegUU »thletk: uwcl- 
aUon buketball meet U n lib t. but 
tha bMt (riandj of the Trojan* war* 
wamlnc them to look out for Jay- 
hawker tricks.

fiouUtem CaUronUa Beklom had 
to extend lUeU In defeating Colo> 
ra(»o. »  to S3, in the leml-ftnata 
eontest la<t nt«ht. while Kansas had 
to right hard to »Uve off a det*r- 
mlned FUce Inatltute team. 50 to 44.

Indiana and Duqueane un lw tl-  
tltt play' tonight tn Indianapolis to 
d«(ennlne the eastern N. O. A. A. 
champtoa The winner of that game 
will meet the winner of the Cali- 
fomla-Kanaas game here March >0 
for the national championship.

Last night against Rice. Coach 
Porrest C. Allen pulled a typical 
iurprlBe t?  concentrating hlB at
tack In blond Howard £ngteman. a 
Junior who had been a substitute 
forwam all seascm. Blcc's acouU had 
teld the Ow li'to  be on the look
out for such sharp'shootera aa Ralph 
Miller and Don Ebllng. first atjing 

forwards, but they hadn't 
gotten much of a line on Bngle- 
man. As a consequence, he was on 
the loose from the start, and made 
21 polnU against the rangy Bice de
fense men.

Southern California hsd plenty of 
irlcks but didn't need many to de* 
feat a Colorado quintet that ob
viously was off-form. The Rocky 
mountein Buffaloes, fresh from a 
tournament conquest at Madison 
Square Garden In New York, beat 
ihemselves by muffing enough shota 
to win a half dozen games.

They made only 11 field goals in 
66 BtUsmpU. and Vheli ace lor^ard. 
Qon Hendricks, upon whom they had 
banked the most, was the coldest of 
alt. He hit only three shots In 35 

k times.

THE SPORT SPOTLIGHT
By Halted PftM - • ' 

Bank'U lbar )al»ad Uw Chleag* I 
Cub* iratoing wiU today, n e  
TCtfleMir aMed kla kaMout aelga 
jMtcrdar, w lw i he wa* lignad I»t 
Manager Q M j  HartaatL . .   ̂

Joe Medwlck. outnelder holdout 
i f  the St. Loul* CanUnala. t* attU 
iwm lng for M OW . Ha waa *aid to 
bare b te i offered t l l ,000 by the 
Cardinal* yeaterday.. •

Hymie OapUn. manager of Lew 
JenUn*. current lightweight chal
lenger. warned the boxing e*perta: 
"Joe Loula t* *Uppin’ »o fast he 
might get his brains knocked out 
by J o h n n y  Paychek Trtday 
night" . . .

ItelaBd RMdhig. regatar ccntw 
tu t  « n i— has be«n telecled cap
tain Uie Utah Aggie*' IM l haop 
team. . .
The New ■JTork Am^rkani evened 

tha Class C .BtanJey cup atriea by 
•coring a B-4 victory over Detroit 
R«d Wing*. . . Olenn Cunnlngl 
aging and race weary, bows out of 
major ^Indoor track competlcn to
night in the banker's iriile at ‘ 
Chicago relays, . .

Sportsmen Catch 
8-Pound Bass 
On Boulder Trip

B*ck from Boulder dam and 
Mead lake, the body of water that 
the dam h u  backed up. Jack Tlngey 
and Jess Eastman. Buhl sporlamen, 
today were proudly dUplaylng an 
elgbt-pound bass of Uie big mouth 
variety, which they caught d i ‘ ' 
the trip.

1%e two Jlsliermcn found the 
fishing “Just fair" In that area, be
cause it was a little too early In 
the season. However, they made 
some good bass catches, including 
the one they put on display at the 
Brunswick cigar store here. They 
also-caught one blueglll.

Local sportsmen pointed out that 
the bass was a sample of the kind 
tliat would eventually grow here 
after sufficient planting of the warm 
water fish had been completed. 
Members of the B Club of Sportsmen 

. have been plapUhg the bass f|#h In 
w*rm watfra of this area and hepe 
to popularise bass fishing to the ex
tent which trout fishing Is now 
enfoyed In this sector, accordiiw to 
□eorge Van Tilburg, president of 
the club.

The bass returned here by Tlngey 
and Kastman was caught on a regu* 
latlon plug.

pUns are underway for>n Invlta 
tkmal .track-Oeld meet for high 
ichooU In  Utah and Nevada to be 
held at B y  in May. . . C fllfom u 
oanmen beat Oregon State yester
day for the fifth Uirte. . .

WUUe Heppe .»<« hi* clfhth 
■tntgbt tn'Uie world'* champion- 
ih lp  three-eaahlon bintard tour- 
ney laat o l^ t .  beathic defrndlnr 
ehamplos WeDrer Coehran. So to 
t t . . .

. Vanomiver. B. C. hockej- team 
winner of the Pacific coast leapie. 
*nd the Chicago Bloekhavki of the 
National leagtfe may stage • po«t 
leaMm serin. . .

Lindsay 3rown. Portland Beavrrs' 
new sbertstop. connects for three 
single* and a. homer yesterday as hî  
club beat Hollywood 7 to 6. . .

Eipoea, veteran marr. now elfht 
years old, has betn cnterrd In the 
|M,Mt-Bdded Snborbjin handlrsp 
to be nm  al psrfc '
June. . .

MaB-far%man. t h e Nation*! 
iM gw  wUi field a IMO firtt b«m̂ - 
BiMi omUngenl boasting a bat- 
ting average dx polnta better than 
the Amertean lemgiie eorp*.

Idaho Power 
Keglers Win

Led by W. I. Johruon, who rolled 

577 total and a 313 single, Idaho 

Power bowlers last night took three 

out of four points from Sego Milk 
In the Commercial lesRue contest. 
It  was the only loop game of the 
evening.

The Power club took the first and 
third games and total pins. High 
honors for Sego Milk went to lUiy 
with a 541 total. Jerry Fisher's 192 

as top single for loeera. 
Lineups:

' SRCO MILK
IIomIln( ....................114 1«K III ‘ <13
R»>r .................... 1K4 lt\ IM m
V.n Rlpti- ------------1T4 Itt lt4 4I<
FUh<r Itl U4 lit  4«» 
- -Lf ...... .... :.... 141 ui nj '414

T*t*lt .... 

N..ky
171 Ua ISO 4T4 
iss m  lu  4(1

148 IM 8U 

............m  *T7I " l i i  irr*

Bowling Schedule

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

(Alky* !•<)

Mon., March t»<-Stiidtb«krr t*. 
Mall* Power (4).

Taea., March M—Dell's vt. Zip- 
Way.

Wed.. March ST—National Laun
dry vs. Elk*.

Thnr*.. March tS—Sehlite ti. gego 
Milk.

CITY LEAGUE 

(AUey* 3-4)

M on. March »  — Crooet.
V*. Peirtne H*UL 

Tue*n M anh tl- Ir*n  FfrmuR 
Twin Falls Fleur Mill tU I.

Wed., March 27—Orange Tran*- 
VI. Twin FaU* Lumber

Durocher Returns 
To Dodger Camp

CLEARWATER. Fla.. March 3S 
Leo DuTocher. malinger ol the 

Urooklyi) Dodgers, returned to train
ing camp today after a vUlt to Johns 
Hopkins haipltul. Baltimore, where 
lihyslclans examined his aUlng right 
arm and found nothing seriously 
a-rong with It,

Duroclier said he was advised that 
a nerve was prexilng agaln»t a bone 
In the region of his ^Ibow and Uiat 

tfk plenty of rent and application of hot 
' towels would halt the trouble.

EASIER DEMANDS 
BDOSIBOSINESS

NEW- YORK, Marrh 33 (Um —
Iluoyml by E«iiler drmand, retail 
irnde thin week dwelled 10 to IS per 
rent «v(ir llie rmreiipfindlna rnlmdnr 

of 183D. nun and'urndrlreei, 
Tnc. reported today.

HlinrpnesA of Ihe gain largely re
flected (lie fact (hat Baater came at 
a luter date In lfi3D. ■

Tlie climax of Ihe En»ilcr shopping 
RriiRmi came Monday whep »oine

WholeMileTk Ttporled

(IB).

BURLEY
BOWLING
INTER-CITy LEAGUE 

HTANDINOK

Training Camp 

Briefs

(By United Pre»si 

PETBRSBUna, Fla. — n „ ,  
New York Yankea resume ilicir ex- 
hlbltlon series wlUi Uie St. Loul^ 
Cardinals today boasting a total ol 
eight homers. Joe Gordon leads wUh 
three. The Yanks wallofwd tliclr 
Newark farm club, 6-4 yesterday.

NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex;—The 
81. Lool* Brown* first alrlngcrt 
beat the Toledo Mudhent of the 
American a**oeiatlon here, 3 to 1,
•nd  tbe Brownie rookie* defeated 
the Tnlsa Oiler* at San Ahtonio,
12 te I. , .

SAN FRANCISCO, Calit. -  The 
Philadelphia A'* txoke a lour-game 
losing streak yesterday with a six- 
run rally In the ninth Inning to de-1 W  
feat the San FYanclsco Seals, 7-4. !

WEST PALM BEACH, ^ a .—
The PMUdeiphla Philllea meet the 
Boehester Red Wing* at West 
Palm Beach taday after taking i 
17-7 drubbing from Coiunibus »
(he American auoclation.

SAN FRANCISCO. C allt.-The 
Pltteburgh Pirates lost 7-B to (he j 
Chicago Cuba yesterday when relief 
Plteher Ken Helntrelman entered 
the game In the ninth Inning and ' 
threw a home run ball to Dominic 
Delles^andro, Cub's rookie outfield-

ORLANDO, Fla.-Emll ‘ Dutch" 
Leonard and Joe Krakauxkas. (wo 
of the Wsshlnglon Senator's 
major hope* for the 1940 season, 
will take the mound today against 
the Milwaukee Brewers of the 
American aa*eel*tlon.

- FORT MYERS, Fla.-De.splte Bob 
Filler’s breety mound Job ye.Merday 
in which he struck out eight Ro- 
che.ster Red Wings In four Innings, 
allowed two hltj and walked only 
one. Cleveland lost to ,the  minor 
leaguer* 6-1.

•ley .. 
Rupert 
tC f
Paul ...

ET£

W. L, Pot,
34 iO .733
29 U  ,6Sn
17 27 .U8

. 8 34 .175

. . . i n  

.. iii

\ii us \\i 

\\{

7111 t it  Tia rtit

I'hllllpi .

Til 7>1 III l l t l
ccr Tg*Mll

II! lil lit !!! 
- It!

___ 111 j i »  I I I

I. Ml ~ iii lit  i i i i
rx ri. DtiaiNKan hkn

.......... IM II* 107 1*0
.................... II* 1»« 141 441

I! Ill JU J!l
...................  Ill *«i

Tlie art of itarclilng linen was 
known i*  early a* 1153.

PLANT CITY, Fla.—The De
troit Tiren defeated Buffalo'7-S 
yesterday on frarik Croucher's 
.triple with two mates on hase in 
the eighth Inning, In a three-run 
•plurg*,

ST, 1‘ETEltSBURO. Flii^ Johnny 
Mize got three home rinif< and Joe 
Orengo iwo (lie Card.s walloj>cd 
the Urouklyn Dodgers ye.stqrday 10 
to 6.

Bellevue Battler 

Makes Trip to 

Sacramento Meet
Bi!n.LKVl)K. March 31 tSpeciat)

—Pele Cr’iiiuniAik. who coinplctr.i 

hlti collcge <ari'«y lhl.  ̂ jenr, cllmiix- 

r<l luiir yearn nl oiii.MiiiicniiR IxisIiik 
for III* Unlv<ii.\li.v ol IclnlKi. wiili n < 
(rip to CiariiiiiK'nio iih .n wrck 'I'lie 
trip, one or Ihc lonticnl e\rr Mhcd- 
u l ^  for Malid'n lentJin pll l̂M■l̂ . 
Will take Uie luinid Miiiih Inr thi' 
Pacific cosM InUrcullrKluie hnxhiK 
tourney

Proi^ Sacramento the squad i. 
to Madliton, Wls.. tlicn lo Clnuid 
Porks, N. U. and then back in 
campus for a week'* Intensive ir 
Ing before they leave again loi i 
ramentn for Hie National Cnilegiuii- 
BSsorlHtloi) bnxlng tournami ii i .

OonsrniAH, who fights ii/t llgh 
welghl. has won conslslrntly Inr 
the unlverAlty, and Is raied ajt one 
of tlie rleverest boxen to l>e tnined 
out by Coach loule AugiinU

Mac Predicts Great Futures for 
Williams and Keller in Big Time

t's r\ c-cm
C-iWOCI.Rlt* 

1-V3C10R QU'^CK CO'.' 

WOULD B t  (OLLOWiM. 

IN v a iR  TKi:

W hat KlMO on 
-.ix) wi:

By HENRY MeLRMORR

HT, p rn c iiw in m a , , Mmch 
31 iUR>_if my iiiiinr hnppruetl lo 

be eiUter WllUama.ot Keller I 
wmilit riimb u|i and duwn niy 
l*mlly tree in an effort lo find a 
branch or even a twl| that proved 
I waa related Ut the lioslon Red 
uox Wllllama or the New Ynrll 
Yankee Keller.

A year from now a nlatlo iuhlp 
l<) either of Miese boys U likely to 
l>n valuable. The chances are UiaV 
hv next wjnter hasehall acoul* 
alll be looking high and Jow (or 
ihelr kilt. ICven lourtii rmisln* by 
luiiirlaNn may he given Iryoute 
wjlli IiIk Iriigiie teaiiu.

l.(H>k K-tiiil liapiieiiml (o the 1)1*

oinl now ilirre me lh|ei< l))Mu«-' 
„  Hiiw III Ihe hig leagues, 'llifl oUter 

lA>wi> me t)onilnl<i and Vliirr, 
•j.^liiudiers'tif JiKi. Til* first ami seo-. 

"■id iiousins haven't even heen 
tap})ed yet, hul let Diimlnio and 
Vlnea have good year* and no4 

,rveii grandpa win he sale.

Wllllama and Keller hare lndi. 

■eated Ihey might even surpaaa 

Joe niMagglo In a haneliall way. 

A year ago they were jwacticaUy 

unknuwn, yutingsleis un Utelr way 
north for Utelr (Ir'it try In (he ma
jor Uagueei ,

Even If ymi are only a cM'ial 
reader of Um sporU i>*iri you 
know wliat they dkl. Keller hit 
.314 as an niitlleliler (nr (he Yan* 
hem and alngle linndrdly lulned 
Ihe Clnelnnell R 'ds In the worlcj 
serlia with hl« home luiis. And m  
far WHtlema, all he renld do aa * 
member of (he Ited Box outfield 
was tn hit at a :i?7 clip and lead 
twUi tlie Amrrliiaii and NatloniU 
leagiirn In runs tmtleil In wlU) I4& 
He helled 91 hmnr tuns, loo. 'mere 
ave ImU o( manaiiers and Wijiers 
and playera who believe that one, 
or boUt, will uulhlt the threat Dl- 
Magglo In the IB40 season, 'nus u  
a . tremendous tribute Im auM  aa 
you know the baaeliall world aa a 
wtiOle oortMder* DIMagglo great 
enough il|li( now lo oiuit Tils

Speaker from the all-time otjl- 
fleld and plnv renter to flnOh’s 
led mill Kiith's right 

'till' rnalrni way U> get In Ml ar- 
guineiit down here Is In nnnuunce 
whleh •>( Uie two, Keller or Wil- 
IlKnia. you IliInk Is the hetter play
er. persnnallr I feel tt (a a lUile 
M tU’ to make a cholue, Proin what 
I have i\pen ftf them (here Is llt- 
Ue lo fliiMMie.

Wlllliiint lino more iintiiral abll- 
li.v and a iiiiii'h |i>*(ler swing. Kel
ler Is a niiH'h better fielder and 
miirh lasiet. And he hits to all 
rleld^ whereas 1'ed Is |trlnOI|>nlly 
a |iii1l hliter.

tiolh aie lull'd working young- 
steiH wltlKJUt ntnceit Hiere Ifin't 
K'ptaviT on Pllhrr rluli who niiriids 
iiidie tiinn liyliiM >o Improve ihnii 
Keller and 'Mimanis. 74alUi*4 
drinks, nelUier smokes liiisrliall Is 
all Ihrv imro alHMit aixl II appllon- 
lloii, Inintle and delcrmliialloh 
means anyllilitg, tlien UlMagglo 
sntnilhnn will have (o move mit of 
Ihe all-tline oiilfleld and make 
loom loi iiy* n( tlirri).

0, -(.'niJi IT f tU .,M fX R T llA ,s t r i k e .,
i \ f  I t iM  j  f MO»3K I l.lV.UMt I'r' -.il k l f t T ^ t l S ^
•.'itiiMi n  o in i .  1.7 ISM'V IML k i i J tijc:kv  dierbv , cvjtsr>t

_____V I M . . 'D IO  m i 'A . )  r»totxi»t I  AM c:/'Ki5yih)G morr v jk k sh t

L- • .iio w  .'f ,n v.Lh TUftrNi A  t 'O R M  I AvJ, 'T H ERE  (SOEfi 
)P NAl.nicWi l> HL̂ K )(THC —  DWM ir/-T>tErt& &0 
U'li >>I-.01'1 111. ./  THE l^iTrATril'../..... I g a d , '  T H U R u j

o-OH/ I'VE 
.npRAiMBD bn 
rtRO*^6N MV 
AWKt-B/ I  CAW'1 
WAl.K — HOW 
VMlLL I OET 
HOMKf l o w  
n EvCR CVIMB

^  5AV- - now  MUCH 
COULD WE CAARV 
HIM KiOME FEKII 

. WOULO 
eiiCKS e e  'bout

WHA.T MB WOUI.D 
CHARO# US IF 
WR WA& IKi 

\ THAT Fl% •

vea, BUT CA.'iH ' 
RJ ADVAMC£, 

.JUST IM CASE 
we eREAKHis 
h)«CK OBTTIM* 

HiM UP--HE’D 
StJRB PO IT WITH ) 

'u5f

TMF.-
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

I , U V  

•--------
estoCk

- i

.Wp .<rui.li '
j‘.rn‘ Hilaln*''..,, llO.in,

KANHAS CITV I.IVEST<)< K

-OKDEN I.|Vr8T«)t'K 
OGDEN—Hava: Kur »nk. bu

Vj*rr: «»• tlftdr; *«v1 «nrl .i >1. •> <« . IX.tL 11 11

Shfrp: Vur 
tnjfk cllvfiloi. nn ..1. 
Kood anc) fhr>lc« |M.7iS

Caltl

o Jlli Ib-
I : romraired w««k

: bulkii’theVr olhrr’ rlia'aM »fnun<l ilm/r 
M  fl«*rt l*.3» U. lO.Ji.

Shr«p; a.97A for w<«k; rompikrvd wr«t 
•fo. oM crop Umbt anti r»n ■traHy 

. aprln* - Iambi tl hl«htr on ftciinl i>r»' 
KsMlrr traUr; »<®d to fholfe f«l wo.iIk 
Unba $9 to tl.iO.

SAN PKANCiaCO LIVESTOCK 
80UTU SAN f-RANCISCO-Hon: T 

Urt. MSO; tap ITO la tit  lb. OHt 
itlai l l  tO.

CkttJa: StO: Kood 1S6 lb. Idaho 
THrllnc alMn It.lO.

8h««B! t.lSO; sood rholct 81 lb. 
wooM Idkbo Utnba IMO. '

CIIICA<iU PVTATOKH 
CUICAUU-Waalhar cl.ar. icmpari 
I- .Shlpcntnu H13. arri*ali US, Irark 
III •twk tiippllr* h«av)’, wratrni 

umi)h ilfmanil ll(hl. mark«l •llihllr • 
ulhtr vailetlea all mcIuu del

LOS ANOBLM LIVESTOCK 
LOS AN6EXE.S—Hon: HaUbIt 

dan. 2.TOO: romparM ImI FrIila;. 
to I0« lDw.r; wetk-i and rlo.ln« top
local TadaTi.eO to'*!#: Jff'*wrl*hU'|V.!6 
to t( : Mwa S4 to tt.TS; odd to IS. 

Ckttla: S«labl« fur i  dty,. 1.1(0 
•tfady

bulk mnliutn 
t«>r llfhl lo... 
u, m*dl|im 17 to

good il
> I9.«(

oihcn down 
trw dnv 
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Ml«n I tl
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tkoln lacklnc; calve........ ail,
notamun to mrdlutii 17 In IS.SO; If 
lo 110.29.

Rhrv- R«I»I>U fur I  dar«. 1.771 
par«l Uat Krlilay. alraij ;̂ ninl
19.71

n U.7.
WOOL

■ OHTON-Tli# marVft fnr - ihiI In l< 
Uin Ihia wavk wai ritrfmaly uuifl.

Burrrt »rrr raiilUiiia al»Ml maki 
aonimltinrnu of raw wo<>1t and hnUI 
>ar« «U0l«d Pfaalmlallc WcauM u(
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9 -------------------------------------
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• . .....
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■iifk

1 POTATOES

rUTURB POTATO TRADES 

IQuouUoiu tnnUabed by
8uat«rW«»ener*C*.i

Mar<-h a l̂iv-ry: No u l« ;  rio.inf t 
cl auk. li.on u> St. i

. Colu. Ued MrClurn. cutluii ■ 
r 11.90,  ̂ i-ar. «I.CR, 1 car J1.I 
hurlap aarka tl.M. Nfh. Illlia

hu'̂ ’iap^Mrl
fair nuallly. waahfl i

urcllon Cobbltra. ! 
Minn, and N. Da 
l-lrra 76 l» H6 l-«r

Idaho Falls* I’otatoes

rHii'AiJO DNiii;

DENVER BEANS I

iunTER,-i>:(:cs

MarkctH at a GInnce

Perishable 
 ̂ Shipping

Ci»urlr«» *r»d C. Kaniift, Didvn 
I-nrinr frirldil . in i l ,

Tfrin rslU

............. ohlplnnitA lit |>rrlr<lli>liln
roillliuxllllri. lor Miitrh jJ 

Miinliiiiii ■IIMiIrt rohiiiK'A I
llliill illnlili'l .I'olnl.M-o .1
Idnliii I’'nl1f> illntrh'i I’hIii|o«a 
Twill Knlin illMrlrl

(UlldllK I
(Iiililwrll illalilrl l’<,l»tix'r 

Olilixin 14.
Nyaan illtilrirt Oiilimn i

O icH  in  ItoiHc
I(()l>l>.‘U'l'. Mnifl) 2i itl|inliil 

Wont linn l>rrii itrrrlvril iit ihi' ilriilli 
Of JiiinrK n  Mllr», 7», Uupnl, nt t 

<• hcMpKnl l‘‘rl(lHy. Iln wm (r 
miilci to nulicr, O rr , whrn li« Iia- 

• III. Mfl lind lirxii K irnlilMU o( 
idtpeil for III* t>Ml M yr»i«.

I N. y. STOCKS

rain.,iml I'klurM

•hifaiP.i fnriiniatlr Ti.il .
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Conrtny o( 

8adler-Wec«ncr A Company 
Elk* Bldf.-Phone 910
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2 Girls and Boy 

Held After Short 

Career of Crime
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— Autl 
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Relief Society 

StiiKcs Banquet
.lEHOMK Mni.li 73 iHprclaii- 

Ahllilitl Itrlii'l m .lrlv lii>h<|iirl r>( 
llir  1. n. t) rliuK li uiiH lirU1 Wrtl- 
iit-Mluv nl III'' ir<-rnilliiii liitU wllli

(By Unlled Pm s)

DirMtor Floyd W. R «ve f of Ibe 
American Youth «m m lM lon to
day dMcrlb«d Idlcnew of 4,000,000 
youth! at Ihe rutllon'a Biimber one 
unemployment problem, and org- 
rd m survey of local communltlef 
as a itep towarda ita aolntlon . . . 
Alice Faye, a day divorced from 

Singer" Tony Marlin, aald she looked 
fors^ard to no new romances . . . 
Berlin Nazi sources denied that 
Vliichealav MoloWv, Russian pre
mier and forelfjn, commissar, would 

p there during the Easter hol
idays . . .

Judllh B am tt. 26-year-oJd^act- 
reii. formerly wife or CUff Ed
ward*. was married yesUrday at 
Yuma. Aril., to Lin Howard, son 
©f Charlex S. Howard, owner o( 
the horte Seabbcuil . . .
Dr. Roy W. Gorntison.' Came«le 

Instltule phy.siclsl. snld he had pro- 
<iucetl a i>re.Hsure of 3.000.000 jwuikIs 
per Inch—the greatest ever VhlcV' 
cd by man—by using an Ingenious' 
ly ronti'lved ''Ca&cado bomb" . . .

Jnpane.<;e troops at KluWang have 
rpsaipd 70-ycar-old WanR Chao- 
’Dao. ^Lsier of Wang Chlng Wei, 
iK'Hd of the new Japanese-.iporwor- 
t'd nutlonnlLst goveniment of Chinn, 
from a bnnd of Chinese bandlU's . . ,

The • Hollywood Adventurer*’ 
club chose Warners Bro*.’ film 
"Dodie (;ily" starrlne Errol Flymt. 
ss th r^ lin t winner of a  belated 
‘ Oscar" . . .
Dr. Jeffer.soii DavL'̂  SandefiT. 

prwldent of Hardln-Slmmoiw uni
versity of Abilene, Tex., dleil ln.st 
night . . . Jan  A. Data. Cietlio^ilo- 
vnkln shoe mnnufnclurer whose 
plant at nelcnmp, Md., hn.s had 
trouble with Immigration aiithorl- 
tle.-i «nd'-H;e wB«e.s-hoiir» ntlmlnl.s- 
tratlim, haisMled for South AmiTl- 
ca with his wife anti two daiiuh-

Slohammrd All Jduiah. pro)*- 
drill of Ihe alUIndUii .MuiUm 
Iraiue. lold 100,000 followers that 
any declaration made by the IJrl- 
lUh lovernmrnl without. Moslrin 
appruval would be resisted hy all 
nioilema . . .
Prank KV Oannclt, nowjipniHT pub

lisher Hiid candidate for th« lltt- 
.(lubllcnn prrfiUlenilnl . nomlniitlnh. 
Mid hn ex|H-cl«l President Hoc.i'e* 
vi'lt 10 run lor a llilrtl itTin and 
addttl "hr woriH bo i-iisy lo br,ii" . , 

Jaiiiuh Kiiitl, N<'K'» vlce-iiu'sidPil- 
tlal nindlditle <i( (he Coinmunht 
pmly in 10J8. tlrrluK'd Ihiii tlii' U, 
.4. government inetnid.s to l»- » ile- 
inocrucy but ^llll deprlve’i llif Ne
gro of Ills rlKhi.  ̂ . .

Federal Herurlty Admlnlolralor 
raul V. MrNutI,. «'..mmeiilliif on 
Ihe Income la l InvesliKallon «f 
hli Indiana pnlHlral alllea, tald 
he had "never been approarlii-iJ’’ 
liy Ireaaury aienta ellher aliniit 
hi* Inrome or that nf his Irleiida.

ritKKKItAIII.K.

AKIION, O filt'vr Mitikiih wi'iit 
to Akron's Inboi pihi>n wilhottl 
i-ornplnlnlHB'loday hciMihr he pre
fers (he woikhoiisr to hnlineuork. 
Mra. MarkiiH wni> roiivl.'i.'c] <it pos- 
srulnn of Ilh-Knl wliUky irieiKlv

her <100 riiir Hi'r huMinnil was In

Because esp«iulon needs wer^ 
>cn by the farm security admlnls- 
-atlftn even before the Twin Palls 
nil of the Idaho farm workers’ 

camp project has officially opened, 
the F8A at Ban rranclsco had acan- 
iiPd bids today for c</strucllon of 
51 additional four-room houses.

nids were opened at 2 p. m. P8T 
yo^torday nt the district engineer's 
ofdre of the tISDA farm securtty 
ii(imlnl.itrallon at San Francisco. 
lx)w bidder wax Dolan and Buck, 
Stockton. Calif., with nn offer of 
JS6.091. The bids will be sent to 
Washington Ipr Approval prior to 
foinml grant of the contract and 
•■art of the construction work.

^  The Wor%
Tit** work includes 03 homes, 33 

in<>1 sheds, multiple garages, mis- 
rellaneous structure.s and Improve- 
m>'nt.s. according tn the legal ad- 
viTilsement printed h»re <*arly this

Original contract nt tlie Twin 
Ffill.'i camp was carried oTit b: 

,Of)old, also-of Stockton, CallL. at 
.pproxlmately 1329,000. The camp 
Hi.w has 253 sanitary shelters and 
nrm homes, commilnlty building and 
(iher units. The homes are for fam
ilies with farm backgrounds and 
u'ltli po.sklblllty of rehabllUntlon on 
hp land. Occupancy will be limited 
n one year.
Apartment barrack.s at the comp 

re for strictly mlgrntorv labor.
Klmes Offers Bid 

Full list of 11 bidders on the S3 
added houses was:

Western Construction company. 
Seattle. >56.470; C. W. Watkins, 
BoUe. *46,690; John 8. Klmes. Twin 
Falls. $62,461.65; R . Goold. Stock- 

*63,440;' James Quinn, Port
land. 147.665; R . D. Merrill. Helena, 
»57,47O.50; • Trlstate Construction 
cflmpnny, Portland. 163.875; - Paul 
PauUen company. Salt Lake City, 
$67.85.S; Enoch ClTi'lraus, Salt Lnkc 
City. *73538, und T. T. Wallstrum, 
Stockton, *64.098.

pleiei
inilir Ultlll-

|in(etl
offered hy IHahnp it 
Mrs. fliun Wllllnni'i 
tollciwed by a hIiikIiik 
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Easter Talk and Data Behind Levy 

Election Here Given to Lions Club
Significance of th« Kaat«r period 

u  one of the cornerstones of Chrts- 
Uanlw w u  outlined yesterday for 
the 'nrln Palls Uons club by Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger, pastor of the 
Plrst ChdsUan chqrch. .

Rev. Cronenberger'a discussion 
v u  the serious highlight of a lunch
eon program at the Park hotel that 
also featured hilarity. Under Olrec- 
tfon of Lloyd Cc^ler. the fun period 
saw each tardy Lloh wearing a 
straw hat until another t»rdy mem
ber arrived to don the iieartBear 
Each paid a lO-ccnt fine.

Because he Is the father of a 
two-week-old daughter. Bob Greene 
was Uie "honorce" ai a ".shower" 
that saw some oddities in gifts pre-i 
sent«d to hlm. "He had «« sit In .a 
high chair during the liinchedii 
hour. '

Stanley Phillips, prosrajn chair, 
an. mtroduced Rev. Cron**nberger.

School Levy 
Ernest F. StetUer, clork of the 

school district, board of iru-steeis. 
called attention of Uic club to Uie 
spcclal levy election set for nex^ 
Thursday, March 28. Ke distributed 
material concerning the levy matter 
and urg^d dose study by each Lion. 
The material emphasized that the 
total tax will remain Uie same as 
last year, and that "our district Is 
runnlrtg on the lowc.' l̂ levy of any of 
the large .vihool districts In Idaho."

Until IB33. the leaflet showed, the 
citizens of this community always 
voted a special levy for .school pur- 
-pose.s.

•The levy thbi year Is next to the 
II has Jw n  in ?0 j'car.s." \l 

explains. "During- the la^t five years 
the district has never been able to 
balance Its budget for current rev-* 
cnue, but the delinquent taxes which 
have been coming In have made up 
the deficiency. But Uiese delinquent 
taxes are about all paid. Tliorefore 
we qan’t expccl much help from that 
source In the future."

Outlining why the .four-mill spe- 
,clal levy will not ral.--e the total 
school Ux. the leaflet <iild tlmt the 
trustees are cuUlng [our mills off

the alnUng. -lnt«reat and tra^por- 
tatJon furtds. Each of thoM has a
Iwife c a i h ^ ^ g ^ ^  ^

The altttlon is ' necessary under 
sUte law sloce maximum leTjr for 
the general fuod wlthotit a vote U 
eight mills.

BeavUy loemsed enrollment— 
with resultant need for more teach
ers. building maintenance, supplies 
ar»d transportation—were listed as 
major causos requiring an advance 
in the genera] fund ta±. ,

Boy,i4, o m
OST.AIfflli

KHERLY MAN 
EADSSPUDWIl

J. R. Durk. KlmBcrly farmer. 
•Iialrman today of the Twin Palls 
rnunty Potato Orovfer.s as-Mxlatlon.

Mr, Durk wft.s elected nl the or
ganization'meeting of directors last 
night at offices of the county agent, 
blrectofs had been named earlier 
In the week at a public meeting at 
Filor fairgrounds.

Luke Sonner. Buhl, was elected 
cc-chalrman; A. E. Heller. Castle- 
'fil, treasurer: Bert Bollngbroke, 

county agent, seoretar>'. ■ Mr. Durk 
nied 'to represent the county 
a director of the state awocl- 

nilon.
Spud problem.s and a membership 
live occuplcd much of the time at 

last night's conference.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

’THAT 1. Carl Cramer will, at Uie 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be neld 
at the State House. Boise; Idaho.

tlie first Wedne.sday of April. 
1940. make application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation ol .wntence 
from that certain JudKment of con- 
'Ictlon of Forgery. m«de and enter' 

ed In the Court of tlie Uth Judicial 
District of Uie State of Idaho, in 
and for the County ol Twin Fl*lls 

i  or about April 5. 1939.
Dated ot Boise. Idaho. February 

1940.
(Signed) Carl Ciamer

Applicant. 
Pub. Tlme.s: March 3. 8. 16, 23, 

1940.

NET

EORT WORTH. Tex. -  Tliomas 
J. WntVon. CO. pre.sl<lent of Inter- 
Natlonal Bu.slne.ss Machines Corp., 
who paid *294,000 out of last year's 
salnrj- as Income t«x and had only 
*148.000 lefi. .^ald he wasn't kick
ing. " I don't compare my net sal
ary with Ihe gross figure." lie 
said. "I cnmparr the *146,000 with 
,the-$0 a wrok (hat I made when I 
sturtt'd to work."

LET rA I. A I)V E H T JS E M K N T S

NOTICE
NOTICK l.S IIKIIKUY GIVEN 

THAT I, CKirili.n A. Lucas will, at 
Ihe next n-Kiilar meeting ol ttic 
Idaho State Board of Pardons, to 
be held nt the Stiite Souse, Bnl.se, 
Idaho. '1)11 the first Wednesday nf 
April, 11140, innkc application lor a 
Piirtlon uiid. ur conimutatlon ni 
henleiice'fidin (hat certain JudKini'iit 
of coiiviudc.ii o( necelvliiK stolen 
properly, nmdn anil entered In the 
Court nr (he ll(h  Judicial niBtrlct 
of the Stale of Idulio. In and (or (lie 
County of ’I'Tvln Falls, on or alioiit 
March Ifl. lUJO 

Dated at IJniNr, Idaho, February 
ai, 1040.

• HiKiiedi (inrdon l.uraa, 
Appllcani 

Pub, Thnes; MaiVh 2. 9, Ifl, J3, 
ID40.

FEED
(io lilv n  llru n d  ProdiictN

•  M 0 (; T A N K A G E

•  H O N E  M E A L

•  M E A T  S C U A I’

IriHinl nn ( i f i iu i i in  (liiliim  

K n ii id  I ’roildctN 

M n iiiira t 'l l in 'd  Ity

IDAHO HIDE and 
TAI.LOW CO.

To the General Public

^ W t ‘ art' Ii i i IcIiIdk  ft |xi|niliir 

^ r h if k n  iiK iiln in our now ImlhllriK- 

fiiHtnlli'il nil iii-w i'i|iii]ini«'nt him ! n 

nri'Vi' you iiKuIn lii 'lltir  l l iiiii ov it

i r c f i l f l  ( . f

yvu iiikvft 

II Ill 'll ' lo

SUNNY CHIX HATCHERY
rt in n *  20A,

One of two youths Involved in 
theft of canned food from a 
rood boxcar here, as cUmax to t 
than a year of petty thefts and, 
school ■ delinquencies, was commit-' 
ted today to the stale industrial 
school at St. Anthony, x 

Th« youth, s Twin Palls school
boy, Is 14 years old.

His companion, also 14. wHl-re
ceive hearing later, according, to 
Probate Ju.dge C. A. Bailey,

In  the boxcar break-ln as climax 
to their asserted, career of petty 
Uiefts. the boys stole four cas^s of 
canned milk and one case of canned 
tuna fish. Two cases of the milk 

■ recovered by city police work
ing In conjunctloh with R, C, Lewis, 
Union Pacific special agent.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE
N(3TICE IS  HEBEBX GIVEN 

THAT I. Halite W. Asher will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the State House. Boise,' Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of April, 
1940. make application for a Pardon 
and'or commutation of sentence 
from that certain Judgment o  ̂ con
viction of F^irgci^. made and enter
ed In the Court of the 11th Judicial 
District of the State of Idaho. In 
and for the County of Twin Falls 
on or about June 19. 1939.

Datei at Boise. Idalio, February 
15, 1940.

(Signed) Hallle W. Asher.
Applicant. 

Pub, Tlme.s-March 2. 9.. 16, 23, 
1940.

ESTAIEtOSING
PetlUon for «  decree’ terminating 

the Ufe estate of Mrs. Sarah P. Grif
fin. Vinton. U .. has been filed In 
probate court here oh behalf ot 
Clark O, Griffin. Jr , resident of the 
,T6wa city.

Mr. Ortffln advised the court that 
U had entered ft decree March 35. 
1929, tn the estate of the late C. C. 
Griffin, making Kim trustee for his 
aunt. Mrs. Sarah P. Orlffln. after 
which the estate was to revert to 
him as- heir. Mrs. Orlffln died at 
Vinton In September of 1BS3..

The ejftensive Griffin eeUU iiu' 
southern Idaho Includes seven 80- 
acre ranches, one of 1844 acres, an
other of 160‘̂ d  one of 142 acres, 
two other ranches of acreage not - 
listed—all In Twin. F^lls county— 
and properly In .Buhl as ^ell as four 
ranches in Blaine coimty. No estl- 
tnated total value was included In 
tiie petition.

The request for tenhlnallon of life 
estate was filed by Parry and Tho- 
man, ^llomeys, on behalf of the 
.Iowa m an.' It  was accompanied by 
an affidavit by Emil Bordewlck. 
Buhl, agent for Mr. Orlffln.

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Martin C. Gcnzicr will, at 
the next rejjular meeting of the 
Idaho stste Botvrd of Pardons, to 
be held at the State House, Boise, 
Idaho, on the first Wednesday ol 
April,' 1940. make application fqr a 
Pardon and/or' commutation of 
sentence from that certain Judg
ment 01 conviction of Forgery, 
made and entered In the Court of 
the 11th Judicial Dl.strlct of the 
State of Idaho, In ond for the 
County of Twin J-’nlls. on or about 
December 23. 1938.

Dated at Boi.se. Idaho, February 
1940.

(Signed) Martin Genzler, 
Applicant 

Pub. Tlniws: March 2, 9, 10. 23. 
1040.

STATE LAND SALE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN that 

the following described tract of land, 
belonging to the State of Idaho and 
.situated in Twin F^lls County, will 
be offered for sale at public auction 
at the County Court House. Twin 
Fall-s. Idoho on Monday. April 8, 
1940 at 2:00 p.m .

Subdivision S W ‘-.SWU Sec. 36, 
Ttt-p. 10 South. Range IB East, ap- 
p^iilsed price, *4Wl-00,

TERMS OF SALE 
Tills land to be sold in unlus as 

ll.siod above, and no other bid will 
be considered.

One (enth il'lO ) of the purchase 
price and Interest at four per cent 
14'”.) on balance of principal for re
mainder of year, ca.sh on day of 
sale; balance In forty (40) annual 
installments at four per cent (4%) 
Interest.

All sales are made subject to any 
valid interfering rights which may 
have existed prior to the date of 
■sale except tho.se for which allow
ance Is made herewith.

By Older of the Stale Board of 
Land Commbsioners,

C, VAN CLARK,
\ Stale Land Commls-sloner. \ 

Pub. Tiiiie.s--March 16, 23. 30, April 
0. 1940.

Used Cars^ 
Used Trucks
BARGAIN PRICES

th ey  ar« all painted up, 

reconditioned and ready lo 

go. See them NOW !

1936 Chev. V / iT
Truck w ith beet bed ..$415

1935 Chevrolet I'/oT truck 
with grain and beet 
bed, new motor ..........$325

1931 Model A Truck. Short 
wheel base, dual tires, beet 
bed .................. ......... ......$125

1938 Ford V-8 Tudor with 
radio and heater..........$545

1937 Oldsmobile Sedan, ex
ceptionally good..........$595

1937 Chrysler Sedan, radio 
and heater .... ............. $585

1935 Ford V-8 Coupe..$325

1936 Studebaker Com- 
mander Coupe w ith r.Tdio 
and heater .................. $445

1935 Ford V-8 Tudor, good 
clean cur ...................... $265

1930 Ford Model A  
Sedan ....................‘.........$65

1930 Chevrolet Roadster, 
good ............ J..................$75

1928 Chevrolet Sedan ..$65

International Diesel
T r a c T r a c T o r s

t . . W M

Thli good news from Internalional 

Harveiler, world 's leodlng tractor 

bulldkr, It packed full of Inlereit 

forevery crawlar-fraclor user. Now 

you can gel In lernalional dtilQn, 

quafHy, per/ormance— and Inlerno- 

ll«no l full DIESEL fuel econom y—In 

s lie t  eRciclly suited lo your power 

n**d t. The sm all TD-6, Ihe big 

TD- t t  (announced a year ago), 

th sT D -9 ,and theT 0-H - lhart 

Ihe lineup. Each one It ready 

fo lick Ihe crawler-powerprob

lems lha l belong lo lla range.

shifting is list anti easy. MtiliipIcMlisk aiccr* 

irtg cUiichei, mountccl on ball hearinf{«, are 

cni)’ lo opcfiic.

r.Kcluiivt truck frame iiahilizer anil ball- 

and-Sdckct pivot coiiiiruciion rclievci ihe 

pivot shaft in ij track frame of leverage loads 

Aiui assures |)osj(ivc crack alignment. Just 

ori« example nf the long life buih into ihcf« 

IiHcrnritjoMMl Trai 'I'rni'lbra.

(Jomc in and look ihorn over.

•  'I'racTracTorj have/«// Diesel engines, of 

Internadonal design an«l constructi.Hi, They 

start easily and ,quickly « n  gasoline ami al

most immediately convert to full l) ie « l op. 

cration. There's no delay getting started on 

the )oh.

livcrything ubout iliesc new I'raiTracTors 

U designed lo  g «  ihe most work tione per 

4lay at the lowest possible cost. All ronirols 

are w ithin easy rwch of ihe operator, (iear

ThrM  TrucltM-M Will He oii Dlnpljiy In Twin Falln About April 1, 1040

McVey's
Intfrnntlnnnl T ru ck i R «k* and R«rvlc«



SutarilW. M*«l> W « IDAHO EVEN IN G  TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Extra Good Buys in USED CARS Today! See ‘Autos For Sale’ Column
w a n t  a d  b a t e s

r u  piiOUiUuaD to Botti 
■nuxs UKi NEWB 

r w ^ A T B S  P U  U N I  PER OAT: 
\ Bis Un* day .

S3 1/3 Discount 
For Cash

Om 1> discounts ailowed If idverUse- 
BM^t !• tuM  tor vltblo Mv«n days 
t f  (Int uuerttoo.
Mo «|astin»d ftd Uk«n for in *  tnu i 
too todudlng dUoounU 

LU» ot elaastfled tdvertlsins eem- 
puted OD twsls oX five medluin' 
liS ftb  words per ltn&

IN TWIN FALI3 

PHONE 38 or 32 FOR ADTAKCR 
IN JEROME 

Leave AdB at K A  W Root Bmt 

IN  RDPE31T 
Leave Ada at Residence of 
M rt Ida Wheeler. 719 B 8L

COMPLETE COVERAGE  
AT ONE COST
BOX NUMBERS 

The TIMES and NEWS wl5h to 
ffiake tt clear to Lbelr readert ttut 
“blind sdB“ <adt conum lnt a box 
number in care oi the two papers) 
•re strictly coufldentlal and no U)* 
formation con be given concemln« 

• the advertlser^^iyone' wanting to 
answer a cla&uicd ad carrying a 

. TIMES-NEWS box number should 
.write to that box und clihor mall or 
bring It to the TIMES-NEWS office 
There Is no extra chftige for boa 
cumbers.

USED CABS 

CHEAP NOW!

BATH AN D  MASSAGE

UALLOR7. 114 Mala N. Pb. ItS-S.

8TA-WELL. 535 Main W, Ph. IW.

CHIROPRACTOR

SCHOOLS AN D TRAIN ING

COMPLETE new coiirsc in auditing. 
Incl. work books, oulllne.s and 
eases, beginning Mar. 25. T, P". 
Bu i. Unlv-

LOST AiND FOUND

BUOLE found In car In front of 
Rogerson. Owner Identify, pay for 
ad. 204 9 lh N. Ph. 165Q-J.

PASS, to Mo. Share « p .  Ph. 122S-B.

WANT ride to Portlund Mon. oi 
Tue*. Shftre exp. Box II, News- 
Times.

WANTED—Tliree pa.wnRers. share 
cxpcnsj/^e.brnskB. April 1. Bhie 
Light Service, Jerome. Phone U3.

CAR and pa.ss., Inq. share exp. trip. 
Trnvel Bureau, 218 Mn. N. Ph. 90, 
3243.

B EALTY  SHOPS

10 O IL  perm. $3.50—oil conditioner 
shampoo FREE: Perm. »1.S0 up. 
Mrs. Neeley, 163 3d E. Ph. S8S»R,

5 pfrm. for half prlccl

ePEOIAL—»8 wave for 13.60; 14 and 
|9 waves H price, Idaho Barber i t  
Bcnuty Shop. Ph, 424.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMV 
O IL PermanenU as low as 11.00.

Junior Student work free Pit. 905 
135 Main WcsL

MAROILLE-a, ISl Tliird Ave N The 
aJjop of unusual permanents and 
Isatlng finger wavet Oil shanjpoo 
and finger wave 50c Evenlnji by 
appointment Phone SS3.

SITUATIONS WANTED

. lioiinr

F liM ALK  H ELP WANTED

F o r  practically no

thing you can pick up 

a fine used car with 

p len ty  of the old zip! 

Ju.st read the W ant 

Ads!

PRO PERT Y— 8ALB  
OR TRADE

TIMES and NEWS 
Want Ads Bring Results 

—Phone 38 or 32—

FARMS AND ACREAG ES  
FOR SALE

10 a c r e s , unimproved, close in. Al* 
bert Putsler. Ph. 0188-R3.

FARM im p l e m e n t s

OOOD gang plow. Ph. 03M«fU.

1 Trae-Tractor. good coodlUoo.
2 Farmall tractors, reconditioned. 
1 10-20 tractor, reconditioned.
1 10. Oliver tractor, reconditioned
2 McDrg. Tractor Plows.
1 Oliver Tractor Plo«-.
3 Oliver Potato Planters.
1 MeDrjj. Potato Planter.
l Iron Age Potato Planter. 

MOUNTAIN STATES IMP. CO

OOOD 19 acres on oiled roMl; 8 
room house. Hay. cow bam . eblck* 
en and brooder house. R. O.
Inger, Rupert, Ida.. Rt. 2.

FEDERAL LAND BANK PARU0 
SM J. W McDowell. Twin rails. «  
A. P. Conrad. Ooodlng. at Padarml 
L*nd B u k  offlo*. « )

TOP quality 40 with modem taouM, 
15500.00.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO. .

GRAZING acreage below rlm, near 
Twin Falls, with buildings and 

..............................» l5per

CHOICE 50 ACRE FARM
In alfalfa, adjoining city of Shelley. 

All city advantages, no city tuxes. 
High state eultW&Uon, ready ivt 
any Und crope. Immediate pos
session. Priced 'for quick tale. 
Small down pnyment, ea.iy terms. 
Livestock accepted. Contact owner 
R, U  A^JDERSON, Shelley. Ida.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FRUIT sUnd equipment for sale! 
Joe Downing. I Wt.. W. 5 Pts. W.

RESTAURANT for rent. Fully 
equipped..good location. DeWItt St 
Mulllner, 123 Main East. -

FOR LEASE—service sUtlon. living 
quarters, tourist camp ground, 
cabins. Must have *350 cash to 
handle. Phone 4(8.

WHITE’S Drive In  (Cafe, dancing, 
beer) lor sale. Good bus. oppor
tunity. Inquire White's Drlvc-In. 
118 Blue Lakes. Ph. 359.

UNFURN ISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE cool a-rm. mod. ept. Pli. 2034.

2>RM. bath, stoker heat, hot water, 
range and refrlg, Prlv. cnt. 262 
5th Ave. N. Ph, 153-J.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COZY fum, npl. 415 2nd N,

RMS., complclf, J!W. Pli. 2034.

a RM. fum,.apt. 730 2nd Ave. No.

8-RM. fum. Bungalow Aptit. 2nd 1

MOD. fum. npts. 2M Bth Avp. Eiist

JU8TAMERE inn Ph 450. Oasis B7I

APTa The Oxford, 42B Main North

MOD. prlv. ent , kltchfnctto- lights, 
water pnid. 116.00. Phone 577.

WANTl'll) ComiKtlPiU Kitl for H''n- 
fiul hoilM-wiiik. ,1;IR nil) Avr K

WANTif.l).-Clo«k room girl « » l 
ttiilllr.'MA, Her IllUiy Ihwlr i»t 
IlnwiillKii I'lirncIlM-. ^ to 7 p. tn. 
HlllllKltlV.

WAN'i'hiO: k;xp<'iIfiici-d winnitn I'tKik 
«l Hiinillin Iti'Mtil. (Ilvn fiKP, rxp,. 
rofs auil WBJIM pxihtI.-cI in n i«i 
IrltPi, Jt.h will liint Hiiprnx. Mny 
I to o n . I, lldx f) Nrwh-Tlinrs.

UI’h'CMAl, work for niiiiilril womni. 
Kulii hi «32 wkiv . viiiii nwi) 
lll(•Vll•  ̂ h i'f. Nt) nuivii’.’' Nil In- 
vrM Write fully, giving sie. drpM 
Him, Kll^hl(m ri(»'li(i, v-:i'Jfl4,
Cincliiiiiiti. o

M ALK H ELP WANTKD

i^ANTKIlTltlxp IrrlKHt.ii- .............
^W iltn  1>, o . ilox lu ll, 'i'wiii rail#.

WANTKD-MBrrlrd. nmi, coinmcr- 
cIM trmil hatchery man. Mary 
Alice I’ltrk Tniiit I'nim,

Ol.BAN romfortuMn, aulrl, allnir- 
live ii|il Cnll III AiH lU, ynlir 
Aptn.. 3(10 2iul Avr. N l‘h. I0U4

HBNT frrn Jor rmphiyotl man, wife 
to assist with hfiewk and I'l.i.r of 
flni. child, nox 7, Tlm*vi-Ncwn.

HOU SEKEEPIN G  ROOMS

WAN'IT','!): ( IcmkI rxp, In
tnkn ovnr wit|| eqiilpjwd shop, Hiiy- 
dri' ClnriiH''. Kiipi'rt.

WANTKh: (!iiri>l«krr for suiiiiner 
ipn<Ht Do rliorp», liniKly mnn, ftiul 

' tiMinl lin iilllr l«i drlvn ii (ruck. Jot) 
Mixlft iilxnit Apr. Iftlh. (»lvn'«i|o. 
(|Uiil1f|c'ii(|iiiiri mill rrlrrrnrrn In 
Ipitrr 10 Ilox 4, NewN.'rim,.,

WA IKINM WANTJ1 Y(tU
ir V(il| III....... I li{ H(irk IM ilUnalln-

l|P<l, 1(1 Inkr iiwr H ciiUllliy H"Un 
T Il'ot wit) iMiy V'li 1̂ 1) wlky.; iiuint 

In- «iv«i|- 3fi. rur mill l.n *ble
t«i give salblm'Uuy ref«, Nil money 
nr axpor. required Writn N H, 
NIelitrn. 3401 I.itrlniM, ivnver, 
()<ilo.

U N FURN ISH ED  HOUSES

5-RM. house, mod. Call 0296.J3.

4-RM. hse.. icreage ai 400 Je/ferson.

4 RM. house, bath $18, W. E. Sanger.

a-RM. house, gardun. Ph. 0188-Rll.

3-BOOM house. Inq. 381 4th Ave, w

5-BM. modd’m  hou.w, garage at 218 
Pierce. Inq. 553 4th Ave. N.

5 RMS., modem, garage, clo.w In. 
Inq. 414 3rd Ave. West.

4-ROOM house with bath. 3 rm. 
house. Inquire 220 Ramage.

NEW 3-rm. unfura. house; 2 rms, 
lor It. tukpg., furn. or unfurn. 
Outside ci\tr. Adults. Ph. 655-W.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Pi'cd P Bates—Northern Life Ins 
Co.. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1379

PRUDENTIAL U !e Ins Co. loans, 
with or without PHA insxirance, 
4‘ :''u lowest rate ever offered 
Twin Palls town property Save 
yourself Interest outlay by procur
ing nnn of (hese loitns

3WIM INVCSTMICNT CO.

llO lnBR FOR SALE

HOUHl'J iind Ini, 170 Mcinroc. 

LQ. mod. limiAc, rlo:>u in. Pli. :

FARM S AN D ACREAGES  
FOR RENT

4 ACRES, adjoining townslte. Fh. 
725-W, noons.

FOR RENT: Ranch of 300 acres or 
more of good soil, suitable for 
esrly potatoes, giiiln. com.- mel* 
oni. etc. About 3 ml. West oI 
Olcnns Ferry, Ida. Good build- 
tags, good ranch to ’operkt*. For 
particulars call or write KINO 
HILL IRRIGATION DISTRICT 
OFFICE, King Hill, Id a ..

FARM IM PLEMENTS

Extra good line of used farm  
equipment on display in our 
lot priced for quick turnover, 

HARRY JIU SGRAV E

USED EQUIPMENT
1---J. O. BMt and Bean cultiva

tor. Just like new. 
lo—M cE^. Spud CulUvator*. 
3-P A O 2-way horse plows. 
3—MoMne 3-way horse plows. 
1—J . D Manure Spreader. 

McDrg. 10-30; McDrg. F-30; 
Parm-all tractor mower: Rum- 
Ify Do-All tractor.

3-Allu Chalmen W C Trac
tors.

5-Head good^hprsea.
Span mules;

3-Sets>«%sa.
EU»lED*raACTOR CO,

SEEDS

RED clover seed. Ph. 0381JI.

BULK garden seeds-BERMUDA 
onion ptanl*. PUBLIC MKT.

CERTIFIED Federat^on Seed wheat 
A W. De Vlaser, H E. IH  B. FUer.

ge:n u in b  Imported sweet Spanish 
Valencia onion seed.* AttraoUve 
price. Southern Idaho P. O. A.

CHOICE seed potatoes, jecond year 
out. Sharp Bros., 3 ml- E.. 1 ml. 
N. ol Hamen. Oetteri Ranch.

SEED potatoes, 1 year out—good 
quality. A. A. Davis. 3'4 ml. W. of 
Filer. Ph. 247-J15.

GARDEN Seeds, bulk pJtgs. Early 
seed poutocs. Ray and Roy's 2nd 
hand store. Opp, Sears.

POTATO seed. Have a surplus of 450 
sacks, pxcepUonally fine 1st yr. 
out McCall seed. Sorted and 
snckcd »1.00, Lem A, .Chapin.

WHITE and yellow sweet Spanish 
and Michigan yellow onion seed.- 
We also do custom planting. Johh 
L. Peters. 1 ̂  ml. E. Wash, school.

FIRST grade Inspected yellow sweet 
clover ic*d. Call at ind. Ware
house at Hansen. Emes't Petter- 
son. Burley, Ida,, care S. N. Pet- 
terson.

CERTIFIED BLUE TAG

Twin Falls Feed Arlce Co.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building and Contracting

F o ii utrrrER  b u il t  hc 
lee MolPiikitmp, 170 Tuylorf V)7n-J.

liicyclc Repairing

BLASIU8 CYCLEKY, Phonr l«l.

Carpenters

lEW a-rm.-mndern house on Tay
lor At., hi liluo Liikcfl addlUon. 
Qcioil trnns. I'll. 21. K. A. Moon. 
16U Tiiylor.

For rfniodrllng, screens, tmlli-lti'. 
oak Iliw , (Kiicli rrpaii, cxlni uiit 
or niori, cottnKe, phonn I8.'i0-W

DoW ITr A: M U LM N E Il
PhOMP 427 US Miiln r.

ft-vm. nrw hcMnr, MrlcUy mod- 
Prn, J.I'IIKJ. mill. Wr rnn loiin 
14000 nil t)ll.̂ 1

K V <»»AVCT *  BON

ROOM AND ilOARD

2-llM B|it. nnwly (IrcdrnHxl, nuMiililo 
or murrleil oouple. I'll. AUl.

FUHN18UED UO()M s'~

NICE rooin, <ilO»i' 111. M)1 Miilii K, 

NICiu: Ik'iIiooiii, <:1»-< |i\. I‘|i. ;j|o;i,~

ir r i)  nil prlv. tiiilh 1130 niii 

l.AUUh: iwclrwiiii. UftJ HU Khm.

PAlt'n.Y fum. I

IM. Ill nrw iilinl lli’llir 
lloin<i iii'lvllnKPit llox 
Times.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

HMAI.I. Iinusp. II3II Jiiil Avr.

•i ItMM. Nil rlilldirii. 4DJ 3iii1 Avr! N 

HMALt. lioiuin, I'lnur In. 414 lli<| w.

, liiillt-lus

NKWI.Y dnnriitnl 7-nil mod |mn 
liiMiaoe. Iter*. 340 7tli Ave. B.

3-HM. parlly rum lioujo, "^aiy 
Vnnrci, I ml. out Fiuiinr rncimy n1 
I'llitil hmiM K nt Unlihi-t a i

WK llAVt-; (di null' Ihr Cull lliilili 
/r.Milpiiir. 143 I0(h Ave. N, I’rlre 
SI.MDU: nihh 141)0; liul .l.^ yntrA. 
lliirrv ir you want (hli Imr- 
Kiilul

roH  »Al,IC-RcRldPiirr, ^lo^n In, 
wlili iiiximn ivf IKIO iH'r muntj).

inV<'

I'O lt liAM' 'i ui'irn. I>r>t lix'iilloii 
oil lonil to lioipltal.

U D llK R T S  & H E N S O N
Nrw InuiiiiiU H.tuM ftorii I'nM 
o ilii'r wKli lltiny Hiury Ageiiry

ft-KM iiiiiil lintiir, Wn*h. srlionl
(Ilf,I IIiimI» imi(1 (liHirs, ceinoDt
tiAwmiMi vvnii UiulH runmca.
......... t:)MXi (lood teniit,

n Aciii': iiai I will) 5-i'oom houM. 
Kin lii:)il'<. iiiitoniiillr wntni
^v„t. ll. .... . HiHNl wril li«n i, a
uiHiil iiiiMi <'iiHA liii'liiiled at 
IJMM) IVilU".

1(1 ACIth. Iin<'l o1o r̂ In iiii |.nvrd 
11,11.1 Ullllulilr 10 1H' (Hll).(llvlrt- 
n l A iral Imv ill I300U, H<iinn

. Im

ritO P K H T Y - S iA l.E  
OK TRADE

KlNh. 40. tliiiiiniP. Ilox 3, News,

1.0'l'il 41) iiiiO 41, lilodk 7 on rillnuire 
fii niiir i .uKm  Miidliinii. aec May 
........  Th(i)ilM\ n ir i. I'll. 4J-II.

t ^ o o T l l  <(i Iirar Wendall to e7 
rliiihiin loi town propertv In IV Ii
Flllln III Ml)'!

|,I\VIM lNVCOTMli.N-1 CU.

Coal and Wood

AHEllDICEN COAL 
MovUik’, transfiT, McCoy f  

Trall.^(fr. Phone 3 or 200.

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding

Floor ntniulliiK. H A. ilrldci . (ini-W

Job Printing

'(^UAriTY~JOB~PUlNTlN(;

Letter)iea(t% . . . Mall PIcccn 
Business Cards . , . Foldn* 

stationery 

TIMEH and NEWn 
OOMMKltC^^. PHINTINU b l l’ l

Innurancc

PeavBy.Taller Co., Ino, Phoni' ;

Janitor Suppllvn

Keg Shop

nLAHttlH CYrLlCllY..PU<i»« IHl

. Laundrien

I'arUlHit t.»iiiiaiy, I'liuns (ISO,

lytoncy to Loan

" ?  ? $ EXTRA CASH ? | 5 

lo i .SjirlllH C lo lh rn

hvr liXlll" 'riî vnli 
MnliiiK'il |M-i'nii> ,1111 Uiiiuw r,iM 

oil Ilii'U Aluimlilia oiilv

- CASH cK i'iD i'r CO.
Nmn 1-̂ . lliiiKlliiliIri MtdH. I'll VI

lUoneu to Loan

Auto Loans
I-ocnl Compnnj’—Con/ldeiillsI 

Nu«d .»IOO. (20U. <300 to puy up 
small bllb? CASH TODAY—a<'0 

Joii Covey at 
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Next to Fidelity Uank

0«(eo;)aCh{c Physician

Dr. E, J. Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1077

Dr. O. W, Rose, 114 Main N, Ph. 037.

Phydcian & Surgeon

Painting-Decorating

All.fn Plimi" K107-W.

E. I.. Htinflrr. riiim^ UM-.l.

Mwlrriihllr |i»|H'ihiiiiKlriii, imliiilUK 
J. "hiiri-k" liluofller. I'll. HIM.

Planing Mill

We iiiukr Annli, dnoin, nrrrcni', rnbi 
IM'l-., . llUlilr-iv,-. iinvlhlllK of w.«»l 
TWIN FAM.fl I-UMDER CO. 

Plirinn A43

HOUSEHOLD  
FU RN ISm N G S

SPECIAL I 
This Week Only!

9x12 Linoleum Rugs

$3.98
MOON’S 

USED BARGAINS
8 water tank haaters
3 hot water tanks
4 gasoline stoves
5 roal ranges
1 elec. refrlg.. 5-fi, StewarUWamer 
4 electric hot platea 
1 IWO-watt electric heater 
1 Majestic Smokeater, a-ovea com* 

merclal range.
LIQUID OAS Jc APPLIANCE CO.

RADIO AND MUSjC

BASS drtim. snare, trapi. Ph. U ll- J

A ir ro s  FOR SA LE

■39 CHEV. coach. $30 cash. Good '  
shape. Acr. from Red's Tradlai 
Post.

MUST sell-elther -ST tflx. «-dr. Wy- 
mouth, £adlo. htr.. or *33 dlx. Ply* 
mouth sedan, htr, Pb. 1664*W.

•36 Chev,, 35 Cher, '83 Cher.. 73 
Chev.--37 Plymouth. 3 "JS P ly  
mouths, '34 Plymouth—All priced 
low.

STATE MOTOR CO.
ISO 2nd Ave. N. PhOM tU

USED CAR BUYfll 
IM# OWs coupe, like new_

A8KTON POTATOES 
Bliss, Cobblor.'i, Ohlos—certified and 

non-certlfled Gems 
ALSO TREATED SEED OATS 
. L. Ashley. 3 ml. N. of tlty, Kenne- 
dy-TayJor Warehouse, Ph. 1164-M 
or 1403.

450 e We S w^th \unbs. can 
bought wiUi wool on or out ot 
wool. For details call Raymond 
McMurray al Burley or M. T. 
Woodhou.ie at Oakley.

LONGHUR8TS IMPROVED

RED CLOVER SEED

Clean Sheet Test 
Purity 99.94. Extra No. 1 grade 
PRICE 20c LB. F. O. B. Shelley

WEEK-END special on heavy breed 
chicks. Four breeds, all 1st grade 
at 8<-;c. Ph. 325-R3. Buhl.

WEST END HATCHERY

W ILL have more o( those dandy 
White Leghorn cockerels, Tuesday 
at 3c. Order yours in advance. 
Ph. 325-R^. Buhl.

WEffT END HATCHERY

FANCY Federation Wheat. Blue Tag

F.mcy Seed Oats. Treated .... *1.60

Fancy Seed Barley. Treated..., $1.60

Fancy Recleaned Flax Seed »5.00

« t u.̂  clean and treat your own 
grain; we can handle In bulk I

Seed PoUtofcs, Bliss Triumph. Early 
Ohio, Cobblers and Russels—Cert
ified and Non-Certtfled.

Olobe Chick Starter Mash, cwl. 12.85

Globe Chick Scratch ........ :... 12,35

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO,

HAY. G RA IN . FEED

PAHTURE. Mary Alice Park. 0280-J

HAY for sale-Phoiie 0282-J4,

KAY. 1st hou.se E. of cemetery.

WHEAT, barley, hay Ph. 0305.R2

HJIY-34 ml N. of Curry Ol')4-R4.

C U ST O M  G R IN D IN G
a n iN O  IT WHERE IT (UIOW3' 

Mornlund Milling Krivtre 
r  O. Hex S74 Filer, I'li. UIH KlItT.

JL IV K S T O C K  f1 )K  S A I .e '  

50 HEAD fi-rrter pigs. Ph o;iiii-,)l!~ 

OOOD

IHumblng and Heating

Itadio liepairlng

POWKM. UADIO I'llONh: H 

0. VKItN YATKH ' l ‘li<nir

Iteal /CHtalc-lnituralice

p. C, OUAVMM and H<ii) I'lione 318

I HMUUTII moutlind miili' > 
UusNeUWllson.lml. W '

--- f -

loou HEAD whllA fared pwrs «
Frb. litinlia and natlmnil In 
raiiiie. it. C. Tolmnn, Miiiiiiiiii

FOlt SAi.i': ;i K<K»t .iiiAiv <i 
Would Inuln lor rqiiiiv In n 
abli’ liniiir. lug. ItlH Hlilni'y, :l.

T ltAllK voung gentle aiiriUiinl |i 
l«i nilves, HtaKdid. A H K o 
Mil In.

U-YEAit-OLI) l,7Ml III |n>t,̂ '- 
N., W, HiMitrin roin. K Ul 
ltu|in t.

len .1 1C VVIillr Hut lor loiiiin >ni 
liurnos or liubiues* prii|ii-rlv. l'<>w 
rat«s-i|ul<-k lervlfl* lau Main I'-'.

Shoo liepairlng
Mal|ili K. ‘n iriie ra t llu<lMin-(Mu

Trallern

Trallfift for mni. am Fourth Wasl. 

Tiallnr IlniispA. (Irm Trall'T Oo,

, Tumwrltcvn

Baleii. in iia li and nnrvlce. Phono 9(.

IJphoUieriuo

1931 Chrysler R d :^  sedan---
1937 Chrysler Royal Tt^dor.—_
1937 Plymouth _____ ______
1937 DeSoto ...-...... .................
1936 Plymouth Tudor-------
1936 Chrysler E ight..

TR, hse.. built tni. m  Jaekien.

BABY CHICKS 1835 l i t  ton Chevrolet ^ruck (or tale, 
168 Jefferson.

MODERN built in traUer bcUB* (or 
sale. 434 4th Are. West.

7x18 Trailer house. aU baU^tn .^ 
Cheap. Inq. County M rffl'Oablag;^

Special While They Last
>00 No. 1 ftsorted Heavies 87.50 per 

100; assorted Heavy PuUets. 13c: 
300 assorted 5c; 500 to place on 
shivres. Special buys in started 
chick.'.

HAYES HI-ORADE HATCHERY

FOR SAL&-Blght wheel trailer, air 
brakes. Can be used u  aeml^lraU' 
er. Ideal for wool haullnf. «3S0. 
CHANEY MOTOR CO. Ph. ]flt.

EQUITY In "37 Inter, trk. (or pass, 
r. Rodman, 1 E, B. o( E. 0 Pts.

POULTRY

FAT hens. G. Bradley. Ph. 0483JS.

LIVEST OCK-POU LT RY
WANTED

FEXDER hogs weighing 125 to 150 
lbs. Ph. 341 CaiUeford. A. E. 
Heller.

HIUHE8T prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys Independent 
Meat Company

SO IL  A N D  FER T IL IZER

H IRDS, DOGS. RABBITS

(JOOU large Alredule pups, 1431.

RABBITS, hutrlies. 130 N Locust.

MlSCKl.LANKOUS  
FOR SALE

MAN’S hlcyrle »IA. 331 3rd W„ rear.

viitor. J. A. Thorn-

•i HEAVY A|uiagnv iow>i 
4 ml. M , 'J ml. R . I mi h ni icnsi
t'-nil ol Mniri, LowlK Urnn. I'll. 
03D7-.M.

OIIOIOIC Uiror hngji, Imlli ni'SPO. 
AIM) rii)n <'oilllng a-)c >11 oM ii'K-
lAlrird IhilMdn liull. I.... I Nii'xl
JH0<1llcri*. F, W. DAl.rON, .Ibi-
OI)IC.

aoo Mlxed-nged ewes h IIIi . Iniubr. 
Good (nr Mveral yearn isnrli srrv- 
toe, Holstein row, Junt Irssli. 
Rmnntli mniitli, lilack imtrr. n ki^mI 
animal and oheap. Ph. :is7itn. llulil

3 OAUIOADU o r  tuimic 

G ELD IN G S nnd MARKS
Ooud work itu lf-w lll tell or irade. 

Several good matched lenmn,

SMITH 4l H U iaiKH
Rack or llolltnberk Salen Y«

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS

FOR SALE OR TRADE

•89 Norge refrigerator for keroeene 
refrigerator. Glen Welaon. Rt. 3.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
NOnOE  IS JIEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Merjorle Bess wJU, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, io  be held 
at the State House. Boise. Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday o( April. 
1040. make appUcatlen (or »  Par
don from thst cerUln Judgment of 
conviction of Robbery, made and 
entered In 'iTle Court of the llth  
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and (or the County of 
T>n-ln FalLv on or about February 
28th. 1937. t

Dated at Boise, Idaho, February 
I9th. 1940.

(Signed) Marjorie Bess, 
Applicant.

Pub. Times; March 2, 9. 18, 31, 
1R40.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN 

I'UAT 1. IcM D. Bell will, at the 
iipxi rrgular meeting of the Idaho 
Stale Board ol Pardons, to be held 
at the State House, Dolae, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday o( April, 
1940, make application for a Pardon 
and or commutation of sentence 
from that rerUIn Judgment of^con- 
llon Hi Ornnd Uirceny, jnsdff and 
eninrd In tlie Court of the llth  
Jvirtk-Ul UlMtKi fit the Slate ol 
Idaho. In and for the Ootinly of 
Iv in  Fnll.i on or about May 19. 
in:in

Diiifd at Jlohe, Irtnho, February 
I, I&40

'Hl«np<n Icel D. Bdl,
Applicant

Pub. Times, Marrh 2. 9, 16, 33, 
1D40

CANVAH-Al.l, KINDS 
Thomeu Tup /u Modv Worlu,

in-lNCH <lrlvrr hnw witiTimr'^fir 
moliir (•oiiilil''ii- C’licini. Inq, 1 
Jurkson, evrlllllK^

WA'I'fcll pipe. pl|K- fllMnRn, vftlvrs 
mill jilimililnH nll|l|>ll̂ ^

k k k n c ii 'Ji .h iiAitDWAite;

H. Garddi llo.'fl lii J/l fi„ 5(i 
>1 nny lentitli vou nilglit rr(|i 
.̂ >w pilcrnf 

KUKNtlKl.li IIAJIDWAIIK

M()Uh i:h o l i>

Kl)H N lSH IN (iS

OAK ilti';iApr, 10 4:J0 flm .

(lold Heni ('iinMoli’iim IIuh>>
81 1X5WN-- ni)o Wi'JCK 

tivveot's FutnUuio Hioie

( ; i lA i l 'm r ~ o lo T 'p i i i lo r ’  Im im.'
HIllMXI'Clriililr I'Hlilliiil MiwlllH til 
rlllne. 4in 4tli Avr Wc'.l

flUN-n.AMK oil houtnr and Estate

NOTICE
N an C E  IB lIliUEBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Urn F. Hrnson will, at tiie 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
Htata Board of Pardons, to be held 
at tlio State Houm, Boise, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday ot Apr^l, 
ID40, make application for a Pardon 
Irom that certain Jvidgment of m -  
vlotlnn of Larceny, made and 
riilrrnl In the Court of the llth  
.liulli'liil DInti lri of the SlAte of Ida
ho, In and for the County o( Twin 
Falls, on or about July 8th, 1939.

niiird at Dolse, Idaho, February 
IHIIl. 1040,

)Slgnedi Bsn T. Hanson.
. Applloant, 

Pub. 'nmes: March I, 9. K. H. 
1940.

WHll'B, enamel, iiB ili liurnlng lio(
water htr., iniyii'ini i'> fii ....... .
IW«1 a Wks . cost 149.50-Wlll a«ll 
(or 130. o il tiiiinrr rlroi|laiot, like 
UPW, 1170- 145. PU, W -U  
after 0 p. m.

NUTICX TO C M U ltO K k  
I|i thp Pioiiale Court ol the County 
<if Twill FalU, SUte o( Idaho 

Estate of T, W. Austin, deceased, 
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undrrslgiied Callle Austin. admlnU* 
Iratrlx of the esUte o( T, W. AuaUn. • 
(leceastd, to tlie Gredlloril o( and all 
poiaoni having rinlms agalnai the 
said dflotnsed. to exhibit Ihtm wllh 
the necessary vouchers, within all 
monUiH ader Uie (imt nubltoatlon o( 
this notloe, to the said OalUa Attt- 
tln. Admin., al the oflloa o( lUty* 
liont and Rayborn. atlom(ya*at*l»w, 
(kiuiity of Twin M i l ,  iM U  M 
Idaho. lliU biinc.U tt. B lM t.r  
(Ol the t r a n s a « U a A 7 lM M  
o( said asUU. ,

” • ‘" ” " ’ - = 1 2 5 ^ :  ,
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T w i n
RADIO DEVOTIONS

Spfakcr lor ihp radio devotions 
nexl wwk U ReV, G. L, Clark ot 
Ihe Tiili) Prpsbylerlan cliur'-h, 
Monday. WiHinr.risr «nH pyiH»v •• 
7:30 I m.

flRST PREKHVTERIAS

O t. CUrk. P'*sior 
6:30 » n i . Slic-lionp f»Us sunrise 

E«t«r scrvlrr': GPvtiJH Wh1I»<t. 
i.pMker; -sp-vUl musK- 10 r. m.. 
Sunrtny .vJiool for all .i«f groiiiw; 
H. A. 5̂ All.shury. «nj>^rlnl<’nd«‘nl II 
«. m, niornliiK wr.r>.tilp: nn Eiislrr 
*prvlcr; »pfclnl ' ' ' ' ‘ir numher.\, pro- 
cwlonnl. -Holy. Holy": an-
liicm, -Lfl Not voiir Hrart 
Troublwl.- Spralc^: His Rrsurrrc- 
lion." an old rhoialr. tunr ’•Pillll ft 
Flllac": mnlo quaitft. ’ Snvloiir. I 
Folio* n iff. '' rrnih^vo: solo. An 

l.cKl'J'd.- B;irbnrii Rnil-
rtnll; hvmti. "O D..v nt Rpsurrro- 
tion"; oican Mio'Urrf, Fnnta.slii." 
B,ifh. "O Filli f  Filti.r.- arranaort 
bv Panilinn; ' Clioralc. ' MciKiel- 
sioliii,' ri-crvsioniil Jp.’U<i ClirlM U 
ni,-ni Twiiiy: ' M'lnion. 'Ttic Con- 
^virrliiK Potti i of l-ovi'•• 6:J0 p in.. 
tjir Chnsimn Eiulravorpr.-, will fti- 
loy 0 communion «rrvi<-(> tn cliarw 
rif ihP coiiiiM'Iors and Kldrrn H. A 
Sall-ibiirv and Aii.vHii WiilUi.'e. Spe
cial mii.vlcnl iiiitiilviv; by Miss V»'ia 
OoodniJin and Ml-'' Bctly Bnbrok 
Tlic rommilllion idra wil! br <-v; 
pUliiPii toy \hf pn'Uii'

KIHST B.VPTIST
Second sticrt and Fouitli aventir 

north
nov E. Rarn.'a, pi.,-lor 

9:4i a in. clintdi M-lii>ol: C D. 
Rctl\iu, MiiK'riiHfiidr'ni; .''.pcclnt ovci- 
now rill'.'., for nil '»«<'•'< oI adiill.s 
and voiiiiK jM-oplc will be coiuliicted 
for iiin.se who raniiol be Bccommo- 

m iliPir i<'Riiliir rlnfi.s rooms, 
'nrid lor visitors «lio miiy nol know 
wlipre in RO: Mr.s. H. I. t3odson will 
IfHd tins clasv A "ciiindriiplr iwln- 

. ifti««’ wlU >iiiu: U a. ni., wor.'hlp: 
.spreiiil choir niimbens nnd ft solo by 
O. Rn1.<chko«skv:- sermon siibjrot. 
•'TIte Powpr of Hl.s RcMirn-cUon"; 
6:15 p. ni . DapllM YoimR Prople'.s 
imlon; Junior IhkIi mid stnlor 
Rrouiis: 7:30 p. tn , worship. In
cluding buptismnl srrvlrp; s.-rmon 
.subjoci. "TliP F.istpr Symbol" or 
•■Wlmt BnpH.Mn Means to naptl.sl.s' 
Wedne.sday, 1:30 p. nv. mkl-wcck 

• .Ken’ICf.

■ MRST '>JKTHOl)IM'
H- G. McGalll.st«r, minister 

9 :«  a, m, churrh school sc.-y.lon; 
MiM Mnrlan Kloppcnburg will .ilng 
"Tlie Pnlm.i" » l opening service In 
Ihe Bduli dcpnrtment. 11 a, m. 
Monilng worship services. 'Hie pas
tor'* llieme will be "Tlie God of ilie 
Uvlng." Miss Tluockmorion Rt pipe 
organ will play "Adoration" by Bor
ovsky. -Were You Tlicre When Tlipy 
Cruclflctl My Lord" nnd "O San-' 
llsAlma" by Lux. The choir will 
sing "King of Kings ’ by Semper; 
■Tlw Magdalene" by Warren; "Te 
Dcum In B Minor" by Bach, and 
"God l.s Our Stre,ngUi and Refiiije" 
by Bach. 6:30 p. m. All longups 
will meel In ustial place for woi- 
slilp. sludy and fellowship, 1:30 p m 
A drnniatlc prrscntatlon of "Tlie 
Challenge of The Cross" will be 
given at this hour by repre.sentfttlves 
of the youth department xmdrr 
.sponsorship of Mis.-Lloyd Gilmore. 
Sunrise Easter services a i Bhoshoiie

FIRST CHRIKTIAN

Sixth and Shnshone street 
Mark C Cronpheruer, minister 
9 :«5 a m . Bible iwhool; Prank W. 

SInrk genrrnl suiM-rlntendent. 10:4S 
a m , Mn>nliiB worihlp. Easter Med- 

At MasUr's TftbW"
folU'MmK 'he ennimDnloii service 
Th» rlv.lr, dIr.T'.d hv Fre<l I., Ru- 
dolpli, 'Ull sinK >i"d .So L.oved the 
Wntiri hv sermon Ib'm*"
Tlip 'nitin of F'lMer." 1 P n» .

Fpllowshlp

the Fn»
r 30

>;ipLi ml «

( IIRI.STIAV SCIKNCE

160 Nii.tJi avrtnio ea^t 
0 4.S a ni Siiii(tii\ .school: l i  I  

xn rbiM.l- srivici .Mailer" 1.̂  the 
.<iil)1ort of the k.wm-.I'Ttnon which 
will he r<-M(| in Churches of ChrLst. 
S*-l''nll>t ihrouBhout tii'e world 
The Cioldi-ii Text u: "I.ay not up 
for yoiir.selve.s ircnsurp.-. upon ciirth. 
wherp mi>in ,ind rust dotli cornipi. 
and wlierp tJili'VM break tlirouah 
and ste.O" 'Matthew 6:19). Wed- 
nc.'day evrniiu; te.siimony mcciliiK 
al 8 o'clock. Ucndlng room located 
at 130 Main avenue north Is open 
(J.illy except Siniday.-i ar>d holldny.s
rrom 1 I

10 H
AlidiK

* P I 

B. M. D.ivlcl pa.M
who B K

11:30
woinhlp: cohuniinlon 
n I),' tlie pa.stflr: Ea.s- 
p ni._YoiinK Peoplos 
•.s. Dorothy 'Ghan. 

,sj)eiiker; 7:30 p. n ;. evnnRcIhllc 
51-rvlce with piiiyer for the .sick and 
opporlunlly for baptism; .special 
Ea.ster mu.-̂ lc, with the chorus and 
orchcMrn: sermon by the pu.stor; 
sermon siibjcci, "Wlio Is Je.su.s7"; 
TuD.vliiy, ft p. m..'nether Temple Bi
ble ^chool, (he iwsior * cla.s6; Wfd- 
iiP.>iiltiy. 8 p. m . church prayer mi-el- 
Ing; Tluirs<hiy. 8 p. m , BcUiel Tem
ple Bible school, Mir. Davld'.s class; 
.'snturday, 2 p ni. Bethel Temple 
chlldryirf. church. All olher .servlci’.s 
of m  wepk announced from the

230 Tliird 
C. W. .Sovem, pa-stor 

S:!.-) a. ni. Sunday scliool; Mis; A. 
W. Bnrberat, superlntendcnl. 11 a.

mornlni! worship; congregntlon- 
tvl s-lnnlns Mv\ sjicclRi mwsic urtdcr 
Ihe direction of Wllbiir Simmons, 

nnKell.st; sermon by Rev. 
J. W, Corel, cvnimellst from Tacoma, 
Wash.  ̂ p. Tti., sone nnd .storj- can
tata, -'Be Not Afraid." will be pre- 
.-«*ntcd by Ihc younc people of the 
Beulah choir, 6:45., p. m., young 
people's .service niider the dlrecllon 
of the pre.sldcnt. Ml.ss 11a-Marie 

7:30 p. m.. evnnnPllsUc serv
ice; Wilbur Simmons, baritone solo- 

from Sumner, Wash., leading 
the eongregallonnl slnRlng. also fur
nishing special numbers In song; 
sermon by Rev. .1. W, Carol. Re- 
■Ivnl .services will conllnuf through- 
ml Ihe week nightly at 7:30.

ASSKMBI-V OF COH 
TABERNACU

360 2nd, Ave. West 
B, E. A. Hoffman, pnitor 

Sunday school opens al 10 a. 
Morning worship fti H a. in. T 
tl^rnie Joy this l̂ tvivv v,ill \>e 
Risen.” Young People .s hprvlce 
0:30. At 7:30 thA Sunday school will 
give an Easter program. Following 
this progrnm fre will have .speclai 
ehlldren's sprvlciv Oasjiel clioniM's 
for the clilldrrn. followed by ii Inik 
bv the pnMor Services diiilnn Hip 
week, nn Tii.vs.lay ftiiil 'rhiiisday rvp- 
ntng.\ at 7:30

fl .30 a 
•lih » 1 b,\' I : the;

• TIib Ch 
Fal|f< wllJi the Ite.sui i ei tl.ni ol ,te 
Alls Christ " MLvs Until Miller kU
îrig "I Know •niui M\ .............. I

l.ive.1.- hv ]|>ii>cl<-l. III ;iii H rn . »un- 
dHV Nhool; Ml> ClIfIrM (llun.. li 
«;httr«e; 7 Tiiesdiiv, ihr oil-
rchlsm chl̂ ■

iidv for irtliH

Ahi KNSJON KI'IM
I'luid AM'ime and Hc< i 

net. Iniils ], .Inikih 
1 71ie Holy Coiiiti

. Clivi <h sch 
t'tlllK

rul Kiu'hoil 
viil nriMre I'l i.'.'w,lmml CiMllr Y( 
ralllilut. Mijlhvail ('Kiiiiiniiihiii .sriv 
Ice, CnIlliiKiviKKi; JMnl.i iiiii 
ovei, Mirphrrd; Meniinn Hm iiii, Al 
IcIlilH, ADpUiIa. KiiIIIv'|<k . orfeiahir
solo, llr>siiiina. .Iiilen ........ Mm

Agdii llreinaii; plr'^nl^|t|lln Kni 
irnie Wlillhev; (ll<iil» In l \.>|.|̂
Old Chnni; Ainnli itiKl Ni.ik I .... .
tib.diiwei. ................. . (;|mv>
U Khpii 'J'rKlav, Woitiun.

(IIII IIC II OF TMK NA/.Mir'Nr:
n uili RVPliiin itl III ........ ll «||.M

1, 1). lillll ih. .......
•  :4& n. Ml. Miihiilitv .v'hiK.1 Ml- O

W. Chilsilnn. «ii|iii-l Ihiriiil cm, •i»'-
rial Eiisler piogmiiii ‘ililiing ttiniiliiv
•chool lu iui; 11 It 111 iiiiii nliiH will -
ship. The rhoh. «lll.-i-tr,1 llV I'iMll
Oai'Uoii, will slug "ChllM Al»»r A
mixed <|imrii't i<i|ll|H«c-.l of
tiugli It. JoKliin, 1I'aiil Cm him, M i
I^irciie G iltta id ■ nd Ml-ll! MiiMlir
Hiniih will lirlhg a «|>« iid miiiihn
In noiig. llrv, Jordon will 111 lug Ihr
inul'lilllg IlirMugr,. "r iir I'lilmiiio
Uiiulltiii nf l.lfo"; 0:;I0 p 1in. V..... .
l*eo|ilp'» seivire, Allan Kdwnid-.
liirhldnil; Hip JiinlorA will iiie>it 
Iheir loom wHJi Mrs, M.iliohii FlrM 

"iilK-rvlM.i; 7:.10 p, m., M 
Mtrliipr will l)P In rhni«r 
M.iM vrvlce with • liiiKt 
iholi iiixl ou'lieslru, 1‘Miil 
will ilhccl Ihe clmlr In Hi# ftprciiil 
Iitiiiiwt', "llalleliilaii fui Uin Ukms ” 
A Indies' <]uart«l will sing '•Warii 
l-tMikliig tor lh« Hloiif," coiniKuml 
nt M luu  Caiol anit (Joial aicllmr 
»ntl Maitlne »mltl). also Mis. I.>ii- 
cint Oiltraid. Hev. Jniiloii will aiienk 

„ on “in* DarkiiBM of Nlgiit.’

FIR.ST PENTECOSTAL
Corner Fifth avenpe nnd Tlilrd 

■ street ensi ^
Ellis Seism, pii.stor 

10 a.'m. Sunday school. Jnh'n Cal- 
er, superintendent. Children will 

present an Easter program'- 11 
I., Morning wo^hlp. 7 p. m. 

Young people's sen’l.-e 8 p. ni In 
this service two play.s will be given. 
•TIu- ChnlleiiKr of tlir Cros.s ’ and 
"We Have Seen Him ' fl p in Wnl- 
lu-.Hday, \tr«vev niiit R
Thuisduy, ^In Jerome ai 'the I.lle 

e mis.sliin. 3 p. m. Tlnirsdnv, pray- 
bonil will gnlher In Ihe hase'. 

men! of Uie ehtirch. ft p m. FrUliiy 
- -ekly service

Hie
10 no n in., Ilio K*M.'i 

Kiisirr .M-rmon wfll bebe I I’rof.
K 11. HuiikII of C'lllciiKllJi rdllPKi 
j*i>rlh.nd Ore During Ihls service 
ihe Jiuiliu' aild a<lull ii>einlM'i>)il|i 
clft/.̂ ps will be reci'lvrd him mem- 
In'iMilp liv the rite coiiluniuilim 
Thp surraiiient of Ihe li„lv l.apllMii 
will be nilinlli).slete<l A .sixtIhI nr- 
<1er of snUrpi will be u-i-.| iImkukIi- 
oiii ihn service ’Pie i lniii uiuler ihe 
dhecfloii r>f K WiTliei niij icnde: 
Hull Ml., Trhunph," li> K |i >|ol

ST. EDWARD’S CHURCH
HiKh ma,« with Incense will be 

cpiebnilNl a l S a. m. About 600 are 
pxi>eoted to re<‘elve holy communion. 
The St. Edward's choir will preaeni 
Uie follo»’lng musical program; Pro
cessional. Batlman: Vldl Aquam. 
irsdltlonnl; Kyrle, Gloria. Credo. 
aAn' Mn. nenedlctus, A«nes Del, Pe- 
teik. Verra Tremuli, Blnitonberger; 
Ilaec [)i.',«, Bord*-.se; O Sulutarls. 
r,«'Mum Ergo, Sf. of t.on-uo; BlcsS- 
e<l i>e a « t . plain chant, Drej\.s; Let 
the Holy Anthem RLsc. Mendel- 
s‘.>hn F.cee PanU, Neinmers; Can 
II n- Vh«i My God. Mozart Per- 
«.iiiiifl of choir: Sopranctt. M.i* 
Klelfiier, Marjorie Driscoll, Barnci- 
u  Anderkon, I>orothy Mingo. Anna 
Mae -niomas. Marie Hill, Helen Gee. 
MicWey pumphrey, Alice Mae Mtir- 
rav. Yn>-s Ala.stra, Madeline Oarvin, 
Enie-'ine Olberdtng. Joa« Bpnoll, 
Joan l.eCiBlr, Margaret Detweller, 
Alice Oee BcUy Ann Tliometz; al- 
to.s Dorothy Kleffner. Caroline Bra- 
7le. Rernlce Seidel. Belly Pumhprey. 
Mary Sciillv Mary Alice Buchanan, 
(irnce Hlttfccock, Toble Graybeal; 
leiioiN. CIlniAn Ander.son. John Wal- 
i/T.v. Ted Oicckner. Bill Hughes. 
Bob Jones; bas.-!es, John Keennn, 
An Mingo. Herbert Mounter. Al 
Mltchpll, Lloyd LeClalr, Dick Ttow- 
brldge; violinists. Mrs, Ooorge'Mc
Dermott itnd A. E. Francis; organ- 
M, Mr,s. Dorolliy ^leffner; director. 
Miss Ann Hcltman. Second inn.ss on 
Eii.ster will be celebraied a l 10:30 a.

.VD WARD L.D.S. CHL'RCH
Sunday, 7:30 p. m 

lltshop Claude Brown 
i\ocutfon, Chas. Shirley, cholr 
dor. Opciiliig; Choir, "Tlie 

Morning Breaks, Tlie Shadows Flee." 
Bacrnmenl song; Choir. "Tlicre Is a 

n Hll! Far Away." Organ .solo. 
Choir- ini "Come Forlli In Trl- 

II." ibi "He Is Rl«en." Baritone 
i.olo: Jack Tlioma.s. Addre.ss; Fled 
rinbbel Choir: Intermez/.o, Caval- 
era Ru.silcnna, Bencdlcilon

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
BRETHRF.N

Third avenue and Foiirih .strf-et 
north.

10 a. II).. Sunday school;, at 11 a.
I. iJio vartous departmciiu of ihe 

MThool will 'take part In the special 
bci-vlces. The program will consist ot

c, drama and r.ritalioiis. The 
'prvlee-i will be in charge of Mrs.

■ Hci.suiid. deiwriinentiil su- 
pcrlnienilent. as,slsiwi by Mrs. .IIb 
Hollowfly. A special le.uure of the 

hig .service will be a drama In 
hcl which porlniys the hl.storl 

cat lact.s concerning the crucifixion 
of JesiLs, and the relea.se of Baia- 
bn.':. Members of tho B. Y. P. D. 
working In preparation lor tills play 
have been coached by Mrs. Dorolliy 
Ronk and she has been asslsteci' by 
Mr.s. Hankins In preparing efferit 

imiuK for the occasion. Tl 
CCS will begin promptly al

C'Hl'RCH OF CHRIST
I. O. O. P. hall 

a. m. Bible study: 11 a. n 
ling worship; 7 p. in.. evening 

Blijje si.ndy and .song .-ervice'

SALVaTTo N* AR.MV 
311 3nd Ave. So.

Tlie Sunday school will eommefice 
at 10 o'clock. "I know that my Re 
deemer Llveth" will be the ihemr o 

morning service, Tlie Young 
People's Legion M R 30 p. in. w ilt he 
iiider .lhe leadership of Miss Lydi 

Open air meellng al 7:30 p. m, A 
Easter pngeaiit will he pre.senird In 
Ihe evening meeiliiK at 8 p. m.. en- 
niled. "Tlte Clnuiged Cross." Tiirs. 
day evening Collage nieetlng 8 p. m 
Tliurhdny evenhig public niectliig f 
p. nv

( lll'llCH  OK « o n
Clftiid Pratt, iwsior 

10 a. m., Siindav scho.il; l.ee C.ii- 
iiey, MilHTlllleiKlciiI. II a. ill . lliorii' 
lug »<irsh1p; fl 3i) pm.. Young I’ro' 
pit's meellng, ClllJord Pniil. pn-.si- 
jh'iii; 7:30 p m. pvening service,, 
7:aO p. m.. W.-.hir ,d.iv, pn.vei ilierl- 
■|1K; 7:30 p. m Friday, Young Peo 
lie's foliage pmver met-llnn, 3 p
II.. Kntimlin. ihllilreii'.< chinch 
.IL̂ s Florence l.-iatt, lea.lPr,

s pot-1 din
will lie «rived

l.)tiin»: a 30 |) in. ,i,r,'hil 
■ al.iiv ^ervlce^ wllh l*H'I K H 
lull pienchliiK Ihe renunn 'Hie 
OI o( Ihe churrh will nlllriiiie 
he itedli'iiiioii. The choif n i l  
ler "How I'.lensaiit I* ’niv fiRel- 

I’lnce," bv Ciirrle It Adillll'
> (••iiimnilluil will Ik- crlrliiiilril 
. ivinilu), March ,11 l'(,r ,, ic  
il'irv ,,riv|<-r will OJKU lit in ;ui 

■ will Ix- Iftkui SI the
iidr

D E D IC n ii lT E
AUHysciieE

Following a special Easter Mrvice 
10 30 » tn. Sunday, dedlcnUon 

ceremonies for Ihe >6,000 addition 
and remodelling of the Immanuel 
Evftrtgellcal t.utherarx church. Fourth 

ue and Second street east, will 
iPlri St 2-30 p. m. Rev, E. H 

Bnindi profe.ssoT at Concordia col
lege In ro’ tland. Ore. will be guest 

(-• si both s-tvh-e.s. Rev. M. H. 
I, I.mHernn minister, will of- 

flelale
irine llie inornlng worship 36 
V,r liiki'ii into niemb«-rshlp of 
churrh throiiRh rites of Holy 
iMii and Conflrnintlon. A pot* 
Fiisier dinner will be served In 
•nlnreed basemeni dining rooms

Chiinh ofllclnh have prepared 
i-<li''niir>n booklet which will be Is- 
iiprl lo worshlivis the aficmoon 
edlcatlnn nervlce Tlie brochure 
nntaln* the special orders of serv- 
•f nnd a summary of the hlstor>- 

of the congregnlion.
Ocfaiton for the dedliatlon cere- 
lonlrs is the completion of SO.OOO 

worth of mnodelllng aiwl reti 
nlshlng of,the Lutheran church. iJip 
second such expansion program &lnce 
1D29. Tlie church now men.sure ' 
feel by 74 feet.-^-lth full basement 

inmodntlng - enlarged Sunday 
.school rooms and extra kitchen nnd 

ning facilities.
A complete new stoker equipped 

healing and air coiullllonlng system 
insliilled by, the B rl»e  Meial

•I Hardware, with Harry 
Smock the electrical, conlructor.

building ha.s been 
equlpix^d with now Philippine ma
hogany pews made by,the McCov 
Cabinet Works of Npwbrrg, Ore. 
Sweet's Furniture comiwiny added 

maroon Wilton velvet rug In the 
altnr lOhlnim and Venetian blinds 
tiiroughoiii Ihe main building. All 
building material came from thp 
Boise Pn^ette Lumber company.

Lutheran Giiest H Y I O M A  
M H G l A N i

of youth In the 1940 conference for 
the noth district of Rotary Jnter- 
natlonal at OgdeniWay 7 and jlB. 
according to word rfcelved here to
day by Bert A. Sweet. Tain Palls 
Rotary president, from I. W Nim*. 
Ogden, conference chalnnan.

Mr. Sweet .said that n siibstniitlnl 
delegation from Twin F»H» “nd 
from other Magic Valley communi
ties will probably attenri ih«- Ogden 
»es.<ilon.

icme M.UI be Rol»i> guidance 
of youih In a clninghiK world.

In  addition to the spssioas Ro- 
tarlans and their ladles will be ex
tended courtesies of Uie «nlf courses 

.Ogden. Entertainment is headed 
by the governor's {tnnmil ball May 
6 nnd the conference bii>i(i,ip|. May
7. LorPi 
dlstrl'

rliurrh In Twin Falls will he ReT. 
fid II. Drandt, Cdncordia cnlleie, 
Portland. Ore. Dedication of the 
rhuroh addition and remodeling 
will form a hlghllchl of the day.

Plans .Start for 

.'\!l-(;inircli Meet
JEROME. March 23 'Speclal.-  

Lnst sc.-.-'ilon meeting of Ihe Presbv- 
lerlnn church year was held Mon- 
(Iiiv Chinch membership roll was 
checked nnd plans were made foe 
annual.report.s from all church or
ganizations nl the aiiniiiil congre- 
gatlonal meeting lo be held Tues- 
tlay. April 2. a l 2 p.m.

Meellng will be followetl by n 
covered dlslj dinner nt 7 p.m. Everv 
fainlly Intere.stcd In the church . Is 
liivltc<>. Spring communion sorvlee 
will be held Sunday, April 7, A 
.siKTlal meeiins of Ihe se.sslon will 
be called after the annual meeilns 
10 niiprove iejx>rts alul to selc. I 
a dclenate to the spring meethiR of 
pre.sljyieiy. which convenes nt Twin 
P.ills church, Monday evening, 
April 15. .

Ttx’o members of ihe session com
plete Iheir three yenr. terms this 
year. Tiiey are Ro.ss R. Uptlegrafl 
mid Prank Bvirkhaltcr. Tlirce tnis- 
ipps lo be replaced are R. E. Shnw- 
ver. A. D- Moseley and Ross R. 
Updcgraff.

☆--------------

INeighbors’ Churches!

Vi clla lo Obsi-i-vc 

Master Ser\ioc8
wv;ij.s. March 23 iSpeclnl) — 

«siiuiise MTviccs will be conducted by 
WelU Coininunlty church-tm Easier 
:»t 6 m. Young ladles' class will 
IIP In charge of the scrvice.s,*which 
will be held in the hills of Moore.

Oilil Fellows and' Rebekah lodge 
iin-nil)<-rs and tholr purliicrs will 
iciul an Easier breukfasi at the 
.M|p;i hotel Easier ipoiniiiK. 
li.ums the hreakja.st tliev will ro 
in .1 body to Wells Commtinlty 
rhiirch for Ihe II n m Ea.ster serv- 
ii p- Rev. Norman Rledese] will be 
III .hi.i-ge of ihp .services and the 
vnuiiK ladles' choir will render scv- 
ri.tl selections.

I-:asier--prng7?mt-r*t-<he L. -D. S. 
rimrch -Sunday .school ^11 be prc- 
•-cii-pil Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Fol- 
lowiiiK number will be given:

Ka,-.ier iKwnis, Orltiiu Ruiidle. 
J;inies Pyper, Marion Park; piano 
solo. Deloa M c^A no il; rendlt)g, 
Maude Ethel Svetiln; triimppt solo, 
Jnhn Mllliken. »

HeiidiiiRs, Peggy Connolly. Walter 
SvpiUii, \7Hmn Pyper: piano solo. 
Onvlr Burnell; saxoiilioiie duel. 
Merrill Jones, Evan Ncilson; Easter 
t.ilk, l,\-nian C, Hvde.

JEROME CHRISTIAN

Rev. Waller E. Hannan, pa.sior.
10 a m. Sunday school. II n in 

sprmiin, The Power of the Ri-.sui- 
recllon; solo hv Miss Uldlne O.irieii 
ol Ciildwpll Wllh MKs Grace Bell of 
Twin Falls. arconipiiiilM. B p

enlnv iship;
•iilablp Fact ; solo by Miss

I In

(Joodinp Fire
CIOODINO, Mi»i<-h -;3 (Hix'ci 

The fhe di-pai Imeiil iva.s rallc

■Scliool.iii J)ecIo 

Presents (ioniedv
Miirch 23 Play

prodiictiou cln.ss ol • Dculo high 
school presenied a faice-comcdy In 
three arts entitled ' June In Jan- 
iKiiy • Thui-.sdiiy cvenlnK In the rec
reational hnll. Tlicre were special 
mu-su.il and dance numbers bcl'
Ihc acts.

Cast of charactcrs l.i Rachel 
Mathews, O lio . Anderson, John 
Fredrickson, Krmn Kel.sey. TCM Wll' 
lliims, Jpirv Aiidprson, Paul Week.s, 
Joyce 1l(v.mpr. .Stella Rogers. M: 
Preslon. .M:ii.;aiel Stevens, Cleora 
Anderson. N'ewpl Ward and Jnn 
Hawker. M.iik Anderson 1» 
director nnd Hen Muhoney I* dlrec

■ R. Tlio 
governor, w

Hhickfr
I pip>

Rupert Kotarians 
Hear R .U . Snyder
RUPERT, March 23 (8i»oclal) — 

Raymond H. Snyder, president of 
Albion Stale Nonnal school, spoke 
)n "Modern Tendencies of Educa- 
lon" before the members of the 

Rupert Rotary club iis.sembled in a 
iioon lvmchcot\ s«w.io\\ at the Cale
donian hotel Wednesdav 

Tracy Colt, president ot the local 
organliatlon, presided anti intro
duced the speaker, the musicians 
ind the guesLs.

Gue.sts were Gcorxe McGonigal. 
presldenf of the Burley' TlAtary 
club, Earl J. Burns, now manager 
of the Burley J, C. Petinpy company 
store, but- who tonnerlv' had the 
ixisltlon In Ru;)crt: and Orcn Lyons, 
n Burley sludent of Albion Normal; 
and Max John.son. Ihippri Jiigh 
school senior. The latter iwo are stu
dent rrpre.'.cntailvcs o( their schools 
In Ihe club for March.

Two vocal solos. "Ust m Ixindon 
Town'* and "Bells of ihe Sea," ' 
ung by Weldon Payne wiih plnno 
iccompnnlmenl by MI.'.h Rnili Crip- 
pen,'bolh Albion Normal stiidenU,

Honor Pupils of 
Rupert Revealed

RUPERT,.^March 23 (Speclai) — 
The list of'honor atudenta of the 
Rupert high school for the fourth 
six wfcka term follows;

Those who received highest honors 
re Roy Abo, Billy Ash. Robert 

Batch, Alice Blayney, Annie Bona- 
dlnaman, Wanda Bosworth. Maxine 
CameTon, Venis Catmull. Margie 
Burnside, Josephine Fenton. Belle 
I.senburg, LaMoyne Plaver, Arthur 
Johnson. Donna MeNalr, Ilene 

■ard.
Tliose lo whtMU high honors went 
'e Onorge Abo, Jack Baleh. Earl 

Ballard. Bette !.«*• Freneh. M a ry  
GlllLspie. Mary Jane Isenburg. 
KaUir>'n Kenagv. Richard Schenk. 
Wendell Schenck, Blllle Van Every 
uiid Klyda Zalil 

Honors were received by James 
Bell, ^ohn Bond. June Coll. George 
DeWald. Robert Dockier. Bud 
Elmore. Darwin Goff, VerUe Han
sen. Janies Hunter. John Hunter, 
Max Johnson. Harold I.aiige. Ruth 
.May. Earl McLane. Shirley Pollard, 
Violet Schenk, Lonj Rawson, Carl 
Rolheiser. Gala Taylor, Emma 
Thlexen, Map Toeves, Helen Turley 
andn Tess Whiting

P.-T.A at Burley
Installs Officers

BURLEY, March 23 ,S|1k Ia1> -  
New-ly eleclcd officers were ln.stnlle<l 
a l a spcfial moetliig of ihe Over
land Parwnt - Teacher ii-sotlation 
Wednesday cvenlhg.

ThtT are a.s follows: Alona Drake, 
presldfnt; Mrs. Ethel Tilley, vlco 
president; Vera Mac Andcison. 
rotary; Lynn Barklc. irenMircr. 
Esther Hedlii' Is retiring president 
and wa's In charge of ihe meeiing. 
and Mj-s. G. W. Erbland. Twin 
Palls,- was installing olficer and 
gave A talk on the work of the 
Overland school group.

BOY. 3; B I G ,  
ItONIEST

.Memti Allyn iSkeeti Dingcl, 3, 
and Sandra Salmon, 6. today had 
briTi .sHecjpd Al ■■uuje m .  and 
Mr.s. Twin Falls." '

Tlie two children were announced 
last night as victors of the "Beaux 
and Belles of JB50'' coiitfsl which 
was held In connection, with presen 
tatioii of Uie piny. "Mystery a l Mid 
night," by the |»si of the American 
Legion.

The boy Is a son of Mr. and Mr.-.. 
M- A. Dingcl and the girl a (laugh
ter of Mr. an'd Mrs. W. P. Salmon. 
Ax contest wlnnei-.<. the boy received 

suit and the girl a dre.ss. 
Tlilrty-one children were eniz-red 

tn  Uie contest.which aided In lals- 
Ing money for the welfare fund. Bal
lot boxes were locaU.-d in dowiitown 
.stores and a penny dropped Into 
the box counted a.s one vote.

After the Inlllnl |>erformi 
ThiirKlay night, the play wa.s 
rented again las; cvcnhig to an 
preclatlve audience. Money raised 
Uiroiigh Ihe producUon al.so wenl to 
the child welfare fund of the local 
post. Tlie production w-as pre.sented 
nt the L. D. S. recreation hall.

G80VESEIEC1ED •  
RULER FOR ELKS

A Twin Palls bahlt teller. Law

rence V. Qroves. will be {nstalled u  

exalted niler of the Oks lodge hera 

at ceremonle* set for Thursday,
April 4. It had been determined 
today.

Other newly elected otncer$ who
•III "take over" their duties al Uie 

Installation Include WllUatn J. Mor
gen, leading knight; H. t3. Hayes, 
loyal knight; Harr? Balsch, lectur
ing knight; H, E. Delss, aecretary:
O. R- Wllklson. treasurer: E, L. 
Tomlinson, tylpr; John Rasmussen,, 
trustee for five-year terra.

It t5 ■ noted that Mr. Delss haa 
served as secretary of th« lodge 
since It wa-s organized In 1911, with 
the exception of one year when he

os exalted ruler.
Tlie new exalted ruler was also

The city of Luecme In Swltar- 
land Is said lo have derived Ita name 

1 a llg'ht (Lucemfi -Ml up to • 
guide travelers.

Happy Easter 
To You

Go to church this Sunday.., 

and attend the afternoon 

dedication ceremonies of the 

remodelled .

IMMANUEL

LUTHERAN

CHURCH

HARRY SMOCK

Electrical Contractor 

. 1307 Sixth Avenue East

Attend the

DEDICATION
Of the ,\i!W Addlllon'

SimhIhv, Mnrch 2Uh. 2::t(» \\ ,M. 

n l th#

IMM.Vf^lIKI. I';VAN(iKI.l('.Vl. 

l.tlTlllOK.AN C lltlKC ll

HOI.SM-l’AVKTTK LHK. CO.

.̂Ĵ ajjpij Sadler 
%jou

On tlic' Dedication Day of Tlie 

I'-nlarged Church Home
O F

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 

CONGRI':CATION
( I 'l iiii 'd i Avoiitlfl unit Si-I'iiiiil M i'c i'l riiinl)

Special KdRter Sorvioo at 10:;jfl A. M,

I)(*(ncat,ory Scrvico at. . P. M.

(Lon^raluiationS
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN, 

CHURCH
,\|riiilir|-> and frictui> nl' ilij^ clitircli hiixr 
t'vr-ry rijjhl lo ho proiiii nf the inipi'ovi'mcnl.s.

•iiiiiiK

iviI.-Kr.

pro tu l (if 

I a ir  fiii id it lt  

> fiiriiit*li.

model
wliifli

,ok.‘i

WITf

Brizee Metal Works

Th» most Jo^'liil , , , the 

nniM inennliiKful d.iv- ot ihr 

vmi Is here (Jlis<'ne It wllh 

inrinlH'in and Iileiiits ot the

Immanuel Evangelical 

Lutheran Church
Alli'iiil till- .................. •Ii'ilinilloii Ni'ivii-i-s nf

llii;< lin iiiliftilly rninxli'li'il I'lini't'li.

SvM'vt ,. l''iiriilliin> Sim.' funih licd llir  A|rx- 

niidiTStnllh riii'iH'l' n« wr|| ns lli.- Kir;<rh 

I' li’\ll)|<- vciKMliin lilinils,'

S ju t Ii i I 1'Jnnter S f iM i 

A. M.

I M I n i l o i v  S«r\l«i 

I ’. .M.

S W E E T ’S
Furniture Store

'ouauets
to the members and friends 

of the . I  .

Immanuel Evangelical 

Lutheran Church

We nrc happ.v to have had I ho privilcRe 

of manufacturinR and inslallintf the new 

furniture in your church. ^

McCOY CABINET WORKS
Nf« berg. Oregon

SJ0BR

Attend The Dedication 

. Cereniony at the

immaniiel Lutheran 

Church

Hartlcr , , . tiay o f k Iiu Iih 'hh, flowi-r«, 

Hiiil HDtiM In H r illit iK  day for lh<‘ dedi- 

ritliiin  o f in ip ru v t iin n iln  on  II i Ih prnKi'i'"- 

n lvr rliiiroh , ( li'li'hrah- tlic tlay w llh  

lUi'ltilaM'n aiitl ri'li'iidn.

*I'lir liilitrini' liitn 4<np<u:liilly

hoiiiiMftt'd, rtnd Kr(*nK<'i'n iiitrdwarn ia 

l>r(iiid of llic pai'l wlili'h ilu^y phiyt^if. . .  

Innlalhitloii <if iimiforif 'i^fiii-ii-ul fix- 

lijiiin and |iliiniliinK.

Krengel’s Hardware


